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Shell starts gas search up north 
ONE OF the world's largest .energy and the Kluppan area in particula r gas and the increase in demand make The previous NDP government be, capital intensive nature of  coal bed 
companies is heading north of Terrace contains significant amounts of very this an attractive possibility," Mann gan promoting the-Bowser - and methane extraeti0n. Generally speakr.- 
to look for natural gas. . . . ,  hardanthracite c0al. ' " said. neighbouring Nechako basin.- in 2000, ing, more-wells.are required to extract 
Shell has:an eight-year exclusive Shell. official Jeff Mann Said-.as There are several coal bed methane . a.process that .wfiS:aceelerated when :coal bed methane compared"t0 com. 
deal, Signed:.this"past week,.With .the many.as four Cxpl0ratOrywellseould."drilling projects underway in B.C, but theLiberals were ielected in 2001, ventional natural gasrecovery.: ..... . i 
:pr0vince-ioexpl0re for coal bed meth 2 " be' drilled" aterthis"year in iadditi0n~.to. ..... n0 pi'oducing;c0mmerCial-"wellsi~i:df : .'.Ii,began: soiiciting interestfin the . . :  Mann"said Shell iS ~m0i'e,{'0~ussed 
' ane under:.412,00Olia0f land:comm6n- :~ge0iogical w0rkJ . .  .~= : - :  : i.i. :~.:. ". yeL.  Coal bed:methane extraction does Bowser and 6ther:.potentiai 0ii :and ,gas: .,.0n.the Klappan's:energyp0tential ihan 
ly knOWn aSthe Klappan:areii ... : .. ~.! ' J : .But .ti~"icaufiohed thai ir: is"far, too J. make ~up 10 pei:.cerlt.Of the niiturai.gas, rep0shofies .iis a:'way;.toboih eni:our- " 0n any ..r0yaity.:or" 0therincentives :to 
itts within the ,B'oWser.Basin~..tile '.. ea:ri~).':.ii~ • speculate'.on What;. i f :any:  :. :busineS~ in, fiie Uniied states : i: ... . . . :  age expl0rlation ' aWay.ffom:the tradi - i .  encOurage, : . . : J  i :. : . .  ' ~/.":~i: . . . "  
term given by geoi0gists:and.othersfbi~.:J,thing,~Sfie:ll m,ght:fmd:that .would then; : ' :  sheil :canada h~is .n0' current .ofher :( ti0nal, northeastern :energy h0tspot ai~d:'".i. "From :a :  resource :perspective, 
the area n0rth'of" Terrace to:.tl~e Yukon !deiermine.ltlieJscop'~:~md extent offU; c0al bed methane projects, underway,:. :../to..recognize that.n0riheasternl inventm ti~at}s.the:reai.driv:ei~, '" he,s/ddof the  
border that, c6uldcontMdi~significant • iureJ.w~Jrk.i ... :i ',.:.'~-' " .:.., • " 'But welhavebeenJt0okirigai what...riesai~e graduaiiy:tailing0ff,: , • ," .  Coal bed.methane.possibility, '". " .~.. 
amounts 0f nattiral gas and oil. " " . / - . :~ ."C0al!bed metl~aneiiigel'f"incahada ! has.:been-going 0n.:in"Canada and Late last ~ear, the':pr0vince"issued ".. .  Mann.said Shell has'already spent 
And the p0tentia! total, find ,ofmitu-. ,'. s tiuiie nlew jand" is'a-potentially large , s0Uih, bf:th:e(borderl and' at .how best, ib -.i al.cali :: for i.pfdpos~iis for Severai :areas, ,-:..timd~-upl norih.:speaking-t0.:pe0plei and-
rai gas and. oil ti~,alS that said to: be..i resource,. Mann~said. :::.":~ " J :".:"~. ": go. aboutthis.and :0urpeople are li'e~idy . including ti~e'!~lalbpan a d: that lead"to~•, partic.uiarly: to. the Tahltam about its,- 
under the seabed off 0f.lthe c0asii of v i .With.:a gradual, deeline: being ex- t~i :under!ake ai~r0ject,,:.said Mann:":i.i " Shell"s .eighi-~¢ar exclusive: dea l .  i:.: : ~lans.:i . .:: :./:.!. :: " :  "ii' : :." .. :"--. ( .  
B.C. which hasbeconie a flashpoint 0 f2  perienced inebnyentional, natural gas  ' ' .  Shell s-.iease in the :Kiappan area ~ '.-:.: The provin~ial, govei:nment .haS:also"" / :~ .Clearly the: 16iggesf group".is, the, -  
controvers), for its possible envir0n- ,i driiling;. more andm0re.energy com- marks:the firstsign Of an.energy, c0m-, eased. up 0n~,t0yalty and other: pay- .  Tahltan , and,".~e.:..have :an: JMou i 
mental implicaiions-: . ..i: . : . . . .  :. . padies are looking tocoal bed gas~ he i'pany doing.workon the ground in the ments:require~, for potential.e0al bed [memorandum ,0f" understanding] :with i 
Natural gas; when found with .c0al added.. . . . .  area: since two wellswere drilled in methane proje6is. .. : theTahitanion.h0w.ShellJsh0uld ac t . .  i 
seams, is known as coal bed methane "And theprice increases for natural, the Bowser in 1969.and 1973. That's pai-tia~ly in rec0gnition of.the Cont 'd  Page .A2  
I - " " 
Rupert to 
lose most  
on tax deal 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , i  
BY ,I]~FF N AGEL " " 
~][NCE RUPERT. ~il! give up a muchlarger portion of 
the,Imp.aid, propertY, taxes New Skeena Forest Products 
owes under a still-secret two-track deal struckby north- . • , .  . . .  . . . .... . 
west towns. . -.: • : . . . . .  
Prince Rupertlcity council has agreed to.accept ar- . 
ound $5.3 million or close to25 per cent of, the nearly 
$23 million it's Owed. " " ' ' .  • • . "  - ..... 
In contrast, Temice; Port Edward arid NeW.Hazelton I . 
- t h e  towns that to the end took>a harder i ineonrepay- 
ment -  will each reeoVerciose.toj85per.cent.0f their 
unpaid taxes. ,""" ' - . "  ::..?".. ' , .":>/ . :. ' J l  -. : 
The agreement hasn't, beeh.releasedi"but further de- 
tails began to.seep Out after.this newspaper ilast weekT~= 
ported Terrace.will recover"$2.5 million: Out of.. the $3 
million it is oWed;.. J{ .  : " i . . : : . . . : . .  " .  ~. : . " 
A further $400,000 " thiS city was t0..,Co!l.ect and pass : 
on to Victoria .forschool taXeS• is:also!.to be erased,! : .. ) 
All told, the agreemefit requires New-.Skeena:to pay. a. 
total of. $10 million ~ to. the four northWeSt J 6wnsi: while v 
$20 million is written off. " ...:.'...:J. " ...... ' . . " .  ". :' 
• The Wiitien:dff..:ipdrti0fi..iindludes: approkimately $6  
million in . schooi taxes that the proyincial ggvernment 
. • . . '  " has pledged to:erase, After. the school, taxesare ideduct- 
FUN FRIDAY RIVERBOAT dAYS got ofrto.a sunny Start Friday. ed, itmeans Prince. Rupertwiii giveluphbpe.ofrecover- 
. perfect for blowing.bubbles-at: TerraceviewLodge, : -.ingn6ariy $14 mill i0n. :.J- , . ; .~". .... " :  . " '...:. 
K IC  KS  O F F where Curtis Rul iedge(toP)  took in  the Afternoon: '. Theagreement; which.c0Uid be.unVdiled .~s early.as 
For K ds .A  so there was: Kendra Shannon,: bottom • . Aug; .9  when Ne~/ skeemi/makeg.-iis .neXt coui:t ap  
CITY'S BIG ,eft, whotr ied  her hand at panning for. pennMs, pearanc¢: is:als0expected:.io:sh0w::pfince, Ruperthas 
• . Renee -Costain,.below,. was. One of the  those.ar- agreed.tofurthereonceSsi0n~ : j#cludingddayed .inter-. 
W E E K E N D . .reStedat-the Jail n Bail. She was charged withltak~ " est-free repayment of.some ofiis.back'taxes arid forgiye- 
togatransfer to Smithers. JEFF NAGEL PHOTOS hess of.some of  New Skeena's:-future tiixes.0ver the. next 
The financial crisis in:prince Rupert Was alreadydire 
" because -.unlike.Ten~aC ~' y, it: b0rro~ed . against :sOme of 
New Skeena's unpai d taxe s on ithe-.:cxp~ctati6h~ of. pay-. 
ment . . . .  . -... - . .  - .- . 
,Prince Rupert is taking thebiggest hit~i'; said POrt 
Edward mayor Ed Wampler, Jadding.iTerrace, :Port• Ed- 
ward and New. Hazelton..stuck/0gether andinsisted .on 
recovering more money,.. . .  ':., i,, . i " .  j .  . . . . .  
Terrace mayor: Jack Taistra'said all foiirt0wns bar, 
gained with. New Skeena togethei~as lgr0up toestablish: 
the total am0u.nt.that"Woiild: hel.forgiVeni~and then.,decid 
ed among themselves how. mUCh each .woUl~ e0ntributel 
"We 'all h~id a pretty :gOod .under.~tanding:6f what we 
wanted," he said, . .  . . . . . . .  . -:. . . . .  ~: . . - " " 
Pritice Rupert'S council hfis:a!~,ays been?u'nder..m0re • 
pressure because 0f:the:mUch gi:eatcr arnodnt of~ m6ney .~ 
owed,-the Sense that thEpulp, mill there is~cfitical to ithe 
town!'.s eC0nomy,'and":the fear that:it:would nevef reopen.. 
- ifthe operations were:liquidatedl.i:J...":...-. " '...." " 
m.  • a - -  - -  a " - -  a a ~ ',. !. 'Wampier said.ihe:t0wns, sfiquld.iget paid: itlie agi'e~d : 
[~,| ~ O I f'~'ll"C ~ '!~/'% h /~ I~/"~f'~l I I  ~ 0 ' ~ ~  ~ 1~l~f '~  " :,: /i:am6unis~efmOney?when.therestructufing ' bnclhdes'and 
| ~ I J  ~ I U IL~-  [ U  U ~ I1~ U - U  I~  L~[  ~ U | . |  ~ l ~  " - :::, :i,: : J ;Newskeena riseg:0Ui of.credit0f pr0tee.tion, " . .: : : .  :~ 
• = ~. .  ~ . . . . . . . _ _~. . .  . , .  =~.  . . . .  ~ .~ = . . .~  ~|  ~. ,  . . _ .~ , . . _~. . .~ . .  ~ =. ! .w .  ' : i  ":'v":J':!~:J"i Heestimated ihatc0uid happen:ar0und'tiiidLSePtem:: 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " : bet, although Taistra cautionedthere are Sitil a series Of THERE ARE no plans to approach Terrace- province pitching the idea to various towns " Chines within city limits, i ..'.i :. : i  ;. i"!-:~"~ .:'. ~ ,-i . ' . . . . . . .  ; .:i !! i o ' .. , : . ' . . . , . 
. . . . . . . .  " ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' "¢"  ' ' e - '  . . . .  " " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' " o f  ddl . . . . .  other reqmrem nts • •. . . . . . . . . . . .  city council for permlssmn to Install slot.ma-, ...Walker stud .the decision to skip Terrace The corporat on says the.g0al ....... a ng :.:....,.., , .., ..... -..... :, . . .  , . . . , . . . ,  ..... .........- . ,. 
{alstra sara me province must Still Iulrll its pledge to chines at the Lucky Dollar:BingoPalace,.B,C., , Was~baSed on an :assessment the eommunity is slots to bingo halls iS io: :revitalize the biiigo:..(.~-i.:~.-. . . : . . . . . : . _  .. , . .,:. : . . . .  . :: " . " 
Lottery Corpotationofficials Say.' : , j: .~.."../ notteceptive?to:'tlie.idea;'""", i " . "  :-,,:i,, ~ i ' indu.stry~.andpr~jeetsjbin~ha~.~r~e~it~¢~`:~t~i`~.i.wlpe.~put~t~a¢~s~cn~.!pr~p~.!ty~tax~s;.`N~w .Sk~ena:mus! : 
, conctude deals wtm wooannage and any other roves Spokesman.Greg Walkerisaid Tei:raceis.not :" .,". cur(ently there ar¢"four: bommunitiesin..,:m0rethanir!ple by2006. : : . " .  ".i:i. J. : . . .  :~i '!:. .. • . . . .  :~., .. :.,. , .~. : . , . . . . :  ... . . . . .  :>,.  " " 
vernment tars, and all creditors nave to agree on the restructuring one of thefitles wherethe corpoi~ati0nlisptir-:.:thelpr0vince"thai.haVeheld.pubiie"meetings....":'.:Andthat.spart of.aprovinciai go, ..... " . . ,  . :  . ..... ' . , ' . . . . : , . ,  ! : .  ! ~. . 
suing the .idea of tranSf0rming existing bingo ~ and pro~,ided the n¢ceSshry.zeningiaPt~rovals;" : plan to vastly.eXpand the"am0tim 0f inoaey ..plan.:. i .  - : . . ,~ , . j , . '~ . . . .  ,,.: : .". i , . "  : : ? " . . : : ,  '. 
' " ' " ' t " , .  - . • " " • ' "  . . . .  " • - .  ' • , '  : . . '  I t  ' . ' ' • - ' :  .. ' - ' ' . . . . . .  " " " ' ' ' ' " : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  e , : . . . .  • . . . . . .  Those are the...three hurdles that have' to be halls into new-look ,Commumty.Gammg ..:Walker .said, adding •they •are DawsOn. Creek,., gambling, it coll ets, • . ..... ~ .... - . . . , , ,  ~ ,  . ., , . , . ,  , , . . . . . .  . . . .  
•- l '  
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Critics rip big cat show 
:IA Temp Teo~ p PreCmil: I=: : : .  : ' %'1:,1 ,e;, Handler defends practices after Humane Society complaint Predp II 
By JENNIFER LANG 
CONCERNS OVER the 23 32:9. 15.4: 0.0 23 16.8 11.8 1.8 
welfare.of  a lanky 450, 24 26.6 . 1~,.9 " 010 .24. 24 i i  8.9 : 0.0, 
pound Siberian t iger 25 21:1 ' ,13.8(,-;  T 25 : '28i6,  1,11.4 " 0 .0 :  
named Kisa and.her.cudd 26..23:6..".  11,2 . . . .  0~0 ;-26:-:'24..1:.: • 1.3,0 ..:'.. 0.0. 
ly lion Cubeo-star Peanut .27  28,5/ ' ]:2.0 • :". ;':0.0: "J :,2TO 24.6 .: 14 1 ".:. 0.0 
prompted ,.several cam- 28:': n/c  " ' n /¢"  i ~ ': n?¢" !J' 28. .28151 : 12 , ]  ! :. O,( 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ • " 1 :29  .:30:0.~.;.::"14:5.. : .  o:c plaints .to .the Ski~ena :Mall : 29 ..24:6 " '::.;i4,"3., ' : ;  0.0.  ! 
lastweeL . .- :r.-.. ........ " " " . . . . .  :' " i • ' - 
The fel ines.Were the . . . . . . . .  • . .. . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ 
stars .0f a traVelling exhibit ,~,... -,,. =- .... ~ J:,".. ,. Servina:The.Terra~e~:~ ...~ 
called Siberian Magic that 'el .Can. cause fatlgue ~] :~ i~~'{[ i i~  
set up as part-of Riverboat ~] " : ~ ! ~  
Days. The. f0ur-day Show 'tk~r~r:iti~a~et~treank~ " : "
was b i l l edas  an educa- ph0ne{scanc/,use a ~] .:..." / ~ ~ ~ .  ' : ~ ~; • 
tional exhibit: and drew ,:.attention:t9 th e ~lkl~_.." . Construction, Terrace , :,tik 
large crowds. of curious on= ~ed, wlr.le..drlVlng.~  [~:~"Yo,r L0ca H ghway &Bridge MaintenanceC0ntract0r~i~ 
. I no  complete  your  . *  . . • . . . 
l ookerS ,  most ly - "ch i ld ren  : t0 'dea l "w i th  0 ther ' [~F . '  ~. : - : P h : ' ( 2 ~ ~ . ' . , ~ J  
and parents, anxious to get es!,m,r?.gdr, v!ng~ • ~ ~ % . ~ =  " . ' [  . 
a peek a t the cats or pose 
fo r  a p h o t o g r a p h  w i th  one  . . . . . . .  : " : A  [ ~  i :  ' . . . . .  ] . : .  , . , '  
It. also sparked charges tigers in.the wild," he said, be dangerous to handle the habitsanyone from keeping- " " . . . .  " ~ " ::. 'i.:: ' ' . ..:. " . . . .  " . . . . .  " " 
of animal Cruelty-from the In addition to charg!ng cats if they were sedated, animals other.than:domes- " " '. .!" ' " .- . . . . .  ' ; . r 
Vancouver Humane S0cie- for photographs, CarltOn . " .They're . l ike .; my. . t i c  dogs', cats,and oth~r : :  " : ' :  ' 
ty, " : " . . . '  " .  also co l lec ts  doria~ionS chi ldren,"  hasaid. ~-  - . . . .pets  inside/city liiriits,but: 7 : : i . '  ..i. i"  : . i  " " ' " " ; :  " "  t, 
"Putting t igerSin cages fr0m the crowd. The  34- . ""', Carlton said. :K i f in~at excepti0ns are made fo r  B IINGOI]    
in :shOpping mal ls  fo r .  year~01d father of. six ~aid .SPCA.-0fficiaJs:,and..:the;: fi0n-permanent exhibits: . 
human amusement is. a:: thed0nations help pay.for RCMP";had :eheCked:"ihe. i . : :when it.cbmes::to p6s: ' • ...... " ...~,:-~:, . . . .  " 
. . . . . . .  " ' - '  . . . . . .  Pt tgl  ' ' cruel,denial of,.,these ani- .the hundreds0,  p0undsof display Wtiea]t.0pened... . sessing"or: exhibiting .ex- . =..- " ~ .  mals needs;  ' ::humane .raw imeat, the. cats.',eat":. :..:The ':police :instructed- mid  anlma[s,:, bylaws vai, y ". | .  ~ f ~ .  ~ ~ : i  = soeiety...spokesmaii Peter . :whi leontburi :  ', . : '  . : .  .him.n0t:towa!k:: ' /he:t iger acrbss"B.C,. : - i :  . . . .  ., 1~4::;.,':'. ,.,.,>,...,,:. 
Fricker"said " " " ; . " " "Thi.~ism "li~ing Ths  : ibut 0f"d0o/s,.c~ting. pui~ ic: / Some.t6wns:have::ban= : . , . . : '4 . , . ,  , :  ' . . . . .  : : . : .  • " -. . • Y . " - '4  " " ' "  . . . . . .  ' • - : ' : -  • ' " : I 1 
"These kinds o fexh ib i ts - i swhat  ido," . he: said:. '.'If . safety coricei-ns. So.Ciirl- ned circuses and Other ani- , C O M E  ON DOWN. . . IT 'S  FREE!  : 
have been virt'ually di-iven. .y0u:don't  want to give: me.!. "ton :exercised .the animals~ mal performances..due. to -.~ 
out of the:Lower.Mainland moneY; / i fyoudon ' twant  inside themailtbefore"it;..'anima/.welfare"c0ncerns. '= FREE GAME VOOCHER' 
because of public disgust .your, p,.icture"taken'~ :-. fine::: .opened. each morning, ". : .'!Looking. at. Terrace's " , • " '. 
at the inhuman~.spebtdde Dont '  ' - - " " i " .  " .... .:."..":.Th'e.anima[S.,.wouid be", a-n-im'filbo}iaw,::it's.ipretiy .== = 
they represent?' . He Said .he keeps his . ". rested, for .four before: Clear that people. are not - ~ . ,  .. , 
• .."I'm reallyn0t.'in"favour b igcats  on 10 acres in Ab-" being exhibited again...". - ' . . .  SuppOsed:to keep: animals $ . Th~s game, is free, that's right, FRE E ! 
of the disl~iay: of wiid aniLi- botsforci, .i0uring:jusi.:a few"  . The Vai~c6Uv6r. Humane . :0tlaer '.tiian:dom~stic "ani-. " : . . .  .~ ~..~.~:.,.~7~r#~,~ " 
mals- in,  captivitY, except:.'.days at. a time..'The. ani=: i S0ciety:coritactedCity hall., mais in  .thecity, When..we = Use this voucher to redeem your free 3-up card h~: ~f~i  :~i~:~'~ 
= . . . . . . . . . . .  i~. ~,  . . .# .~ ~,_'.~.~~ 
where; there,s an. educa, . rea ls  . are '-wOi;ked-..abo~t-.!:.laSt.week after a..Teitraee.: asi~ed:ab6ui.thai, ihey :said. , . :]hat cou d wi n yOu.an, cosy $200;O01Bring:;:>.:;::~l ll!II.i ~~'~.~7"<tS~'~' : 
tional..aspeCt,"Cit}/, coun~ ' twice a:day for10 minutes: ."-..resident complained:. '"""'...: :Yes, thai. S true, but  .we. =i:: )hem into our:-#SOturda~iaff¢~h!:e>V~:niafid:iii::!!:~::!~!~..~,,~,.:<... _** . . . .~  .... :: . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . .  : .: .... , , . .  ,..-...... , , . . . . . . .  ...... . .  • .. . .... ... .. :. . , ,  i :~,~.,~.~';;~~:~:~':: 
cll lor David Hull. sa,d:..., at astretch before they. re - , :  People:are.-gwen the. tend.,to make except,ons., ,.: :::.e2change therfifori:c~ds:;f0~]li~:![r~!~a~m~i, iii!iiii, !:!i!~."i~ : ~}~*~: I~ 
"Dragging them around.:, returned.totheir :cages; ; :impression: ;;thaf ( :these . Fficker said, " : : . :' . ~:",:~ . 
" " =" " "  = ='" '  ::~::i from ma!l...t61maii.is .de-i .i-'..'TheY"rel maybe:.workL: pe0:P!e:are:a~tual]y .help-. i:. :B.6th:;A!b,.erta .and:.sa ~- ,:.7~.:::~:.,.: : : . : . ; : : : . : .  = , .,,,~.~::.~:-~.:.-::..:.: 
plorable.!.i .~. :: .L:" ...i". " . : .  ing 40- minutes out:of):the : : ing  to.-preserv.e .an en: . .  '. katchewan.-have pr0vince- , " " " " :{~ i :-#a: 
Animal  ...handlei" and  day,i at  the most, The:rest.. ; . daiigeredspeeies; .:which is".: wide-regulations. Over: the " ~.~'= . ,~,~-~ :.,~:..~...:.~.:.::.a',a % ; | I .  ' *,., | •' •4, ?::: "~ : Phone:  i g ,  UU 'UOU'g ,q ' I  1 
. . . .  owner.-Kim.:Cari- Of the..'time they'i'e eating . . . .  -~notl.at-all..the case,'! i .Fdck(  .treatment 0f. big: cats and " , ~ . . . .  company 
ton saidSiberian Magic is andsleeping." . " er!,aid..~ . . . . . .  " • . : other ex0ticanimals..- . i (~ .....~:;: " . 
no stranger to edntro{'ers~.  . .car i to i i  ' f la t ly .  denied ' : i:!. This is purely ariimai.~~(":i' :Carlf0n:. saict-his critics ~: ~t~4t~!i~ :. ' ~*:":~:~- Jackpot.lnfo Line Ext. 27  
He :said • animal(, rights the:animais are"drdgged toi...,..as: :,entertanment;:.-ii~:h~as".!:-ddfi'~:.:.eare.,.abOut.the.ani--.: t ~ ~::~~:,~ "~ .-.- - -= - .  " 
groups routinelyToq~aniz¢ .make them:: fnore:'dOcilei :~': ."noiiling:.:t~! do_"iw[ih~ cofi:::,mals;.,PeopleT-:have: : to .  [ i~:!:!~:!::~,,. :~ :~:  . ::!i~;;:::~; . . . . . . .  4,410  Leg ion  Ave.,. Ter race ,  B.C. 
......, .~..> :.. • ........ .... ~.i.~;:i!:~i~;.~g.;~. :; ,:~ . .. .,,~.,.,~ protests" of.hm.,travelhng ..a concern:ra ised .by at . "  Serving the species.... . . '~, have .thezr:.l.5. seconds.of " K o  i#,,ee.,,,~,,,,,~ 
' ' " " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  " " " : "  . . . .  ' " " " "  " 
exh,b~t, which tours malls . .least. one onlooker..~. ,...:. -...::,.He.found out.Terrace s .fame,.. -he .  said,.-... They :,:~.~.:..".~ . . . . . . .  
across westernCanad~i, - . . :  He -explained ! t .wou id  .:animal ~coiii/oil bylaw pro"  ...have:t0 beheai~dii'.; : " ] 
He said• his;:.>animals . . ,. ;...;:.:: • .:.,-....-. : /.::~( : ...; : :..- . .: . ... -~ 4 . :.: : -.-: ;.-: ....i .-.:. , 
were bum and bred.in cap-.  ~.~,.:~,~(~,~;~.r.:::,:~:<,:~,"..::~:!i~L(<¢~:;.:,::::~.:;- . ........ .:.:....,:., :..... '~,'.:.:,i~.~i~: • : - -%:  :. :..:' : : .  "-:" ~ i'.:, 2 .;: ( :  "'. ,, '. sT'>: ;. ~ .:,t~,~! ~?;(::~.~(~,~~;?:,~;,> 
~,~:~, ~,~," ~ ~ :~ '~'~ ":: :::,::;. :'L' " . -  ,:. : .: . . , . , ' ,-: .; ' : .  ~:? := ::,:.~::1%?,~:~,~; ~., tivity a. a:practice he: de: :z > :~ ::,:: :~i~: • ~>;.,,.-,~. •~:..::,~:.:., >. . . ..... :: ,¢...<': .:: ;.:-:•,. ,:. :.:~•. :~ >,: .-. :. :..!'-?~ 
fends because hebelieves ~~.k~,:g;~>';~:".,,,~ •~,~!'!'~¢>~"":::'<" :"~'".>;~': ............ :'""' :~:: :"~": :~.v:;.=.~>::.~.:.,--.- ;-: .:•..:<~,~::.:,~>~:~-~.,,~.~,~.,: 
it,,:,,o on,. . . ,  ,to .,o-, ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
vent .  theSe :endangei :ed ~, , !~ ........... ~ ~:%'~i::<. ~'i .. ."-': "~. :: ~ : ii'~ i~ • . 3 .::?:';:,::!'i~ 
species f/am dying0ut, '.: ~i;,:.:i, ~ :.'.i;i: :~ .:':i " ,: :,~.a:..,a~':,::i~:,- . 
. If- they weren . t . ]n -cap-  ":"~.~ " .-, ...... ',:,4'.:::~i/= 'i~!i.i!~!! 
~ti.vity, .thefd,be. extinct ;,..-..,;a . -. : ..a . . . .  ;~ i  : r i]: ] i " .  ,'."1 . ; ; .  ? :  i f r6m"thew6rld' -be'Cause i,:~r'" <.. .to: .[*~,,'.t' • r .:.,...':.'~,:; :~. 
people. would never see. :. ~" " ..;. 
how beautiful.they -are and '.;; : : ::.i". - " . . . . . .  : ,._.. ...... ..'-..,::.;...... ,i, 
: 2_  ~_ :  : ' ' : " "  " . i: ::_;:::::. .:.;%., ;: donate, money..., to save ~.~ ;.~ . . . .  .. 
-"phenomenal, ' l and ' : ' "~al l~> i !O i ! :O  f fi,;; -~  U ~! ! i~ ' " !  is; ' .~ .  .. ' :" ~ . . . .  ' 
them:" " :  ." .:: " " " . }!~!~-;~i;:~:!;'i: | • 
He called iocai re: I 
.7>-..:::-., 'i ",:~":"(~ sponse Q~:!,,..:,__..; : __,::i, ack . . . .  . .  . > ' , "  >><> 
said he'd., had few cam- ~::i~i!;~:'~:;!:,::~:~! ,. ,!>~;:~. :; .. :.,,: >::::!:!: .-.. " •., : . 
plaints ,. but the:plight of )r~l~"'  ......... f~  ' ew ... " In-st0ck , "  :~ ...... - : :.,: ~a  • lea se:~ :- ::i;~::.:%: :.:.,~ ~:.:;,::::--. ..... 
Siberian tigers .earned ~.:~:',~' • 
• :-<,, :;i ;::'?: : '  .::,. ,., ,. 
plenty of:sympathy. "There <:.~."".'~ .... " ::>." 
are less thane450 .Siberian ;~t.~ .......... ...... • ~ 
From front ' ": ': :;"i' " i . ~ . .. ~~' :~ '~ ~,~,~ ,  
• rn  ..~ , ,  <<. , .>,: <,~.~::~,~:>>: . : , ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . :  ::,,...,,:,:.> :. . : . . : : , . , . : ,  . . : :7 . . " . . " :  
o i l  Search  ' ............. " ' i 
i ~ , ~ , . e ~ , ~  ( . . . . .  " " : : ~ . . . . .  " "  "'  • ,~.. . ......... . ~,~:~:~:.~.::',.:~::~: /~ .~. . . . . .d~ ~'~ 
up or th  
on their traditional ands,". ; ~ ~  
he added, i .... . . :  ' • ~ ~ ~  
"There.wil l  be ongoing ~ ~  
c0nsultati0fi ; and .. other ,~:.:.:.,.. 
work with the folks there.." ~[[~' ,!.i::,/!,';:!::~! 
-"There wiilLbe::ongoing 
consultation ::and: ::other ii~)ii!~ ~i~!.[!i ~
work with the folks thereY !~ii~ ! 
" Shell Will pay the_. prow i./4~%.~i:"~;; ./,:....,.. ...... -' 
inca just under.$9.5 rail- ~:I¢~:,,,'.;::..:~::>:::: < .',;:~:!'..: 
" l i°n hY• the •time: the e ighV 2004 FR EESTAR :":,i year deal is0ver to keepit  ,:~,,-,.<:~,: :-v~;-::,. ~::,. :,.:.. . " 
active.-It mustS.ale0! spend., :i! iii li i! I:I : ,!ii:i:;.. ;..;.::],.!i;i. 
an additional amount Of ~ ":  
and this: opp0rtunitymakes' " " 
) sense to us, he said~ 
: IIp!0flCe hie taxes. Some ¢ondd)0na nd a mileage resll~clim ot $0,~0 k¢il over 48 rnonlhs apply 1o all lea~e 0tiara A charge ol 8 cents ~l  km over m)leage reshlChOn applies, plus opphcable loses. [ease 0fie, include~ $3,000 Red Carpel hesse c0sh {'RCL"}. $1,000 ¢eahbeck and all tax & llalghl $1.185, tease afro' excludes Ik:~se, Inaurar~:l, ad~illlotrot)0R fN$ aixI all other eppi~. 
tab I lees 2 Cs*h porrhesq a new In4tork 2004 [reeslsr Iof $22.279. Iexes payable on full emounl of flurchase oriel. Purchase offer includes $1.0~O cashbook. $4.500 [aOoff Io Dealer czadfl and $1.185 at, los & fle,ght and ~Jclude license. )orq[enre. edmtnlgraD~ fees and all other allplica big tiles. *0% putchaM firllll¢in[ ~ new in-flock 2004 rreeztlr for | mlflml}fll of 
monhztorlbetcudomws, onlpprovedced from[artiCled) E| $20.000alO%annuolpercenlazefole "~R* ~on1h~pa~en~$3333~m~n~hLc~r~mK~ta~c~¢~eddzs$4~5~(~nc~dm~ne$4~5~facb~de~cted~F~ee~at~ndthe~RR~W~n~m~ndth~t~1~f~idi~2~e~t~~2~ 
payment at tqulvalent Iiade may b~ r~dred ba~,d on approved credit. PurrMse DnanUn~r allele include $3.000/$2.500t$2.000 co~hbsck a,d $1.185 all tax & fmRht and oOude hcensa, insufante. 3dmlmslration fee~ end all other apphcab)0 loxes. It e finance diet Is selected, neiotiated pulchsm p~k:e rMy ~'ceed lhl rash 'purrMse price, aM hllyt!~Jn in I hi|~lr ef|KIMI bile(- 
eel rail. Dealer may sell or leate fo~ )0so. Off asmay be ¢hsnied al lny time wilhoul notice. All offers are mutually ezclu sire and cannol be combined. Some ¢ond)hons opay Sea Dealel for ddads, t The 2004 I'reefl s) ha x gained Ihe hi.tbesl front Impect rahfle for bulb the driver and trorlt pa stonier in U.S. ~vernmonl Rational Hi|hw~y Trzffic Safety Adl~lnlslrel)011 |aft Irl[ (wW~,llhlo o.¢o111) 
@ 
- : : ) "  i :" "i ': " %`  " . . . . . .  • ; ,4631KezthAvenue: :Ter ra  e , :  .C .  : .~ : . i :~  : : :  ~-:-i :: : 
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• ' - . . . . . .  c >~ -~ ~ -~= . . . . .  ~ -. :=  .7. , , ,  . . . .  = • .~ .  ' - '~  - .  . . . . .  ~ ~.  ~'~;r=~W'~:~:~,'~{e~{.q~=,.rc~-~ ~" 
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~)-: ?:, " : : " : : : - , "% . . : ,  • - '7 - :  ',-/.. : . . .  L , , . : ' • : / ' ,  ; :~ ,  : . .•  '~. ' . - : .  '. :.;- : •  ;"-: : ' .  ~ .,i, . - , .  " :5 ,  • .  : ,•.:•:'• ••.,," "Y  : ,  ,. .:-,. ""-, " / . . !  . ':. : " ' : : ' :  :. ~ '- ' : : ' . ' :•~.-.  ":' i ! : . :~ ' : - ,  • : - : ' - .= , t : : :  ' 
,:/,:.~.•~i-i"-,',.~:'::.i>•Lt~:,.:,,'i,:: '; i : . " . '~ i : " : - i  ,• "q .L , ' L :  ~. -:":-:•! , , ' L - '7 , . , :~Y:  (~:.,:.H.'.,.,. , :  ' " / :• : -  " ' : :V  ~ ' )&  ..:= : . -  : :  . "•(- . . . . .  "•  : "q~' :  •• :~"W~:7: .L , . ) L~<:~: I•LU" , . .  / 
u r ist 
' " 14' i d ~+r'j i~IJ I +J~:' 4 d lq "I : d I ' ~" I +'llJ'd m j + I'' t" ~q I P ' '  ' Jp'p~ I" ; .Lie T[ +;+I'~+ I :I : :+:+~ d[' I+T; ':+" + :''~' .:' P::' I:,'' 4 ' : s . . . .  L I . t 
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I:..,:. _a  ~_. .  - I  • , n ,. : "71 . . -~  ~mmll~~!;i:~':~.:~ !!,~:!i~i.+ 
, +i ::;::i/;: =::::+,~,i,~ :~ :..,.I,: : :,~:~i! ~ ++)?:' .::::;::+-i~ 
: over  fish 
A POWELL RIVER tourist. The landed .fish~ a good,. : 
has.returned home withthe size.:.spring, changed hands (
Ultimate "one that got several : . . f imes betw, een+: 
away" story :fo owing an',: ":Neufeld. and,-the: man ina  
a.ltercation:With, another , series .of  :unpleasant ex~.. 
person over.tlae .0wnership L:tianges and..ifinally::ended+. 
~0f. a..fish.! caaght 'hrom the • .:. upin.herl thossessi0n. ' . . . . . . . .  
Skeena River. . . . .  + Neufe ld  then said, She 
. ::+ +.out.tY.: . . 
~i .,::i :.. . :+:The man landedth~ fish., iher gear.- .( '~ " _ the deeigi:on~was.made tO 
. " " :.:: i,-Wiiff, the( heip i 0f! an0thei::., i .-: .l~eufei~J.:tiaen :spent sev-. give, the::fisti:"t6 the" man: 
: : / -  ..~. person ~.and:'. that."S :" ~'hen: ... eral:/.days: :tryifi:g- to "track 'Wtie eaugilt iL : i . . . :  • . . 
".Y.. '...i'qeufeid.: Said: She .tfiought... down.the~:re:ason ing' fistier-.-...i. :The"i~cIgIP 'are nbt pur- 
• . ' . .  " . ,  " , . . .  . , : ~ . . . ' .  . . ,  : . ,  , . + , ,  ' , - • + : .  : , : . .  • . 
" ,:::the. one .who. caught the . ms..officers and the police ••suing. any Other line of in- 
i - i : .  : : ;  ifi'Sh~ould giVei/to" her..). ,..;.u~ed: to hand the: fish:,t0 the,; quiry:/elated, to .t ~e" nci- 
) - . ' / )  ! ' ,But'he d idn 'L  Satd Neu- et!~er persen-. . , ) :  ' .-::~-. :- dent , . f ieadded. . . ; i . . " : : , . . " i  
[ : :::.:~feld:(,who: ::added",ibat he " . 5. t Was sh0cked! i :  had: ~. '/Bu:f Neufeld has .filed a 
[ : :  : ~:.t0id r~er he .WaS .keeping.. it ~ neverheard  Of anyth ing  .c6mi~laint ,~ith .the de[~ch- [) . i :"- . .beeadse he did the w0rL like:thiSbefore. All I wan- , ment quest ioning how 
....... d:l :L [" " lSaiara'Neufeld says~sl~e •+, got " Worried: about, what +~o:.; : ,i)~ .~+:: ~ ~ ............ "~ 
' .was:.ifishing:Juiy.'25with::.might hhppenedana used i~ . . . : :~  :~. +~-,, u:..:. ,. ~+ ......................... 
:.-i: her.Taiher at:a"~0piii.ar, +spot "." ri i~ellph0ne tocail,:the:po-~ " ....... ~:::~+ 
."On the . :  Skeena jt ist : Ul~- "+lice,:: '.: )..:: ! " .  , ";' " ,  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ........ ,~,t'~+~z~'::.:~i~' 
: s t ream frbrn.: the. KNum " : ""The: '  marl. Was - really [ ~  
boat.:.]aunches?. ~)hen :She.:-. :.intimidating andwas  yell- f ~ / "~ 
went tO hel- motorhome to  ing all;s0rts of  things, '.She 'L .~N+~': :~ ):~i 
fetch a j,46ket T6i" hei"-fa- ga i& .  ' : . :  .,: " : : 
" thei'; 76;  whO has:.Park n-~ -": :::si~e.:..~aid" her .tackle, - :+ - " " : "  
son's and has4imite d m0'~. i"purqhased" in. Ten'ace so 
.: , + ~.bility . . . . . .  . .  +.: .:-. ...,..: ./" she :cOuld go"isp0rtfiShing 
~. She returried .t6.aisc0ver .i~vas:dfifimged. i ' . ' 
.+ that. not-,0nly had. a,f ish.: .  First"bne0fficer showed 
" :"istrucl~ her : ; ! ine ' , .~bu( i t f iar"a : . :up andL'ihen(an~:the/ one, LAURANEUFELD,  above,  with the fish the pair fought over. The  salmon 
man.from a.neighb0uring Neut'eld said?.'Wh0..added changed hands several t imes during the dispute. And she's below with the 
..group Was..reeling it(ini-: . that the se-~0nd:~:0nsiable, rod.she says .was  damaged in the dispute. 
. "Fv  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " " " . :  e..,never f~shed.,hke 'seemed: irritated~indagita: 
" thisbefore,'LSaid-NeUfeld: -I~ed.: -+ : . , - . - . -% : : : - '  ted to . .do-was  catch a 
.... • ".I-:was:ireal!y.l-excited:...~.."."I was  standingmy+.. f ish," :she Said. - : . :  
. .... . p.e0p!e-.~ere';Yell!ng, to- get ,grotipd,' sa id  :Ne'ufeld.:,By..:..".Fisheries;0fficerRicar_ 
" the lines 6Ut+ of the:+watei.-: this fime;.i, had.gutted, and ....d0. C0rre a. 'wh0 Spoke :i0 - 
.... andto"take' your rod. Take :"c:leaned the fi.sh,. I..:even of-.:iiNeufeld, saidlie had-never:: 
yofir rod,'." : ..... : ......... ' " fe?ed: to haNe :it:withhim?i'. ; .+heard of-a .SitUa'ffon -quite ..- 
" - - .  ~ /  .- ' :~ - :  + +:. :,.:.Thei: +.sec0nd." .o f f icer :  like, th s,. " :: .: '-:",.: . - . '  ":- 
+ ..." ' + : : : -  "~ ."" i '. . '~  heardtheir storiesi..Neufeid :. :...'.But i f  ~jou~ook:Oh::ihe .: 
" "1  W . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . as standing- eentintied;, and then. called" ... back ofa.:fresh. Watei-.li-- . 
: . . .my.ground,  Bytliis . the" local :Fi~'heries add  .;cenCe,. it •says thatthe.one": 
: - . .  . i ' ;~ ,  I .  h ~  :~; , ** ,~4 'Oceans  Canada: office :. - :  • whO.Catches: ihe fish. and 
: ~. " .... : ,  - ; - " _  : " .... q' didn't, hear-:ihe: Call :' reiains.the+fish :nust record i ana cleaneo m~ -.: .:.. . .  .... . -- - . .~ .  , , . . : . ,  .... -~ 
- .bu  t when.he  came: back, the:fsh,, .  he.,sa~d 
f i sh . "  . .he reached downi  •grabbed:  : ' - :  Correia"does;- howe;¢er( 
• ' " ! " : -."the 'fish and g;,we+, it tb. the: -wan:t '.to"i/ilk"t0 ;the"0ther :i . -  . . . . . . . .  . . 
. ' / ,~ut  : I  didn"L:.  He was guy'.. The, 6fficer.:: took-.off.': partya~d:to the 'RCMP.: 
" : : :~f i~ ing  iL: : i ' . thought. i f i :  ::• Everybody t0ok0ff  Endbf  . .  RCMPI-Staff-" Sergea'ni 
" + ' +"  0 " ' =':  " ~ ~ " " "~ ' "  " ' ~ '  " '+  " " " ' " ' : "  : ' "  " +' • " " " '  " " " " . -  to  k- my. rod+.I d lose ~t ; I .  story,-,,sa~d Neufeld ... . . Jas .Barn sa~d h~s ?office~: 
..::.-. th0Ught: 'he's...heiping ...ifie:, (... : ,~t one +.poini; ..sli.e. Said:; : Was. re ying on the advice 
" ' "  ' : ' . ,  siie,;evehlost possi~ssiohef. ~f:fishei:ies dfficers: When 
+~+...!+,. ~.,~.+. +. ++?•; 
.~ . . . .  +, .i+:,&.. ; : ,  
" , " .  '~  ..,, +7  -~. 
~ ~+,~,  ;~!!~ 
. .  + 
i " " 
•i 
RCMP handled her situa~ legation. It-mayor.may not .. 
tion. It'll be handled' by ' " ' " "' :" happen, stud Bas] ot .. 
-Bast. whether he will. contact 
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• !.Detours north Of:Kitimatl 1 
EXPECT DETOURS in: twoloCationS on the h igh-  
threatened the evacuatidn.of.residents.in a.nearby • 
+:subdivision'a"montli, ago. : . - . " . : ; . "  ::./. i : .  i.: ' : :  " 
: The:area's unit"ci.e:w ilas.. been.::sent soUth ito.fight ~" 
:a- fife at cleai'watei~:hear Kamloops and the: two. lo- 
cal initial attaek.cre~;s remain to •fight any-new 
fires and]eft bk/er spot lares ~ i.., ~, .y: -,."., '.~i " :5 ; - .  : ': 
.F: :+. i:: .,+,~, ::~ '+,,:+,, +%,',; I :"L, : %1, • -:. zre danger remamed.at:j~Oderate t f, he 0rid, of 1 
last week. and while there:are':no campfirebans; 
Krisher said peopleishofild use'ex~reme"cautioni" ~, 
way just:north of Kitirnat until :the.end:ofSeptem,: 
bei" as c/ilvertswhicfi?runjundern~ath: the rbad;sur~'. "+i 
face are.replaced. .'.i/.:j.. ,."i:.."i~....i ! +.i-: ',.::"+.+... 
.. ".i Onel cui~ert~, :at.".,Powi~dine" creekr~.~.wiii-. be i.re- " 
• )placed._by". a+:. bridge. rind :thi~:-:ethei',-.at .Cableear 
:Y~reek; ~viii. b&..replaced by. an..open~-boit0m~:version . 
/.io:betti}r..pmteC( .fish iiabiiat :. says":area"/iighways 
ma'nageiDbn -RamSay: :i i/. :.i' :,," .~"-. : :~ + (: ::- 
::;:Both Lhad"been"installed in .tiie:late i1960s and  ' 
'. both ,are af:theend Of the i r i i fe , :hes -a ld i : .  . 
'. ,. Tile PoWerline ~tilvert: hns" ius(two.:yearS .leftl 
' Ii S in pretty baff.Shapel Ti~ei;e'.are'seetiensmissing 
andthe b0ttomis+g0ne,,;;RamiaY.adde~L + : 
Billabong Road.add Bridge. hagithei$1:,8 million . 
contract~f0r the work] -: ~..+. " :. ~ . ' 
Ramsay Said hei.iapped"atransp0rtation'ministry 
special environmental :fund". for ,$500,000to help 
finance the work; Bot h .creeks cbn(ain fish and both 
feed into theKitimat RiveK.. . :  .: + ..... " .... " " 
,We.had the assistanCe:of.the f fa ier i landand 
air pietection ministryi~Fish:ei;ies and.Oceans..(~a, 
nada+and .our)0Wn en;¢ironmental people on  ihis, 
Ramsay said/  .": " - ' - . .  . .  ' . :.. : . . . .  .. + . 
+The. Cablecar culvert, is eight.metres:belew :the 
road surface .and tllere is'a:. o~e-metre !dr0p. at:one . 
end; making it-.iml~0SSibie for fiSh 'iO +negbtiate, +he 
C0ntinued. • ...... ~ " . : "~. : " ) : :~  : ,~.. ,. :. i 
The approachto.:the.prb]ect i s  a f~latively new 
One forthe:: transportatioii  minisiry,'fs Biilabong's 
conti:act:calls.forit:t0 design .the".work:. that. is need- " 
edas weli.as ioca~y. i t  out;..+ - ...... %: " ' " - 
. ;%:  : • : . . . ,  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . 
cM PinveSt igate death a . 
oL  c0nfinu ng r investigai of i • P ICE ,~RE: i .ithei ionl he 
sudden deathofa45~:year-91d.man near Kinc01ith. 
.The manaf id:a relativewere can0eing July 22 . 
:when.their ~bbat apparently :icai~sized and ,the ~ pair 
'was?thrown. into the water:Where tbeman wiis lat- - 
tet: foundThe cause:0f de/~th remaifis Uncertain. 
• : . : . / . - - c  :. , ,  '~.i ' . . .)"-".: . . ; : . : . .": '~".:.- , .  
"" [, +'. "r I-ireworK: continues 
THREE •FIRES ~rem,,iined under.the watch"0f forest 
serVicebffidials here.at he end 0f.last:iweek..:. :. - 
• Aneight:perS0ncre~¢;ineluding three fire.fight- - " 
ei:s from Terrdce) and"five from. SmitherS, Worked : 
Oh a'fire at KitsUmkalum. The. f irewas small at"0.2 
hectares and crews..were 0f l i tOn July 30.- 
Trevor Kris!~er;:ih.fire. contr010fficer :from: the • " 
northwest fire Centre, Said :that while theri~ weren't 
crews .on the other, fires.in":the".area,.!he|iegiJtersl 
Were•dropping. ., , :s°mewater;. . . /:... . . ......;....., . . . .  . . 
Knsheraddedthat the centre wa~ stdl getting:re- ,~ 
ports .of smoke-qn the C0pper .R iyer f i re  which . • 
"It depends upon the al-. Neufeld.- + . . . . . . .  -" . . . . . . .  - .. +::.  -.: ? .: ~. :+-.i..++ " . - . . i  
• i .  :, : + . .~- - . . : - :  : . : " ,=- -  . .... .:~ . . . - :  ' / . . . : '  . . " . .+  ,+ -+.  . .  " 
/i +!! !+!: i? +::: :+:/+ ¸ !i !/+ 
:.! i ,)?: " .: II 
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Summer Car Care Package 
Includes lubo. oi l  & filter, p lus much more! 
0ffc~ va ld  f0r n;o+t (+is, D ,O  uP~ a~+ m,nl  van+ at  O+rtlClpaflfl~ 
. ,~ .~ . AlignmentSpeci~ 
R ~ l  Passenger Vehicles Only 
+i S 3 2 9 5 
~i~;  '+, ' Par ts  ext ra  . . . . .  " 
- : :  /:• ?)++•ill i] : ++ +i + +~+•:~ ,:://:(L++ 
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(m GSI, PSI and lifo taxosl ale e~tra 'Seelolador fat' ~lllllllll~ .~! .~++ : / ; / : ;~11 t ' i l . . IBq  B :  ' ~1 l : + l  # '  :' " : " : 
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One more time 
THERE WAS a certain amount.of finality • when. 
the newlylelected provincial.Liberal government 
wrote off the $500 million andchange its.NDP 
predecessor ha d built up on the•books in support 
of Skeena Cellulose. • - . . .  
No m0re..N0 sir:, Neveragain:Theprovincial 
Liberals were. firm in: their stance, that the busi- 
ness of  government ,  was  not  to  be: in :bus iness .  
No subsidies. No:direct Support. Let the, market- 
. place rule, . ..;-. :~ . . . .  : ...--- ...".... " 
Except :,for 2002~ whenthe ..proVince"strong- 
armed northweSi~.municipaiiti~sinto.accepting a 
nine:year payoutplan .for"accumulated property 
taxes when"skeena.Ceiiuiosewas!b0ught, outof 
bankruptcy, Don':t forget.theproviiice ownedthe 
companyat., the .. time. and it was ~ :the province,. 
therefore,:~atwasn"t paying:thoselt~es.~.. .  
And except foriastmonth:, when:ithe province ` 
stepped in. with another:regulationchange,to.deal.. 
with unpaid.property axes, which,. by this time,. 
had reached $30million on the part'of renamed 
New. SkeenaForest Pr0ductsi " ::i. ii : . - : : : .  :-": : " -. 
AS :much.as thepr0vince might  Sayits neW 
tw0-pronged plan(-l~o- let ~themunicipaiitieS cut 
their :own property ..tax. deals with :New Skeena:. 
andto write", off..,$5 :miilioniin school 'taXes:i:is ~
about  ~ he lp ing  ~ thoSe .munic ipa l i t ies  -~, and  the : re ,  
gion ,.it is. also asubsidyto, the¢omp~yl I ~ i 
It repreSents~ a..significant departure "from the- 
province'sfirm::Standon siJbsidieSiThat's:be-": 
cause the $30:. million in i~r0perty,sehool~ and.oth~ 
er: taxes was: incurredby afi.eYes-wid61-6pefi New I 
Skeena after it .to01~ 6ver,/Any .rno#e: to-eUt :that ~ 
burden,~ even inb~ptcy  protecfioni(toheipset 
right. New. Skeena !s fiimnces repreSents a ~ubSidy!::~ 
onthe part.bf:taxpayers: i ' : :  :. .J.~"~::'.i.? :"-" ~ :~,~ii).~!!~i'!! 
Th is  sends,  an interest ing. .message to~the:th0u -:' 
sands ofother, n0rthwest.cii~izens a dbusinesses:; 
who ~have.dutifuilyandpainfullypaid their taxi~si~ 
over these paSt.iongyearsl !An¢l'iWhataboutithe 
message.:sent .to other.induStrial! con~erns:":who 
may eye theNeW. Skeena deal as a precedent?i:ii:: .:..
But thestrongest message :is:that theproVinciai. 
. - .  ' - -  
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It" is g r a c e t o h e g o v t ,  
VICTORIA-  It's a remarkable structuring effortl vocateS. ihat budget CUts?have, " 
" disgrace, the waythe:children . There • was- lo ts  • o f ;  talk, reduced.:commUnities' eapacif~.~ '!. ., 
and.families ministry has:been about moving.to new:iregionai" t0::-p~0~,ide ne:eded"s:ervices,..."... 
mismanaged, 'authoritieS, Supporting. families": Shefound.•. . . .  i : . . . . . . . :  -. . 
The PeOPle the. ministry • land  giving communities -con=... " 'ManY-believe..that :talk::of i~... : 
ser~ies rely •: on: US~Some 9,000 trol..There..was a great:deal of i. •:"shared responsibiliw with. ecru;-  " 
:children: are in our care:. :we - volunteer work done by p'eople :. rnunities, is .code for download-: 
n6t  the "government,. but  you '  across :the ...prod/in,e! io. help. '...ihg ~go~,ernment financ-ial:re-. : 
and? I -  said .OK, .•we'll take .:care.. ~of:-y0u? Your  parents : " : prepare for: ~_ the: :tranSition,.~: sponsibi!ity.", :.:..i ...:. :.- " . " 
which makes, sense:- ~ : ' - -  • / .  Unless" "i'eal..authority, .and : : 
• " ~cai(it so we"llgei ybU through" : But-there wasn' . t . :competent i i#resources . .cont inue t0  be""de- .~ .'-- 
~:"the' pei~i!~":of:childh0bd"and : managements.The firstregi0nal : vo lved to. the -regions :and:  ? . .  
• ? launch;iy0uinto.the World. " , authorities. Were:'. supposed• to..., thr0'ugh ~ •them "tO. eommunitii~s; -: ~. i
i . .:.It, s.n.ot just; those kidS: .Th e :.. - . : [ ,m, , l l : .=m,e:~al¢;~ be. operating:,  now,! . insiead ii ?th,e::Whoie.process, mhyi{aii",she"i . • " ".- 
- .ministry helps families in tr0u= " PAUL WILLCOCKS . they re -been .pushed. o f f  :tO :~ warns . " . : :  : "":.:' : "..- - i i-- '.." ; :  
ib ie  imen[ally"disabledadulis: : . i . " ~ 2o06or 2007...: ~: : i .  "... . L....: -,- we  had a. iight ' to  expect .i-:-: . 
i :  They" reebunt ing i~on.us . : .Not  , -  : That 'means l knowih0w ' i C0mmuiiity"pianning:.com=::' . better ~The .Liberals..iealied.4or: "- : 
• :: ~.:becauselihey wahi:'toi" but be- :. mut:h, harder, and sadder, . it m ittees :f0r tiie ~ fi ve:inon~abo-: '. mbr~ imoneyi'.for: the- ministi'y - .. :-._ 
. caiiie./hey needus J . , . :  '. :": .: ••:•must be. to 'make  your  own -"rlginai"auth0r ties ~have :been. -;when the~i .~,ere-]fi "opposition-. " : - 
i ..::".ii m nof..keen .on: th;s:."i'~,e : Way •without hosethings, ' ":.... . shut down; .aberiginal:e6mitiit-:.:Their .electi0n":platform. pr0m~-, i"- ': . :  
~. got my:family, my.wbrk~,my: : . I 'mn0t •always a ~r~atpar-.Lii~eS-.have had:~ their:. budgets . i;ised ari end to"constant bt;reau: .. . ' . . . .  
"': "-worries.".But.:they'fe.~eunting • : ent; i but.I.'.ve . t r ied  Govern-;  .eui . ." i : . :  .... :., 7 --:..:". -:.....~ ...: . crafic restrueturing : .:.:L:.. . . . :  "..- 
-':i 6n us,..tfiese ichildren and-fa~: . merits haven't.tried With these.""" Chi ld and-.Y:euth.::off;cer : Insiead; they. ignored warn-,..: - :.~ 
,~ milies, i.And we ' re  .not !.:such- kids.:. " .:i....: ..,~ . .: :i . i . . . . -.. • Jane Morley:has jUSt 160ked .at : ' ings ...and .launched a: i~eckless, • 
..iL jei'ks ,that:we. can.~.tdl./somel ~:.: ~:.This~:-isri"t. ab0m .the bad: ' ithe !mi:nist~y's::eff0rts. :in ..her.-...-mismanaged.;::!pl~dh I te..,..cuts : " ' .- 
• .. '. fot~i-:year,01d,: iuggingher plas~i ..i ,I Campbell Libe/aiL: .The. NDP."' first'real: ahmJal report .Thi~' ti-...;. #spending while total ly restrUC- : :: 
,.: : :tic. bag of i~ossessi0ns :to :a new-: turned ifidifi'erence arid income ."-tie ~:"Staythe course ~i andl the  iiuring..the ministry:.:."!; .;, :.. • i: i .. : .  
.. " ~foster. h0me,"that she 'sh0uid ,:.i .peience~.:into " ;an..:art-when.i~: ..:t0ne:are upbeati"...i.i ..! .-.. :? -. ~- .:.. And :eh i ld renand fami i ies .. '.i :. 
:: :..just-..shape.~ up and :make .-hi~r :came~t0 tl:ie ministry 0f iehi~a-..~ BUt  the .warnings: areistark: ..,...abr0ss. the .piovince:..have'-paid ..: . 
:" ::ownwa~f,;.~:~ii~,~.r:~;;(:~;?~'~~;~,;(~":-~:Li:, '/ren:and families;i: .. :: ."~ .::? : .-:: ::'~-...: :.-Man'y peopie:ne.iohg'er~b'~.':""::"flie~ricei : '! .: ; '.::-~ : i i i :::.:L:::" -:!I::: . `3 ?.. ': 
• : : ' : ' " - : '~  " , " ; - ! ; :~- .  "~.,'*'~.~'~' !- ~';7"'~; " " : . , i .  .,". -" ". ' . ' .~  " .' " ' : : ' ,  ; " . , ~ " % ' . "  ' - " . .  ~ " . - - '  .... , ~',~-'.'.' ? "  i . . . . . .  : . ' . .  . .L '  . . :  " :  !:'-::,- .Weee~:~i~ii~:read~,.~.~,to::say.- . .But , the  L~berals .promzsed. ' heve the changes'are ven.go.- ~-: Eootnote: From•. the'report : .  . - . ,  
:-~'S0rry; liitld!'.~ti'~,~'ri~ett:'~ :~rim: .., better.:-Mbr-e m0ney  i0r~i. the..~ ing!. tO ilappen,.: and ~?:feel.' be:-: "'SUffieieni resources are"a pre-: ..:: L : . 
: the-••bUdget a bii~:better in the. .  miriistry; more.."eommitmeni,:-.."triiy~d !'The/rust and engage -I: : i-equisite for:an :effeetive;serv-.. : :i ' 
~... 16i3g!run;. Tryand"ery. quietlyi::stabli ityi -~, COmpetence, And" ment"of  :those:wh0 ha~e put. .! ii:e deliV~ry:system:~Yet thi~re !..".-:.... : 
,i-. while y0U :go 0ff-t0 S eep.in:a: ihey  have be{i-ayed that .pr0~n- • ::energy:.Jnt6 the.: transt~ormati6n .. is:neverenough ifioney to :fun'd .:: : :" 
" i~trange bed .... " ..... " ;. ' . '":ise; and th0Se.~hildren"and.:fa~. cannot be 'tui-n~d: on:and =oti"• health~ :.education "and welfare. : " 
" ' : I  v : : '  : ' : ' "  ' ' ' : :  : ' " " "  " "  " " " " "  " :  " " :  : "  " "  " " "  " " " " " " "  " ' :' " " : " "  ' "  " ' " .., .ha  echddren....I knowhow. : ,  mthes. - . .  . . ."".  .. : . . ~. hkea  tap,. : she'reported... : . '  ....needs . . . .  ' . . . .  ..:.' . - . .  : . . . . .  . . .  
:. : hard. i t . is  :f0r: ihem' t0Lmake , . :. :..instead.!0f: pf0viding "mori~/.::" . Many [0nthe front:qines be-:: , ' In -this? compei it iof i , -  the~: ...... • 
' their • .,~ay; in't0' :this ;life" •even. money,: they~ tried( ~o.iimp6sei a :" .:lieve. tfie;gmiernment blanS are I- ' . .voices of children..and y0uth:.i '~ " 
.. . ~ith:: i0ts :of.:.advaniageSi.~.:=-: ridieiai0us .23~.p~er:cent budget : r;eally about"eutiingc6sts,:'.not ..."are:,no~ loudi .'thi~y iieed, cham:..: . : . .  
en0hgh mOney, g0od:.Sefi6ois": eut • When thai. :biew"~apiiri,"; " iov id ing bettei:"eare: / 'M:"" ions to  ensure :~ that " the are ' : " :  ...... . -.,. ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . . .  . . . .  . .:. . .... ...p. . . . .  - . . . . . .  ., :. y . .p  . . . .  ~ . .. . . . .  Y~ . . . . . . .  
andparefits:who,. in their:.fum, •they. Settled: for a ;i.2-per-cent '. team and- I  have.heard from,. ,  riot forgotten when scarce, re- " " 
govemmentrealiy hadno choice.,regardlesSofits ....~lin~ way, are:trying hard .tO .cut. Instead:of :nioi:e Stability•.•. many:service providers as~well ' sources are allocated. . .  .... 
bedrock nmsubsidy stance, Theeconomic-reVival:. do. the.:iightthing. " : ~'- they opted" for., a bungled :: re- : as:.service User~ and their ad-  . wi l lcocks@ul t ranet .ca  ' "  
._. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  :.:•. • : .  •• . .  , :~.:., ... •• .•• :.•• /••~•:,•..•• ..• ••i. •.•••••:....; :, ...•.•. :.. 
Ho:me cooking' on the road' . . . .  i . • . " ., . . ,  . . " i " '  " " " ' ' :  
: , "  . .  : . , :  . . - . - . .  - .  , . • . : -  : . . .  . : .  , , . , . ". . :  , . . 
: , .  IE . .You : rent La motel-: f00m " Beyond in the far.corner of .and:fange.:as weiil as 'w~lls 'of. .  ".";! 
with theintehtionof.c00kinga the:ro0m a dining area. held a Cupboards, the unti l .offered : 
i..': meal -f0r.:.3)ouf. amily; ..ask:to rectangular :bakelite topped pleniyof  platers, cups, g lasses," . "  
See the unit before yO u payTot( table for' sJX,and.~tw0 padcled ~.:~ c, utiery,.Co6king :fffenSijs,~.~ven • : : 
the provincial .government says:ishappening else-,. 
where has yet to:materialiypreSenfitself here/• ./. : 
This is a-.region i.Whet:e Jiane s. official unem~. I 
ployment was 14 per Cent;double thepr6xincial . 
averagei andtwo, anda half!fimesl that"of:.:Vict6r2 !i 
ia' s. It'.S .a region Where miliions.have- been 
shelled- out in..social: assistance payments:!and 
where, in Terrace:alone, thereare at least five offi-- 
cial food sUppOrtprogramS:,""-.:..~..:.il..i:.. "..:i.:.:::.:.. (. 
The message:)iS als0 that sh0r!.of iciltfing ad i  il 
rect"cheque to:New Skeena,!thisis: thelimit 0fthe 
province's :largesse..: If.the flee market:can:n6t .i 
now provide the money, :then NewSkeenawill. 
inevitabiysinkbelow the waves. . ' :  .: ii i:~.... : .:::.: .. 
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• .the Pr9priet0r's :idea. Of .a  
kitchenette, -.- . . . . .  , : ..... 
, ... - . Kilchenettes :can .range from: 
: ~:"the sketchiesf i0:.a room t~uiiy 
~. equipped;. capable: '0f. a sit" 
: ..d0wii.Thanksgiving dintier.f0r 
folding chairs: BUt the..unit a can •opener, . ". '.~ . • . : : , : .  :i.- 
lacked.any hint 'of al.e0oldng, ~: ReCOgnizing thai,'~aftetL"the : . 
drinkiiig~, or."ieating... Ute:nsil; .i-meai~-eomesl the. wash"ul~, the . '  :. i. 
towelofS0aP. :.. ' . . . . . .  " 'i:. tiniilwa's"stecked", with.cleterL. " . ' 
As it. happened, the.motel : .:gent, scmbbei's~ dishcloths~ .tea: .... : ..: 
was. bulging ' that  night "with"... :: toWels,: as Well'. as kiichen: hrlnd":: " 
i: ;Six:~: " " ' . .  .: : :- te¢nage b0ysiand:iheirlchaper:...: [owels, .". . : . .  .: .".: ::;: .  :, :/.!.,:,., " .~ 
" For thesketchieSti: .i'd :nomi~: Ones • attending:: a.basgeti~ali . ..: :."Nor since our daughter~ tra~,'. . : 
niite.thetinit we,rEcently rent- t0urnament~. 80.mile~.;.a~,ay.,:; eiied"with :us ha~,el..:i :had 6tea: :":: : 
.: ed in-VegreVlile, The sb-ealled 
: :kite'henette " "c0h~igted of. a .  and. a 10ca L w.edding. :ii ..:::. : :? ::..-...:si0n:_t`o c ok a: meal: in:a-iii6te'l, :i-:. ,3 '. 
-?.round ruble. large- enough .t6  CLAUDETrE SANDECKI ..... Th e.. curren t .: o y,ners boug~t.~ .bUt"il prefer, ihe. 0piton or :facili-: !".;. i ' 
...::C"oinfortabl6 seat .•• fotii.~ three ~ ,  ~ tneerUn~a°r~in~ m°t~' ha°~abnaJ~ ' : fies::where i.ean:fix:at.,eaStan ,":-. : " 
": Uph01stered inlngl chaii~s.:.wiih: • L :. : ' .  . , : .... : rY:novatin ' ~ver:: " ' " '";" : "ear iym°i 'n ing 6¢ late.higlff.:eup: .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . Ls ,nce ,Our . . - :  , . . . . .  = ..: .. . . . . . . .  7. 
• :i..hcavy.::. nietaii:.frames.: guar-; waterof  next daysdiive,. That room was. the:last::to'be" ten0- . of coffee,.:: . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , ,~-  . , :  ~. " 
• , - " " ' , ~ , For some unknown reason, .. .anteed-.to d,se0urage: moving- the Da,nby didwell, " vated.a:nd not yet?c0mpleted.. : :,::ille ~ e~t~eof ~tar~ati n' '~ " : ": ' 
....... theh: 'ab0iat:,.a :isma!r i.Danby I i : For. a kitchenette.with g00d. ' .When ..i".aske~l. the~miinager . . .  : P!...... . .'.. :. n/aun!s' : ":)i. : 
me, 1 crave the reassurance or " " fridge, and.a four-¢i) p, proctor-.. 'intent[0n'..and .a. hright Tuttire, "for ~Coffee :fixihgs; she Sui~plied :". ' . : . . .  : . !..~ .... ' ..~: ".! ;!.:"~ '.. 
sustenance at. ait times . si!ex;egffee":maket:,i ........ :.( : :"I .d.. name."the.:,Radisson...~iiiit ' me .with :"a ti.ay 10adediwith:: a:.: ::...:. • . . . .  !.. ~ i .......-..:....::~.i.: .:: 
2002 WINNER ... :. : With ..thC."ie0ffee/maker.ithe~:.wherea gener0tis.c0rner-or.the .:: [0-CUI~. Coffee maker and all..• .". i:we. e.~en go!so far as..to.take. : . . . .  
CCNA BETTER .:. :mQtel!:. supp!ie d,.t,w0..gia.s~ ./large:.room::~narshailed'ia ful l-  ::. the:extras/.we. Carried .instam-....,a!gngb°ttles :0f:Th0~nhi!.l: water .  '. ....- 
"mugs ,  .a one oddckipacket i.ef -..sized .flqdge. and.mngei eight'. eoffee~. .: I:L 3 .  ::::.... !...': .i :.:."...;.:" f0rquenehmg;.our:thirs! .o~ t~he. .: .: . 
" ~:ground.~:co!'ft~g, tWe;te.a-bags,:'..feet ot=.merelof.fo~fi~ile~-t0pper: :? i.:Thei.~.: I~si:.i.equlpped :m6i~i.i/i[°lado:nd.? f0!( e Offee .i n our/m0-.:/. . 
:.:~ and ,: a.  couple .  p.ackets : of. counter befbre:feaehing :a"dou: .". "kitcheneite~li:ever:rented"was- . . . .  . . . . .  ..: : " i i '1 ~ . .: ~: . . .!:! -?' " : 
","!whitener :aiid sug~u., N0"s!nk../:/~ble ~ stainless.,steeT S!nk. as:weil-. ( ,n  Edmonton;: Clearly :!hel mo~:,. : .:. Thr0ugh.the.mi!es, !. ~'e come :";. 
., "No:,.:e0untcr~ No soap...or..tea . as:.a.: smallet..s/ainleSs tee l  i: tel.caii~redto.f,,imiJies, whb"be- .  t0 :expect  a t  leas t  a .coffee.,. . : '  
? ..t0wels; " . : sink witha drink ng Water. tap " i ieved.if i  hOi:ne C0okifig""Be/: maker"a"d fixing when.I..renta.: 
- • Fortunately we needed-enly- ,.O~,~r-the-cbul~ler cui~boards .... - "" sides: a= fuil.?arraY, of, kitchen':.- kitchenette, Tobe.  sure; • aski or : : .... 
: .SU~CRIPTION RATESBYMAIL: - ' " ~ : t0~freeze a bottle:of drinking.:" :extended S[Xfeet'ormore. .table, six.chairs~ big:.fridge,:.. inSpect•,.biffore.yoU register.. " 
. . , . .  • . . • . . . . , . . . . $57.94 (+$4.0.6 GST)=.62.0Oper year;'. ' ". I " : : :  : . " . . .  " . ' - '  . . . .  . . .  " . . . : . .... . .- - . .. . . . . . . .  . .... 
" , seniors $50.98 (+$3,57 GST)=54,55;..:: . ~. i .: / . ~  . .  "" .  : . '  .":: i" .~ ~. : .~" /~ ~: :~." "i : .-..,:......:.- ~ :'.i:' "71 ' " ' ' . . . . . .  : '~  / ' : :  i :.: ~i"::::-.; ' it l ~ : 
' OUt:0f.Provin~e $65;i.'7 (÷$4,56 GST)=69,73 ~ i. .i : . . : ~ : C"k [ ]  ( ,o~eee. .~, /~cv~hn~•~: :  • ~  ¢ ,u ,  - ••••  
• Outs,de of Canada.(6 months) $156.91(+10.98 GST)=I67,89 '... 1 ' ~ , i~  _^ .. ,,,,,,.~ I! / ( l : ~  ~).,-1"~:. , ..LLLt "'  F"tr):~'~.~ ' ,~ , , ,~" ' , : , ,111  I~ / l~~' ,~-  ~d~-C:l!~,~,V.aJ " " 
'. , • '. ! ' ' - " e , ,~  , . ,~,c;~ , . , .• .  - i t /  t ,. .,.,..gt$c ~¢,,e- f .... . .... t.~.~, u - ,-:-: ... 
B.C. ANDYUKONCOMMUNITYNEWSPAPERSASSOCIATION, ' ,~'~:-~ : " .  ~ . ~ , ~ :  1 :~/~2 ~':.pU ~:[-i'~ I : ~ ~  ~ L / ~  6EItO~A' ¢0 .LD: : 
CANAOIAN COMMUNITY NEwsPAPERS ASSOCIATION ~ ~I~~. ]~TA.  > I . ~ , t  I [ ~ ~ .  : /  ...' : . I , |~ '~7" . -~7~. ; t~. . "  .1 ,~- ' ~ ' f |  ~ . ~ 4 ~ . , : . .  ~ : . .  • I 1 - :  ?':/:  ~o~twr~c,.~A'lt,~^| : 
B.C.PRESSCOUNCILlwvnv.bepressc0uncll.org) . . . .  ' ;~," J , . . " , : : , : : '  ::,',':" . ~  [A"  ~, "  ./_ ."L~"" I . , />~ ,kK~ "i ~ : : l . /~ ' i~ : ' / , . : .1  I " ~,  L ti,~A:llit~dl,Al:~~ , ' 
servingtheTermceand~T~i~inh~area~Pub~shed~nW~;~hesday~eachweekat321~C~in~n~Siee~ Terrace ~ I /~  C ' ~ ~  ~ '::i ~ ~ :~;  . ' 1 1 ~ ~ .  ::: i I ' ~::-.: :~..'~ S, t tMME--~ '.!.,. ,,~ : . .  
Stodes, photographs, Illustrations, designs and typestyles inlse Terrace Standard are the properly of~e copy-: l '  I '  i I ' ' ( ~  ,: : ~,~'l ] .: / : . ~  1 .- I 1 ~ : ~ : :  " r|' " J ' - - ~ ~ , .  , . 
~lghth~Ide~s~ric~ud~ng~arIb~Fi~ess~(1~69)~{~`~lI~lus~t~nrepr~e~Icesandadver~Is~ngagehc~es~.~ ~ ~ ~i~/ . /1 ' " - .  ~ . ~ ' .  "Sk~: l l  ~ ~ " ~ . •  , : . 1 1 ~ ~ , ~ ; . .  . "  
Repmduct i~ lnwh01e0r ln l~ l ,  withi~uiwt i t le i lpermisSi0n,  i ss l~c i f i . l l ywoh lb i led ,  , " '  ".' .' . . ~ ~/ . ; - : , / I  I /&~-" ' - ' -~-~A. . . I  I ~ m ~ . .  ~~."1  J ~ r ~ , ~  .'.~S,,,~(~  ! :  : ,  
Authorized as second.class mail pending the Post Office Oep~ment, forpayment0 poStage in ca'sh, / ' ' ~ ~ ~  ~/"  , l l~~t~-  ~.: - ' : ~ , - - ~ , , ' 1 / ~  ~r ~ !  F F :.k 
Spec ia l  thanks  '~a l lou i  ~ ¢o, , : r i l~utots 8nd¢o; re 'P0ndents  11~.~1 ) . " ~  = ::! i!::.!.:~:~!];l~a":~i/~::~~i:::.i • . , ' ." i i i  " (. 
r the i r  t ime and  ta lents  -.' . .  " : "  " ~ I - ;  : 
' ' ::i : i :  ' :  :: : .  - :  . . . . . "  ' . . . .  r : : . ,  : . . . . . .  . ' ,  , 
: . . :  " ' . . - . ; '  . .  : ""' . ' .  " ' ' " . '  'i " " ' " ' '  I " :  . . ' : '  . " . . . .  . .... {. ..... : :.:. , - :  r i ' "  " / ' ' '  : ' '  
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. . :  TH ISYEAR'S~iverboat  drew" :~ .~ ~ . . . .  :..~° .'i . Days Parade ' i 
" . i Terrace. Participants ..... : ~ ~'* : " crowds of people to the streets of 
. " came from as far away as Korea tomarch the city's ! : : - ;  
main street. :.- .. : " " " .  . . . . . . .  . . :`  ~ ~/  '{i~i I 
Therewere:77 entries, the.secondlargest number -.. ;::~":;~.:i; :"i:,i"':. !i ;;)i:.~: i 
of participants in recentyears..::. :." : i. i:; i!'!! ii:~l :.::. i : ! ii. : ii:i: :i;~ 
' : Awards were giver~in anumbei; of categories ~ith. i~i : :!~ :".: : : " ;:) ~:. ;~:;t~!.~::~;D.~;L~v • ?. i: : .,: '~; ~;,i;; :: ~ ;'~;ii 
. ;:;;'i: :.theKoreanCultUralTeam seoi'ing best:overall.ent~..U.i:ii~l!.;; , . .  . . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ -  - L : !  "~ ~!,fi!ii~.f~:~)~"-)~;/~;~;WS ~:~3~ " 
~'. ; : : .  ::. CI0okwise from top:.. Penny Beams,i ArcadiaBright,:., . i i  ~.:i..~i:~¢~.!., 
. . :. : .;..:Q,,::., .. • 1: ' :. 2:! :" Sam MaCkenzie,; Lisa Wong'and Cindy B,. Hangen -roll.:, i;;: : 
;: '.i: ".':' i:i :~'i ~ :; : .: r";;, i-,,~"~,~ ",, " i  the Heritage: Park Float.in{o ~first:.::place. ini the: n0n;:,... ':..; ~'{~i': ..... , ~. . ... ;-,;,-,~'~-~ ... . . . . . .  ,, ,,;' ' ~ ~: ;,,,::~>" 
• .; 
...... :::).ti~!i:i: : i ' : ,  commemial.categ0ry,,( i : i / ' . / . - ) : i : : i  i":i:.,"•:;.:"::.:: 
: .~ ~ ... . . . . . .  i  ~; ': !.,; : :ii.' :: commei'cialcate ' ' ~ '~ i  .. .... ::;: ;  : .:. ,. i F oati wh ch p aced f rst h thl~ rc~ r c t gory ... . .  -. 0 ;!i' ); ;' 
:e i)).. ....... ~ ;  ..... -.. :.:: i ,: Terryn E~Vans'keeps" the:beat: :f0r.:thelGitselasu,:: i!i~(iil;~:i;ii 
=~.~.-=.~,-~.'.-', ~ii:: ~"'~ : ' dancers wh e theY: perform th.eir"way!.!tntS~:second::.::.~ii~i!~!i 
~ ~ ;; ::; p ace n the ;groups ahdvehiCleS divis~On..'i.. :i..:', :. ;: ':ds'i';: ~i~li!~!!i(~ 
~:...~!!i; ' ! A":: Port .. SimlJson,:concert :"iBand:: Ti'ombonist:;;.~!~ii!!i!~i~;i~.!i;il;'::~  
,~..~.. ....., : . . . .  , .  :. :.. ~ .  • ; :  marches downmain Street'. )..: : i .:::i L..~: ..~: :i;,:::. ,.. ;~i~!~i i~i! 
i 
the the Royal Canadiani Eegion:. ~ . ~: .i !.: ."' ~: , ': :~ :~ 'i i. ~ :~. iii~.i 
• Rotary Cl'ub"l~ rates ~air~¢loWn.LakelseAve,i ~: ' ': i i i :  ~ ~ i i  
' GeorgeMUnson;~Tay ior 'P reece ,  !Pa i l  EveSand.  ~! i ;  
. . . .  Amanda Eves take adde in a !925 Willle.s Overlan~Jer : ~!!~ 
to i ),: , . :K6rean:CuliUral;Teani (centre)f~h~S:iheiriway: ":~j/~:i 
first: place,::: ; '~ ;!, il !!~;i 
...........  , : . i~ :  , ; :~ : ;~; . , , ,  ,,i~.; ; . . . .  ~ !:~; •!Q~!I; !~.~ ~' ;~ 
r ~] 
y 
~~ ~ .,~ i ~ ~/. (~ ~ ~/~ ~ :~ :~; , . / •  ' .. ~ ~ ~" . . ' . . '  ; .  ~{:  i;. ~/ ; .  ::~ ~~'~ : ,  :~ " : ;~: ~. ; i. • ii"~ ~ .(~.:~.VL:~(~i~`~;L/;!.~i~)~!~!~?i~!~!!~!]~!~!A~i~:!)~!~/~i~!~.!~:~;~]~ 'Y.~i~.!)~:i/;'~'~i~i;/i;. :'(~: ..... ~ ~ : ; ;  , :. ~ / :  ;;;~ i . . :~ ",; i . : ~ :. ~ 
,~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~ i . ." .. ~ ~ . . ; ~ - ,  ~ i ~ " '~..~ • ' : :  :~  , • ~ / ~ i  ~!  /L  ; ' ~i i ,  ,,! 'W~~LI~!!  ~,L : i~ ,y  ~;~ ; i : [~i  ~ :i j -~ : : : I~ '~I : , !L ! [ . "~, I~V :~/~;~ ~ !,!~i': : !~: / ; i ,7 :  ~:i( :~. ~!;i~  V "'" ' ;  : i:~ ~ ', ". ' ,-:, : • 4 . .  " . ' i '  ~, ~:~ , : L ,  . ~:.~ ; . L " 
;. ~ i, .~ ~,~ .,~ .' ; ~=..: ~ ./:,,ii ~ . ; ; .  ~ ; " '  ~, ~ "i ~ L~:~;  )~; : -~ .  :~ .: ~ ,,.,~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~', ~: .  : '~  . : ;  ,~ ~i i~,~:,~i~ ~!,~: ~,~,~'~i : /~ '~:~i i~!~, ,~~ ~E !~:~:~:~i*~;j~!;.~-~!~!~!.~Z~!!~;~:~%~:j!~L~-,;~;~i~ ~ | ~ ; :  ~.~'~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~:~' /  --;-'~ ~ ~"~'~ ~'~! - "  ~-~'~' "~, ~'~-~'~ ~ ~'  ~ ~::~ ~ ~ ~ ; -~ '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • 
;: ;;;; 
A6-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 4 .  2004 
Anti- hate law i s fa r  too  vague • 
0 
Dear Sir: The language is so 
I would appear on the vague on., what, a hate. THE TERRACE STANDARD " 
sur facethatB i l lC -25Ois  a cr ime , i s  a p'reacher • CORRESPONDENCE FOR 
good.bill that tries..t0 over- . preaching., on" Romans .  1 . . . . .  • . - 
" "  i lBg  .... 
Rod .Ta),i0r of..the:".(2HP.".'Sexuality!as}.a cdrse from.:. '"i:. . . i  " I : ' h  za iM i  ~' ' "  "t :' "+ ' a 
doesnt  know.? who it."pro, .'.' self-:arrested ..and"even. his : 
tects and who~t doesn t : . . . . church . :  sel ~ed an d . .pad- . . . .  . . 
what :are  ~/oti going.to:, loeked:ds has:happened:in: e~ther htm or tl!e su.ppor!- eagle zealotry will pro- work of human rights:'and 
do when ybu. discover Bi l l  : : fegardtoapr0-1 i fe  issu6 in::: ers :0 t.the btll even tnou.gn duce, not some vague legislatio n` 
C-250 protects pedophiles? :. the"Uh i tddStates i :  .... . tensot. lth0usana ot t.:nrts, I have no quarrel :with that .  could al low some 
It is no Wottder:ihat:let: i . . i :  In.this:Case':the::devii is,"tianls, includingMr, Brou  s- homosexuals  as pe0ple~ zealous judge or. Po!ic.e- 
Y0ud0n ' t  have. to be gay- ..man declare War on  :God 
ter writer R6bei~t McC0r- .: in the.!aCk.of..details ~and, .:.seau, are aware o f i t s . im-  toc0,'me: tinder the. curse o f . .  :{:Allah }. • fear ing'  "i fai{h" 
mack • didn't:i unders tand  .:...as .-always:.: the  ' :Devi l ' s  p!ication, 
Mike Brousseau's . reason ).-:nahid"iS Murphy, .  Ni i ie -In; the zeal toipr0tdct Gods  law.:....i .:?. • -.: ..i :.. g r0upswho c0nsider"these. 
for hitting the.i'oad tOl~ro.) ~ t imes buto f  ten MUrphy's.  Wh0msoever,.b0th govern - : .  i. But . the  ProtectiOn 0 f  acti0ns..imm0r~d: ' 
test.thebili. : ' - Law:k icks  in : that  if ment 'and: . . themedia -have,  the i r f reed0mghou ldcome : :- : B r ianGregg,  
• - • ' " .  .:: . ' " :s0mething eango wrong, i t :  t r ied:  t0 . ' censorprotes ts  Underthe.br0ader l  f ame- :".. ::i.~ " i  :": .TerraCe, B.C. 
• " " . . . .  - " -":-will, :" . . . . .  " againstBii l ,C=250 with0ut . . . . . . .  " . " " 
K I , , , , , , "KA I~, . . . . . . . . . .  :... ' " I  ,was  •glad .to hear :• looking at the ~:0otcauses- . . . .  :.'~, .: :. .Z. :  - . ~ 
I~  ~,W"  IV l r  " :  ~,r~,: .- ~,/.:,'~.~_' :~. ,,_= ...:. :uf fhe - ro fes ts -  :" " : " me !eeace :mnoarn is • i 
' ' L i _  ~: ,=i""  : .'. :swer as"he .  d id ) :when I.:i • "L'Ylt*w ill never happen,'.' ,- / - : . . . . . .  .%,:.:./:i...~:: i r l l ~ l l  • ~ n  
W a ' [  c n e (].:.. ! . . .  asked him at the all=eandi-. i, they. :say,~, Scoffing • at : the  ."-. '. : i i  ~.:i~;~}iiiiiii~i!!iiiiii~}}i:# /~ ~ ~ I 1 1 ~ 1 
• " :  : ' .' " " :.-~- dates • inert ia0,  :why  my " protesters Concerns, Wel l ;  : *,~ !i~!i~ !i!ii~i::i~i::i~::}!!!ii::~i:: !ii.. • • • • • • • • • 
• " - " " ' "  ' ' " ~ . J . . . .  d o . . . .  ' ' , . .  " . , ." ' .  " ============================================================================ 
Dear  Sw: . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~' Bible"Sh0uld be banned in l thas  happened and tt will ' :i~ii~::~:'i i:{~i:i:i~ii~i?~i~ili!':~" ~11~• • •  • • _ • ~ 1 1 ~  
• • , , . , . . . . . . .  . , . . ;  :..;:..;;.Xw...v.,....!~!:,~:~::.:.,.:.:,:.:.:¢,:/,: " . ' . - : ; ;"  ~ . . . . . . .  
' I am wonder!ng how '. 0rder:forBi l l .C-250to pro-. .happen i- : • i : : "" ~:~i!}~!iiii~iiiiiiiiii}!ii! }~::" • " 
long the new NDP MP has We who call ourselves ,, • 9 . . . . .  .: : tect.homosexual lifestyles, " ?'i}iiiii]iii::!~::i~i}i{i?~"' I l l U l l U  l l~l l l l l l l~l~/ ' ln l / l l~dnl l iA ~11~ 
lived in  me. a rea ,  .. :;.. ~.!. •. But/obviously:the ques~ Christians know the. back- . . . . .  ~i.,.~.:~:,... WWW,| I ; I ldh l ;Md l lUd lU ,hU I I I  
And I think it ~s a tttUe r und , ! " " : " ii:on hasnever occurred to g o this kind of legal Checkoutoursiteorcan63n-7203foCadvertislnglnformatlon 
early to be Comparing the • - - 
newly elected; NDPMP 
with Jim Fulton and Frank 
Howard. They. were in a 
different e ra . .  ; 
In those  days people 
voted and forg0tab0ut  Ot- 
tawa unti l :  lhe next elec- 
tion. • How effective they 
were?Weql  have to  re- 
search history. 
Wi th - the  closures of 
many. offices-in theSkee-  
na - Bulkely Valley area 
prov inc ia l l y  and  . many  
people,  moving out&we 
knew the NDPer: :w0uld 
Tuition Free!" 
Are you .thinking of  going backto  school?. Do  you need a few courses to 
-. complete :your  high school dipl0ma or .D0gwood?-Then:  NWCC's  College and 
Career Prep courseSare :whatyou  need:, .... , . . . .  . - --~: " • .... , .... .... ~<- 
:. ':. We provide tu i t ion :free iupgrading cOur:ses:in. Matfi"i Engiishl :Social Studles[[-a•fid " 
. .  :Con~piater TechnOlogy that. will~heip you  quafify for the programs: :and:coUrses : 
wm all of  the..voters .o . . . .  • ........ ' - . • -.... " . . .  ' -. . . . . . .  • . :  : '  ".- " . . . . .  " .  " . . . .  , " :. . .  • .  -,- youwant  . .Class s l zes :are  kept  smal l : to  a l low more  teacher /s tudent  In teract ion  - the reserve and their lOyal ,  " . : • : : : - ' :  I ~I , : I I I.I I I I , , ' - . I II I ~ ', • I~ I ' I. I I , '  " "II I ' I . . . .  i I . . ' ' I I ": . ' - i ' i  " . . . . . .  ' :  I 
suppoi'ters N0great hingsi. i"=...: and:y0U'll-enjOy an" adult  learning .envi f6nment(  -?. .: :.. =.~= .: ' . . '  :-.' . i::: ::.": i : :~) .  " 
are going tO"happen With::. .- i  . .  ,: :i .- ."i ".. :,:.. :.. : : " , :  .. .. " : . :  . "- . . . . .  . .  :.. "- :"  .: ./:: ' : ."/.:..U ..,.'. " " i" . .  :... : .  : 
__ ~;,-,~2.~;.~:+=x_ ' . . . . . .  I : • .~'Fecsapplyplus'costoftcxt(s). : ' . - . '  - .'.. - . . ~' . . . . . . .  : "  . - , . .. '- :' ' '" '" 7 - . - .  : .-. " . 
U. I I  I ~ J I ~ L - . U } , I I J U ~ I I . I U I I o  ' . .  " '  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • " " "  ' " ' " • " " ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " "  " " ' 
• The  Reform/canadian" • =: :<:~. : : . :  • :~: :~:~:  " en:  ::~ :: i '  : :  : :  ' . . . .  ' :: . . . . .  
Alliance/Conservativ.es:: : [ : :  " sta.rt=~:!n . .September . - .  . to!( n°w,  . . / : / . :  ::: .-. i:: .::. ::: :.i-: NORTHWF. r 
were very effect iVe"Wlth" I::: C=~i l ! :635 ,6511: today  [ www.nwcc : :bc :ca . , ,  ,': .:-i J l~:  ;=..... , .  .., , ..s 
b e r n  the  official 0 osi- . . . . . .  : I: I . . . .  ; I : #" I ' '  " ' ' I ' I ' I  ' ' I+ ' '~ I  ' I' : "  '" "I ~I ' " ~ I I I " e a C I L I g . . . . .  . PP I 1o , F ree  a t  1 -877-277. -2288 _, . . . . .  • . Tak /oser . /ook .  
tion. Maybe we shou ldgo  ] " " ' : - " - ' ,  - " . . . . . . .  
further, and..have j us t .  a... 
two-party system: . . . . .  :. 
Mike Scott, .the former 
MP for. Skeena, WaS very 
effective in :representing 
the Skeena : constituents . .  
and the people acrbss:i.Ca :~'~., 
- - " - - , r : :  '. - ; . . .  , - ,  
nada, 
We'l l  be. watching the. 
new NDP MP and.h is -  
promiseS. tO. make : big 
changes he. plans.:f0r.skee~. 
na -Bu lkey  Valley; 
Mary  G;  Da len,  
cedarva le ,  B .C .  
A taxing 
situation 
, Northwest  
• : : I BySierreAllison : i ~ 
• Highway $7 traverses Some oi; the most speciacular sce'nery in 
N0rtherri British Columbia, Sn0w.capped mountain ranges, aqtiamarine 
blue lakes and wilderness ettings Complete with3vildlife ightings are 
just a few of.the •images traVellers will seo when jodrneying down the 
' highway. Tbe tliree provincialpark Campgrounds locatedon Highway.37 
' Noi'th are each situated in"a uniquelandscape that emphasizes the 
region's.diverse ecosystems.......:: / . . . .  • .. :. ...- -..:: ~:.~i 
:.':.. Me~iadin Lake is nestled, amongst, impressive ni0untains'that present 
"visitdrs With ah awe-inspiring pandrama, This pai'k is located !55.kin 
i. north of Ki{warigh and i~.a conif0rtabh"three: or foui'.h0ur drive.frm 
. either Terrace or Smithers. Thd campgr0;md c0nsis{gof 62,campsitesthi t 
flare.spread out al0ngthelake'andsurr0utiding hill, Some.of ~he par 
• amenities inchde:a pi'cnic sheltei, boat launch~ dock and.wiitefpuml ~. 
There are Several at~racti0ns whichinclude the. nearbyand amziiig Be~r 
Ghifier.'aswell ~ the Communities of Stewart and,:H);deri.~aska, 
: Diversions availa~e-.in the park{nclude fishingfor Rainbow trout i~r 
• Dolly :Varden and. spott ngs0me Of the. nUmel:om animals thatmake 
..Meziadin Lake their home... -,.:•' ~, ,.~. ... : " r I I I  ' " I  i ' i : ' l ' : l  I~+' : ':I I : # ~', ? " 
i ' Kinaskan-Lake ~o~neihl P~'k ~s an idealimmping spot for entimsias- 
: tic tisbermenand anyone Who iippreeiates th~ corob nation of alargelake, 
ibig mountains and.untoucbed.wilderness sC nery. Kinaskan.is 220 
• " noi~h ~f. Meziadin iind iSSurr0unded :by tlie Spectrum 0untain .ange. 
: There are 50 campsites~isome f.which are lakeshdre while others.are 
tucked irit0 theforest.Park Facility Operat6r blgrgai'et Klocker will be 
able. to direct people t6 Suitable-hiking trnils.in .the area and it is well 
worth it to take a few daysbekpiore th~s p~rk:, .... ..... - .  . )?:.-:i/: 
Boya Lake Pr0vincial Park is285 krn noRh of.Kinaskan Lake' and 
' offers alake that is Socolourful onec0uld beforgi~,en forthinking it is in 
theCaribbean.The brilliant blue greehlwiiter is-tl~eresultof a glacial 
marl bottom Sofitie that liglit.refleets through the Crystal clear lake. Boya 
• is truly, a lake for canoes and :kayaks:aSl thei'e ared0zens 6f islandsand 
bays to explore througli~ There arealso s0me lovely beach areas and this 
is one of the few northern lakes that.warmsup enough to go'swimming i  
onahot day, If the water boginsto l ss its novelty there are also tw0hik, 
ing trails alongthesh0reline and beavers and Water birdscan oftenbe 
• sl~tted swimming around in theearly morningandeyeni~ig. 45 e~pSi~s 
offer visitors a"choice between lakesh6i:e, and forestiai'easl..The. Dease 
River un~ nearby.and makes'an excel!ent boating day trip. The ri,~er can 
be accessed through the park 0n.4 by 4roadsor by bicycle, .,. .'.- -". ::... 
For the flower enthusiast BoyaLakesmild climate ci'eateSan.ideal 
growing environmentandnumeious orchids ~n be identified inthepai:k, 
Northerr. parksoffer: a largely Undlsco~'eredlwealth of activities and 
• scenery and are agood eptionTor multi:day camping.trips, that Mll 
enhan~your ltnow!edge ofthis.~#egion 0fBrit!sh ColUmbia,: .. : . : ::.. 
. ,. ' i ~ j ~  ~ . ~ A : ~ i ~ ;  ~ g  ........ ,Yi,;? :~, ~ "7~,'~÷:i.~,.i ";;g "".k.~; :. ' ~," ~c~ .;:~°%~'~*,~::,::;v'A}'~)i 
=.,.,,~s~ ~.Th,-'~,,y ;woo am. rake t~e ~u,',*ight X,"a: 
-Anaverage level  o f  f i tness is  requit;ed.for th is  h ike up GranRe 
.Creek ,past '  the  o ld  sa lmon hatchery . to  the  br idge. . :  B r ing  a 
hear ty  imack  and 'dr ink  for  about .a  th ree  hourh ike ,  Th is  i s :a  
"geod one  for 12years  and  o lder . . .Meet  a t : theAmphi theat re 'a~ 
.11 :00am.sharP :  " . .  / . : .  " " " . ,  ' , , : . . : : :  
.-Aug~u'~t'.7. Saturday  ,; l i 30pm ' i ."  . '  . : ] , -  " "(.'.. " .  
. :Water  Safety  w i th  Chr i s t ;noSmi th .  ' " .: " . '..- ? . : : .  
, This is an excellent and funintr0.duction to safe.water.pract!ces. 
swimming and around boats:for young people as well,astheir 
parents. Christine is a qualified lifeguard and sw!m instructor. 
~ ,  ' ' ~  ' l tave mn at:the;'. ~t~ //!~ ~ " " . . . . .  ~ ~  above  actw l t les  earn credUs 
~ : ~ .  towardthe  
~ ; ! i ~  Jun io rRanger  l 
Dear  Sir: 
Back just before :the 
election I sent ina  letter: 
commenting on the:maY0 r .531 Hectares 
and our prime minister, .: : ( l ,312Acres).  
lawyers and taxes, etc. " -  . . . .  MaxlmumDeDih-.•. 
We in ..colonial :: BC .  '.l ' i  ' • 9,5metres - ' ' 'i:..: 
have tO acceptthedictates .. I " " 01feed:::... • .. 
f rom 'the.:: 6entfa!!::fedei.al I : ..... lB',mete=- :" " 
government. ih" i ts legaiis- : l "  : :"(6oTfeeO ,. . ,  : 
tic form, ' ' ..: . ? . i  : I 
I would :like. to apol0~:i .  ..-.-~-:~.:..:...:-..-. ".,....:~.-. 
gise for twothings,one.foi.-.~.,;.:i"..'.. :). ?'.i : ":f ' ".: ".: " -:'i i 
being. :cynical abOut .the ::. .., : . ' _~. ; ' ? .  : 
whole thing; and .two "fOr : . ?..: :.;i :': }how,, in" ?¢¢t.. ) .  
inferring '.that Paul Martin.. .:.;" / '-:.: ./: ,:.:.i~:. ! .'... i- :...i ' 
shOuld pay  income ~tax- ia ,:.i .:.i-,.:i:.~i.:.i.:-..ii.::. ' . . . . .  :. 
When the government:'•iJ:":'":/:~_!::":::~::i:');:::!:::~ili ' '  
says the taxpayer, gave his-../: " : :  ,~:.; ~ V'.: :. 
co .mpa n  i!ii  $137,000 doilars~:, and nOV/. ', ..{/ 
it is increased to$161 mill-~.•::.-t:.::.!fii '" :~: 
 io., weil how 
be toexpect:  tax c=inada 
. . . .  . . . . . , , . ,  . , ,  , .  , . . . .  ,: ; ;  
go after h im. fo r .h ts  fair ...• ..:..., :, : ~!  
share of income tax .... .: :.-;!::::-~:.{.::,.:~ 
It putsa whole new Spin ,..:: ...... /~ : . '~  
on the progi-am this hoUr.: .: 7 / . . t~ i~ 
has.; ..... 
y F" "ng for "g r " " D agon a . .  " • :Aa  FI ,Sh, : Bi a,nbows ,n r L ke: : . :  
....... ; ~ " ~  ~ : :  " " : k " "o ,  , f '  " " " " ; " : " "  :" " " " " " " :  . . . . .  ' ' ' : )  . ~  . " . ~ ~  ~ ~ :  l r '~r  a g on..:Rainbow t outin.t is.la e..g "ng, te.r the rainbows.. N0.: special . restrictiQns L"amp,..:to. Dragon • Lake; 
~ " ~ ) ~ , ~ i ~ ~ : :  .L.~Lake is a can.get very:large,::and the. Forlwet flies try muddler apply.'tothis lake,.butmake ~The lake: i~ .located about. Outdoor  fun  jus t  [ :  ~: . :  .: 
• L..: ~ : : " ; , ) ~ ~ ,  ~ " medium size lake : ' fishing is .normally g00d".minnows . Chironomids:. sureto  Consult./he.,BCsix .kilometres:past the .~g°tb .e t terw~th: . .  I :  i. i i 
" .-"~'" AnglotLe, tlns.©om located in the Nass year..r0Und, :~ .: . : :  : dmg0nfly: patterfis and .FreshWater.,, ... :Fishing camp,: on .the Nass Forest ~ d : . g  .i" " "i ' 
• . . . . .  Valley, " n0rth:- :of  Flvfish~;:s-.~a; tr~,"~;,",[; leeches, Using a.si"king.:Reguiations ;Syaopsis for"Serviee:R0ad.. "- '. fis ir ge- r,from i: ;: ::,~ 
Terrace. Rainbow tr0,t a re""  . - - " .  ":  d1:v ' i1 " /  lihe, . For dr); :flies :'~.. a .the.regional and.prov, ncial,-" Or!a,~o, Eake:has a medium  WApMART i_, 
~hl l i / i J l f  ta l~ l ln_  the popularsp0rt f i s h .  . -  . . . .  .in. ::- - " "~when"- mayfly br mosquit0 pat tern .  . .. : gu de ine's.'. . . . . .  : " " :  : " :  . -:"-,,ze . . . . . .  recrea,ton"-' s,,e' ,n" .a" ' . .  ):. ":i". 
. l~ l• l l~n  • u , l#l~ this lake: and are prized . . . .  - " . . . .  aong. :  the: '".edge .o f  p" : " : .  - . "-'-. e~ . . . .  :.'," v..  • :.. . ... • lease • - remember, that• semi=open area with e even. . . " . ,v,~" :. -:... 
Gazetted Names : , • . . .  " . .  - . .~ . .  '..:.. DragOn Lake.•]s m bear ,.vehicle units. " There. is a ~,~ii~ ' ' ' ' ' .  " ~ ' " :" ..... ~:::. 
• Dragon Lake " " . . . .  ~"'~ ....F01%:geat~ ~ .fishing;....sm.'ill/ c0hhti'y---b0th~grizziy: arid boar launch and:dock'iatthe' ~,~ , • . . . . . .  ; . . .  . 
' " ' spinneis~ .su~:h. a's:.BJffe black;"Everybne sh0ulduse- :site, anditisRV.aceessible • - . : !,.::.'. 
Sur lm:eArea :: : " . : i ,~  ~ FoxmPanlher M~rti'ns" cauti0n:iwhen fishingthis N0te':Dra::ba... Lake: .can "~ ' i : '¢ l : " " i " '  : 
' ,[~J and Mepps: "es:andothei~'emOteiake, a,d . . "  .} -g .•• . . .  ' Terrace r=~ I  • ' ',;. : .. . :  . ,: . . '  '" ; '."': . .  " . . , a l so  De reacnea  I rom HWy 
worz . we,,--vut ..onng a, ong oear rangers :37N:b;"turnin-wesi onto Ter race  .~  ~ .  !:: 5 ,  .;: 
About the ... " ; .  : ::. Ma.u:r.. 
. . . . .  Conducted 
Mailbag"• '. : i  i . '  '.-'.. AUg., 1972. 
i 
i_tm.o,,~.tu ENPO 6nS BRR 
I 
Fill your 20lb, propane bottle 
The Terrace Standard•:. 
welcomes  letters.  :Our,-. 
address i s  3210 ,Cl inton: '  
St., Ter race /B .C . '  V8G 
5R2. You :can: faxUs  at.. i  
250-638-8432 ..or e-mall • 
us  a t  
newsroorn@ termcestan 
dard.com. 
at tachments ,  
NOWSSAVE! 
, Maline Gas. Fishing Tackle 
o Full service at a self serve price No 
please, . . . .  
We need • your .name,  • l 
address  .and . : .phone  ' I 
number  for.Verif ication,: :  l -  
Our  dead lne i i s . "noon . -•  
Friday or noon Thursday  . i 
If t's a long weekend.: " 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
24 HOURS A DAY 
[c~." ' : : '  " : i ' - , ' . . / , , ' ,  ~ ; ,~: ' : '  ' ' "  :" }"  Cau i ion l  Do .not  use  •thls" ' .  
~ ;?~,~,  : . . .  : 'L,.'~vk~, .A~L. r . ,~  • • . .. ~ .: .. . . . . .  ; .  
~i '~~ ." .':- ' '" :'... . - '. , .... " . map-., lof :navagat|onul, : 
"::: . . . l .~rom Te/race;' follow parposes~."This map may ' 
~ ~. : ,  ~ , :  ~ ,  , , , . .  - , .  , . . . . .  , . : ,  . , .  , . . , . .  
~ y ~  ' " l l lC'Highway ..16 West.to not reflect curretR condi~ " '~,:~j~ : . . . . .  . . .  : . . ..... .... • . . . . . . .  . .,. : 
~ i  : ,,Kalum. Lake Dave, also : ttons: Uncharted. hazards = 
~ )  :?  ": iknbwn/:as the "Nisgara " may extst,:".:Base./Map":- 
~7 . -.. ::.. .. :~Highway:.F6110w this mad :©Prm/in'ee • 'o f  (':,Britisi~" 
..... north".llO km~:past New: Coiumbia:". : . . -  " . - .  -.,. 
oe.mh,:,;,,toi,~,~,iY,~q~,,.rand,the Nass ' " " . . . .  "~  " i  ' 
pr ..., Atia~; 21 
: :  : •  :::•:•:I•I •( :, 
' 1 /2  K i lom~lr  e - -  
I F I  - , ,  , - 
: "~-  . . . .  | 
Ken's Marine 
4£),16 Gro ig  Avo . .  Tor race  
250-635-2909 
(~ Promot io f ia l  P roducts  
Checkout Our/ $ho'wroo~ 





Email: hotdes ima@te lus .net  
or  www, timec|eaners.com (ELLOwHEAD HIGHWAY 1( KM WEST OF TERRACI 
635-001 7 
. , . • • . :  . • - 
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Rzv w .... 
n her. n-er --ed tai port part sig 
r Te railway, tracking there and.: . . . . . .  million units per year. 
three fnassi~,e container crar Krusel admits the project is 
[~ ,~ The • ,il.. -...: . BY JEFF. NAGEL . ~'They'il be the tallest ambitious but. says  Maher has 13Gelng Law$of 
:.';.,i"'.- ..:':~ NEW JERSEY- f i rm has been . tures in P r ince  Ruoer t '  grasped the potential and is very Passion of 
• ' " ' ' , "~•  • '  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ on 30 Attraction ".,r : ? +' " a, chgscn ,t0. l~udd and. opera!e an said. :"At.least twice .the hei enthusiastic:, " • |~ ,~ I110 ChllSl 
~.. i : /~ even. larger eontainei'• terminal in ' the Highl iner  Inn, in  dow .Prince Rupert's plan runs' coun- 
':~::.:~"~.i::/~:Pri.hce:"Rupettthan had .been 0ri~ ' Prince Rupert '~ ' - .... ..:... .... Aug. 31St ter tothe industry:theory: that such ~ AUU. 3rd Aug. 24th 
' "" ' i"g*inal lyenvis ioned "~ ' "  :~ '~"Des i " f i  has ~:b :  " . . . .  :-..,:.;:.,... . . . .  .. . . . .  , . . - :  :.. , . -~,.  g .. . .  een .  und terminals haveto,be,  in major me-.. 
,~ :.! ,: :,;: ?;: :.Mabcr. Ter.m!na!.s slgned,:'.an. '. Since ,Janffary and '.conStrucl trop01itan areas, he said.. ,. 
~,'; .::",agreement"witla the Port 0f  Prince: ~ :planned to- begin:, early nex "Whatwe are. sel l ing,  i s ~n0t 
":i' i ?:,); i~upeit las t  ;week.to ..make it . .the..  ahead of an 'expected open] containerization-i.f0r ."the north 
i i:.:~i) ,,,:::";oPei'a!ing.; p~rtne.r onii[h e pianfied~.! la ie  2006: : .:: ' : ,,': . ' :  
::,/..:*~."co~tainer termina! for3Oyears,  :i. ' .Still .separafing?:the.coi coast,":, he ,said. ,.We're Selling very speedy eontainer:transporta- 
":.if"/:: ,:ica~sh;a~;m~a~i~uinSerNt°~l¢~n..~r~eyal f rom •:reah. ,y . ,  t ion between As ia  and Nor th  
Amer ica  th'roUgh " the:.shortest 
:~ !:.-,./. i~. thePort,0!"Ne w York,. ,.:i:_:i~ I " " ; .... ..: But  : the. ne'w : agr'eeemer transportation c0rridor." 
/i: ".,!' ::~-.:,:.t~,ne. :~ig~gu~antage ,o f  tl~e, pa. rt-::.. : helpi~Maher'wi i : i  .invest bi Prince Rupert.",is, one  day  sail- 
~i.- . i  ::~: ,. ne~'~hip;:..slmdport :CE0:D0n Ki~u-  $50"  and .$70. milli0n;.: Kruse ing closer, for Asian ships bound 
:.--..""/.:-sel.i i.i~ that~iMal-ier -"unl ike o ther . .  with the"p0rt • ra is ing a s for North. America;, 
.... . :"',i~.:prosP:ecti~.,partners! ~. d6cS .:q0j :: amount :  " ..:. :: '- - :. .That factor has grown in  impor-  
~"~ ':":? i y.~t have a,west:coastport: i"" ";:!:" :. The port.will,own theterminal, CONTAINER ships are unloa- tance with • the realization Asia is 
~:::r-:-.~;-Maherdoesnt'haye.-tO, .orry, but Maher..wdl own the cranes ded with tall cranes.  Prince a huge part of NOrth America'S fu- Contaet Us @ - 
, L/.:-: ", about.diluting other.:West coast in- ":.-and equipment-and :run it fo r30  Rupert's will be twice as tall as ture trade picture; and:as conges- 
" " " ........ : " "  " " ' *"k e 'v  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  . ~'~ .: ,= :terests~ ...he sand. I .thin w . e ...... years '. •. - " . •. . .... • . .  the city's tallest building.- tion grows at Vancouver's port. 
:!: !i'~!~/ii::i ';:" :i :-'-:: : ' i  :~,g°iKanU~a~a°Pe~i~°~t~e[!iills i' :!. ,: i i !:!.i i ~ :''a~rF+'" :l+ "~':v)m FfOr .i,.fi.OiiA!]t~heepr~L~nm~!l!; i .... , "  ' : ]  ~o~ti~" :'. s t ~ion~t~.gi" wide on the huge sh ips . : -  . :  very"Be~iigwell • b in" a"our rural.greatestarea•advant_may 
ic0ns,tru~t!0n. of.a.termina!:.that.can: ance o f  financing stillto be found,.' . "These,-things :a re :monster  age,". KrUsel added,~."•We!re: cer- TE l l~ '~E T E R ~ ,  
~!andle .1400;00().?-basi6.; c0ntainer ". ~.The.terniinai .~,ill ti0w~-.be built :.~ Ships,"Krusel said..: . :  . . . . . .  : ;./tainiy n~ak~ngYa-i0t o f  Pe0p!e sit ~1 : .RvsU~i  - 
?..,:-,: . : ,  ,.t~nits .per Year .2 athird .more; than •" to ~,handie: the largest .Container• i... :A, nd a.second iUp. to $300 mii::..: up and taken0tice,, . : i .  ". i . " . . . .  in fo@ter raceautomal l  eom 
~.: ! ..:;-.:? ~.ttie).300,000. ~o~tainefs per  yeari ~ i.ships; ~ Ones :6ial); now ~ being de-:. •lion phase~.w0uid triple: :the termi -~ :. ):.: TerfaCe:haS identified al Rupert ~ ? ' - " - " Y - - ~  
/?:.:" ~ :"_p.riginally Planned. '.I,. -~./.....:: , . :~ .::i. •s igned:-  rather-.than mid-sized ..":hal'S. e~ipaeity::t0: ))12 million.lba- . Container termina! as-.a key prior- ' : ~ ~ : ~~ . .  . . .  ~ • . 
; ,. .ili..::, F!i'st- phase;. constru-ction..costs ;. ivesse!s,. Krtis:el added, . "•:. .• "". ' . . . :s ic-sized.c0ntainers per: year•-by. i. ity: :to. a idthe  fgfest sector.here : :  . . ~  ~,' 
~*:i--ii::~.:: -,- . are::., esfiniated ..,~t: $..1140..:;to . !$200; .  /The;:  cranes i.~;ill:- be:"iable~: to " 2009,. .That  ~,0uld be  c l0se the beeaus¢,  it.-iwbiild- dramatically . . . . .  " - ;~ ,~r ' l~  A '~TT~ A .T~ T~ : i 
: .:).. : :-:-: million':t.o"upgrade:-the:..existing ' i :each-.200:feet0ffthe ~ :disck and.-;:size :of:-;Vaneouver,.S .~eotitainer~ boost  the ' potential for .value::.:. : .  . k~ . | / '~  1~1 . J L~/~, [~]L~ :~ . 
,": : :  ,::-~mrvtew ~erm nans.snte,.expana.:, lift" conta inersst~ieked 22 rows  port, Which now•handles up  to . l6  , addedmdustry - :  ' ' : . . * . . "  . :  : ~ .. : aclven ~,n-@ter--cesi 2--'-:-:~:L-- " " ' 
~~~ ~ ""  " "' p ;~:~ ~ ' " : : d " : ' ,  P d : ', k" q 4 m m m ' t ' " ' P " k : :1  ' " ' : : q " m m , r " 4 " : m . . -  : " ~ ' .  . : i  : . • . . - : . . . .  " : '  . . ' "  . .  : ' . ' .  . : :  . , " .  • , ' ~"• . . "  '.• ' " "  • " ' - ;  ~. • • . "  - newsr~m@ter racestandar~;com : . . ~ ,  
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• -.,!/,. . . . . . . . .  '•!  
• ,' i.':L,.. 
i: :":: ~-: : :!i: -'~!~;." 
! -  : ;: .:~:q:;:'s~.~CasWPOrehase! ~ - ~-:•: 48Monl l l~ " 
: "  ::i.i':" i ,  , .:~:- " .... 1: . i :  " . 8 
. - " - ,  " - - PerM(x'¢ lhWVth$2,450D(wm" 
. - : , . . . .  . . . . . .  " i l~ , to~.a%s lOOOxuromTiC~r ,~n, ,  
i . .  - /MORE STANDARD HORSEPOWER THAN COROLLA,-CIVICAND 4.  WW 
." - .  ' ;. 140HP ECOTEC Engine ,, 60/40 Split Folding Rear Seat ,Theft Deterre 
i " ':•. • ;, 5 ydlO0,O00 km Powe~ain Warranty with SO Deductible. 
. . . ~ , - i  . " . " , ' "  -~ • 
• :" ,, " • . . 
, : ,~  
2". 
: "  " r 
FiHANC 
ON NOW AT TOIJ~ LOCN.  C~1~101£f  U~I J [ I I .  IONo ~twcNm~ 
August 31st 2004,  Hot sil I ~  r~ b~o samo o~ls  of w innb~ 
Ceva l~ VL RIA ,  F.J94~ RTA.  To~ oOH~l~on 18 $9 ,024,  $8 ,794 ,  I 
. .: " f•  .• • 
• . ,. . . 
" ": Cdsh"Nrchase 4e Month S~Ueaso $ . . . .  , s  13,988  ,,yJo28 
. .  , .  . • . : :  . ~ • . - . .  . . .  . ~, ' ;  ~ . ' *  
D. .s  AND , .OOM  C,O i •i 
16LDOHCEnoine,,'A"k*'Or'X'FIVESTARSAFETY.RATING',60/40-SplitFIIpandFoldSeats . . .•;. .:i . i  
i:-?:-.! i•.~/•:'-:!~;i,:~:; 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,~ . ~ , , - ; , .  " , , . ; ,~:- i , ;~ 
~( . ' , ~-og Lamps., 5 Year 100 000 km Powecb'a n Wm'ranty with SO DeducUble- Power/Ult Steering - 
" ". " ,: " ' " i : ) . ' "  ! i : i . . " ; : . .  ' ; " . ,  " ":: , 
~;~e~,~,'~i,~!,! " " " " " " " - '. " .  , - - . • :  
: '  . : ' .  ~i , '~ ,~.  "Z.-;. ' .~, :'. .'." . ' / .  . . . .  : " " . . . .  - ,  - -~ . . . .  . . , .  . . . . . . . . .  : 
:, . ~ . : .~  . . . .  , , . . .  ,. . . . .  . . , , . .  . . . . .  
: 2004  Chevrol 
~";~:~:,~:i~ % , , : -  " ', ; :  :-, Cash Purchase:. , 
_ ; . . . /MO.RE:$TANDARDEQUiPMENT "IHAN CIVIC AND COROLLA; 
- .  : ~ ; 'i.. ~ 2,0L DOHC Engine * Power Front Windows • Power Locks • 4 Wheel Disc Or~es . ' 
:." % ' :".,  "*.CD Stereo •.Syr/lO0 O00km Povve~aln Werranty wilt; SO Deducttblo :. • • • i - ; .i.." 
. .~ : :  ~-~:~:~-  . . , .  " ..!. • .:- . . . . .  ,-:~ ,. " . ,  , . - . .. • , .,. ~ i . - -  . . . .  . . : ,  • '.., .-'.... 
", ]:.!-/~;~'-i!-~'..~'.~-:,:~/). . ~. :. . :  ' . '  i :  ". . ', ~ ;, "..~ .. " ; : : '" ,'; ." . '- :. . :' ".,", " : :~ ," "~ :.. ~ L:/., .." ," ." ".. :" . ,:. i 
!iii ? fiiii  :i  ii i:i-2OO4  ChevrolotEplCa:•:• /  :!  •:! - 
. 0 ~!~i L:.i~.~i-';:•. ), SHARPLY STyirD,SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTi:D ~-  TORONT STAR " - " : '!.~]iiii:~!i~•'i~); Y.:]i 55HP2.5L.InlIno 6 Engine • AUtomatic Tcans.mlsslon e AiiCondlOonlng • Cruise Control .,,.CD S!ereo " . . . . . .  :. : . i .  
~!~!!-,"ii,?~.t~tOt ~ndO~/Mlrrou~Locks with Remoto FJ~b/p Fog latlnps., W~d Grain Interior Trim i" "." . ,!... ;,." ,'. ;....':,-~'. 
IX .  ~,.? :,.--, - ~- . ........ •
~ - ~.~:~,~ ~ "~,~ 
S " '  " " • ~ '  s ; 
" , ,-'- 2 ' - 
T , .  , . . :  . /  
W . - 
! 
: , . "  - " ~ -  k~u~ed:  The Smat .ea~ mon~/peyn~t  ml  ~e GMAC pie( 
dOWllig~gTTm~fl~ode, F.xaml~e: $$ 0 ,000  at 0% APB, the I?~' lg~ 
• lives w~k:h n~sy mul l  kl  a 51Ql~¢ ofloct~o Icdomd rate. f i i3s l~ 
~ . . . . .  * cabdo taxeg). Alte¢ a~#/k~ $1,000 ~H,  afta¢ ta0t pcke is $10,, 
. • , , : . . ;~  ~:~ , ' aon l~ l l~t~osm~ldo ld l ,  - 
. . . . . . .  ' "i / ; : ; . ' , ? ' : : '  : " '  ' " '  • • ,,,. " ,'," '2" " 
: i "~-  ~. .~  " " . / .  ~ : " ' "  / • " : . , ' . ,  : . . : . .  • " ,, . . -  " : '  , " - / , "  " ( '  : •. . . , . , -  , - . ,  . , - :  , . . . .  ,, . ~ , . . . . . . .  • , . ,  • . . . . . . . .  : . , • . ., : . , . : "  , .  : . . . .  . , , "-, , , "  - . -~ / . : .  . . , - , ;  . . :  • • 
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Co-founder leaves local ai rline 
ONE OF.THE founders of that,'! Hayward said. '"But :deer f rgm+an'A iaskan i~: Hawkair  •employs.  ar- 
Hawkair' Aviat ion'has. left .  life goes on. And We're dO- .land to RedDeer,  Alberta..'. ound 1•20 • employees  
the comp.any, ing very.well," : . ..- . : - The. trio took advantage + acr0ss, 'B.C.,  with more.  
Dave Menzies, .  Who Menzies' .and company o f  restricti0ns, on Air."Ca~..than half the jobs based in 
also served as .thei;Ferrac.e c .~ partners,'Hayward.arid Paul., nada.. after .its 'takCover.;of ....Terrace; he"said. ) . . .  • 
based .p~ssenget; .:airline S./~ Hawkins:  0rigihaiiy I~egan ~: Canadia0Air l ines i0:iransQ ".."... i '"M9st Of :the, 0'Wnership. 
• chief executive: 0fficer+,.aiid ..i.ioperatPng: Hawkair  :: a s . :~ :" form/,Hawkaif  ii~,tb ..ai!10~-.., 0 f.. Ha wl~iiii". + remai lns,  in  
chief pilot; was of ten:  the.. '. eai.g6. 'plane: sel-v'iee., in , .e0si :: . .passenger.. ' .air l ini~. +Terra~ei he. added..:;  ..... : 
compafiy'.s .eentrai.YliUfilie I :(1994..suppi~/ing. fioi-tii~uest.:' :.Serving :the norihweSt iniS L:: Menz ie~.  has?.takcn";-a . 
face; ' - . : :  . ' . . : -  ,...":+..: : m ines" :  ...... , : : . : . . . '> ..2000 . . : " "  ' " : " :  ::L : . vacat ion  a i id ; 'was . .n0t ' .  
"Dave "Menzies: , ' . re- .}.- .  ~ The,"it}io. met.: .~hile.". ::.:.,.it's 'sinee..exp"afi'ded":~vailabl~:fOe.c:6rnment~"' 
signed from: Ha~Vkalr: Jane Woi-king.i~0r +Trans Pr0vin~ : fr0m, 0he Dashl,8' l~ianc to :/i:%' ~ilSO"de'parted. is:Char" 
29, 2004,  to piirsue :~iewl eiai,',i~irlines (TPA}: Which (Lthreei ~ taken7 'on :.:f0urth:?.T0ew~: who~is "married i0  : 
opportunities,~' newiHaw-  . wei{t.out of business ia the partner7 Dagid: 'Redek0pp? Menzies.. :: 
kair CEO .Rod  Hayward ' ear ly  i990s~+ , . . . . . .  and now.!eonneets o!points - .She worked-..iil: the air- ' 
said in reading from an ap~. ,Tlmt airline had se~,eral., as' far;:away as£Vict0r ia ,  l ine's• market ing"depart -  
proved :statement, . :. i: i . i  :... v.int'age ": 'cargo-.  plali6's :..PrinCe" George~: . .Daws:on  .. 'inent" and :Was'ais0 resp0n- 
He saidtheL terminai i0n i Called-Bristols ~whieh. tea- Crei~k and}Grande+.Prairiel.L sibie"for its:in-fligt{t."maga~- 
agreement"'restriets what • :ture.:a large .•nose';which :Alberta P:. : .  7:.; :.% : + : + zine. + " 
both the . ' company-  and : ' ihen:6pens.up., i  ~ :/"-: .... i. .Hayward  '~ sa id  .h6  - . .."i. • 
, .  . . , . , ,  . • . " J Menziescan say . . . . . .  + + The :threeaequited:0ne : .d0esn ' t~ant ie ipate  -any- 
• ."H a w k air: .. :4 regi~et S 0f..the.: Br ist0 is in  ~i.: busi,::- maj0r, change in-the 'air-  
Dave's decis ionto •leave," hess. arrangement :with a • line's direction:and.strate- 
Hayward •added.:"!Bu~.: k/e .+ group •: 'of.: BritiSh : pi iotsi  .~gyto change~ )...+ ,..... v :  
wish him well in alllfuture ....which"liadpurchased a l l0 f  , ,we ,•re  focussed "0n 
endeavourS." . . .  • :, . .,. 1hem •..when • TPA"s"-assets " ::proViding" really, good a i r  ~:~.... 
Company. ,  o f f i c ia l s  .were.s01dOff; ( '+" i " serVice to  thent~i thern  :.!ililip, 
: ~ouri+i6o'alpaddiesporlsspecialists: . . :  ::-.. :..  ".. 
, ' Necky,.Dagger, Hellman, Wavesport, LiqUid Loglc, ' -. 
u.. Wilde}hess-Systems, Mad River,. ~i.an.ha, Wern&,: ; . 
: Aquabound, Lotus,+Stohlquist, .and more,., 
' " " " dd/in rPaSs Pa g is ou ira1... 
~ + + ~ ~  , aa  ua  ba  t ncs 
Dave Menzies 
~ ,,% 
• Emergency  Care  & X -Ray  
• Auto  & Work  In ju ry  
• Spor ts  In ju ry  
• Footmaxx  Or thot i cs  
ilours: 
Tues - Fri lOarn - 6pro 
Sat 9am- 6pm Sales. Rentals. Repairs 
Work out for :  
FREE. . .  . . . .  
+ ' : ~ .  
.......... ~":: .......... .•, .:::~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.:,. :i!3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+~, : :~ , :+:+, , , .~+ 
Your Full Service Tackle & Hunhng Specialist 
~;~', _... ] ....... . , ,  
~,a: : ' l+ ~e ~ ",:% " <" 
+ 111 i  '++ 60% • i 
i l i i  ~ + ++ 
H~I~W~ 
' i v la r l [ in / i t s rown lng  
K~ £ 9'6", 7/8 WT with +v,,,..,,,+.,+, 
Friendly I(nowledge~ble Staff~ ~ l _ l l~ l~l i l~ 
5008 AgarAve. Terrace 638.1369~ 
• : ~ ' ; _ O - ' £ .  ;"  -. ; n ; ]ll[O]~" 
• , .. 
, , . • 
• . ' .  , . ., . 
would not.-explainthe re a ....... Hawkair  then purchased communit ies. ,  here, ' . '•.he 
son fo r the  departure-or  .a large~icargo: plane called said. ".Our foeus.hasn':t  !!!121:ii!iii:~.(.i:%:i i : . i i " th i s  s u m m e r i ! . . i . . .  
whether Menzies":retains 'aCarva i r . .  ... i i .. changedat:al l . ' . ! .  
his 40 per centstake in.the.. Thekc0mpany"serviced.:..:.Haywai~d-.said the air- !i!i!!:!ii!il.. I NOREFERRAL NECESSARY . . . . . . . .  :.. ' " " 
airline. " - " ..... " a now:closed-gold mineup, line's, new"chief  pilot is 
"It 's . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.tough time :when • .-n0/th.: arid, ion-one+-ocea- .senior captain A l lanHunt-  .!iii!!ii!;':i:ii:(" Dr. R :D ,Greenwood .%:: .... ..: :.~ : "b  i :.~'v&.:'+" ...~.£"("'~ . . . . . i /G) ,  .,.~,:+ + 
you lose a+ partner ' l ike :,sion+ f lew:a herd ofrei i i - .  er.: ++. : . " "  :": : " !i{i(:!:.i}.;i:!i 4635 i~aze e .Ave . ;  Ter race ,  B:C:""I . " "~~-'"/  
st F ras  er+i i swa I ow s ................... + 
: " "~ . . . .  " : "  ' " ' - " ~II}::~S 6388165" .  + : : "  ' :  :" " ':":: "~  " + i 'i ~ " v ~ m  r"~ l  
noth,=., p y +: ,o ' .  
T 1 , -+ 1 :"" ' ~ + ' " : " " "  +"+ I HE OWNER of Terrace s only presently a second•pulp mdl mQaesne l .  . . . :  - . .  " - " 
operating majo£sawmil i .  .is ab0ut to  b e - " .  , . . .  .. . +. KetCham"called. the'~purchaSe:an...~ . . 'ex+.. .  We.wouidliketotbankaUoftbefoltowingi I • ' Curves  is 30  minute  fitness common 
come much bigger. • -. : . - - cellent fit " " " " " " ' bustnessesfortbetr.generous'donattons " " s, ense weight loss anda l lo f  the  supportl 
West Fraser has'. unveiled p lahsto  buy. .+ i This"is +ihe:.transaction we have 6een" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - fo rour2004 Leg ion!Go l f .Scramble :  II : • :.i. you  need to :ach ieve  yourgoa Js .  : " "  Weldwood of•Canada from •.International- .waiting •for,!! he said; 
Paper Co..forS1.26 billion2 .. i - The..two.compdnies:.t0gether.emp!oy i: .... + . - " . . . . . .  • - .11 " : Nortber~/.'Drugs . Coast Hotel • . : : .  ':. . :  II 
The plannedtransacti0n would .make +..more-thaii 7+000 people, .a l thoughoff i -  " BistroL'Ambia~lce .+ Sbadez of  Hair:: .: .. I I.: 
West  Frasei" the.third largest, lumber pro - :  cials f0reeast!some job cuts ,pr imar i ly  in...:.: ...Pet World:.: -:. '"." ": :Supet~'6r:Propane". II 
ducer in N0rth.America . . . .  :- .: ':" ..... • . . . . . . .  " . • : .. senior-management. . " + ' . "  + ' :  I :  . BttdHal lock " : 'L....i".; I 'Mac Cai'tby+Mo'tor}. i . . . .  11 
The  deal• is unusual because~it's.a c sh. :,:"~ .,There.:wii i .  be]some.. head office re- -" 
t ransact ion ,  West Fraser" isn't :.paying in-. :  dundancy, and: duplication,"-. Keteham ad-  il ::.: :. I1 
ternational Paper in:-thelf0rm, oi ~ shares ." i.,'. deal "We'll- have t0 deal}with that v .i .. £1%. ;!nternariona( ~ax!ng, .: :. ~e,e.r s ;. ii~ : : "  . '. II .: 
It had.to be an all cash transatctmn. : , . .  We<don t"anticipate significant job.. I1,, .. ~s . . . . . . . . . . . .  , a+, . . .~- ,~ . ~ I I  /~  
and we. have• a: very,% Strong-balahce . 10sses in this. transaction:" " . : -  :": :.. i.. .. 1 . ~°ur~eC°r  .. ' : L -  . :- '  i? :"~ranc~.~.2,,~,i...i:.:.i:. ql:: 
, ,  . . . . .  : " . . . .  • ' : " . :  . . . .  : " ' . .  • . :  • . . . .  . " .  ' : .+ '  ' " " " + ~ r a c e  Pe l t  . . ,  :- ;! .... Agar,~xea c~ W I 3 l l e  " .  . -  ' sheet, • West Fraser. president and CEO ; L" The deal .IS the. latest m..a serles of fo r - :  I .... ~,,,, , ,,'r~,',",~;:,>, ":" ' " ri,,,~*, nay  i5,,I~ " ' I I  
Hank  . . . . . . .  • ' , ,  - , , .  - , .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ' - , . .  - . - .  , . . . .  ~r~ . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  " ° " '  . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  " i::: Ketcham sa~d.. It ..wash t avai lable.  est Industry purChases'or mergersand wall ..: ]1 + Toni Red} ' " : " : "  r,,~-& ~At/~,"ni, ig, I 
to a lot of  pebple.." :. . . .  • '.i:i :'. : - . " ,  . .'. ':-:. :be subject .to.the approval of ?ederal .con,-: 5..11 i:: :"*Sanam ai, . . . . .  ": : ' :  : :  S 'a , ,a~EiTr ,  rT'" + :, " J 
West Fraser gains four .sawmi l is~Weld,  . :  pei i t i6n regUiatbrs..' .:+."i... . . . .  '::"'.-:' :.". : I1.." 'u si,,e:.,,aa ~Vl+eVa;/~e..ace~aa;+-;,X.::,~ .-:.. I1 .  : 
wood oWns/plus:COntr0i~6+f th .e .more Jn '  i:': ..Earlier,. Ca'n'formtook:-:0~erSlocan:ForeSt .... I I - . .Z . . .  . . . .  - ..: ' : .•:.  -..  : +:~.::._ .,~:~..:.i.- : : : . . '  ' "11 . . . .  ' "  : } / / ~ L . ~  ,,~+,,~a~,to+sc+,~m- : ' - . ;  . 
which  Weldw0od bwns  a :  s igr i i f i cant : .  ProductS ,pr0pel l ing  R ln toamaj0r . . f0 res t " l l  ;~a.rag°~.~.l+,Zsu{'alzce.":4 '" r " "'~ ~'~::: ':~F~'~ " ]'~'~''''"" "~: ''""'£ . .:~ : "7:" " 0 - -  0 ~ ~ 8 ' ' , ~ 8 ~ ,
Stake. " : " :  " " " : " " ; nroducts entit;, ....... :.-. . . . .  . . . . . .  .,..ll:.".£ea~a ~gitson-...--. :..-.. ..,tnagesoy.^artene. :~ I I  
mong Weldwood s holdings, be -  That  happened" when David Emerson-' :  11 . . .  r k ~ "  "4 ; ' , "  '" : " • " " : ' k l " '  : ' 1 ; :  .i, Kenize.~:, : - . .  7 :  II.- 6 
sides i t s5  million eUbie+metre annual.al- : :was:C~.O:0f Can'for...He left tlaat"post"to, I I : .~aC~° ' ,~at~ - %. ' .".: ;.!.~f" ~._ +k*. ,~. . . .-II. : a=2e m, lomS~..Te,~,:el~oW"s~irs ofota Sears) : ' 
lowable cut  are. tw . . . . . . . . . . .  -+ . . . .  . . : • ,... :. + • ,... . -. .. :1tea s.~tou,ertana ..• . MtstE'zttuer t~oo~'s +..~ .: . . . .  • o p lywood plants, one successfuly run as a L ibera l : In  June s fed - , . .1~:  ...,. .; :~..~. . . . . . . , . . : . . . .  ..... .~i_ .i+...;.l,~¢,~p+.. : :: ~,..~. . :  i ::.:.,::..,+,....;+.. •.  :',,(.+'.:~ ; . i , . .  . + :.: 
laminated.veneeriumberl  facility; a pulp•,  eral ,elect i0m:He has.since been"named . ffa iJevettea~.cte~e..: : . . . , .  ~r , , , .~ .,,,, . . . .  "~:.+ ±':~1-'1:. " ;O~,~77~)~,%.!ii,;~,,,,",~,,:iZggg',d'~,,7,~',~" h ,  .. 
mill in Hinton, Alberta and 50 per  cent 0f industiy minister. ....; ..: . . - .  _11 r~, . . . . . . . . .  • ...... ~&~_ j .  . - .aI~.N.,,~idWim,~rom~,o~. . 
c . . , ,wr  ++++ +++ 
.% i I ) l ) lq : l l . , ;••••OdO,  I I r -o  , 
..:~.++::: ~::+: iA+:~ +'+ .+ 
~]~ @.;,.,,., . , . . .  ':~ 
Uni ted  Pentecosta l .ChUrch  " . ::..::¢:,'.:+i:::.:<:>>+~:!~+~:+ 
,.": 50 ! O plg#tr Ave.,. Tei;race:.BC;. V8G. t, I1 :' ~ 
. . . . . .  :4 ::; :: :'i ::!b • ~i,?:.i,'.. )::%~..:~t~:. 
: : . i  . .7 :30•pro• .  - 1 
. Wednesday ,  AugusL  4,  2004 
-- . F r iday ,  i~U~s~-6 , - .2004 
- .. . . . .  • • : ,~"  .~  :~:~ . . : : . : ' i  .'- : . : :  
.:. ••SundayAugust :8 , -200a ,  I .a~ :'~" ' --+ "~' ~ ' :  : "-' ~,. . + ~:  ~-:~ . . . . .  ..: ~, ~ : . . . . .  ~ ....... ..~ ...... .... 
• " "  " , " : ' ' "  " ' "  . ' "  - 1 ' " ' i "  " . , . I ,,+ jo :: .[h.e [.o,d,s: ¥o,,~ Sl+e,+,~l:l,. ~- ~ "-FI' %++ ,,,.,+ . . . .  ,, 
. . . . .  , ............ ::,:+~:::,::... ~i"i!i!i+!~.~..+ig::~i?+" - • . . .  .. : .  . : .... 
' +::: +:~i+i i~i :¸ + i~: +":'+ + 
' :? i i~l~i i ,  ~ - ~ 
• : •• i / ;  • '• : :  : :, : I ' •  ~ . . . .  " • '•  
, .+  : 
+ .  
• _ , - 
• . . .  , 
' . ,  ' ' . ' , . _  , ' .  :•, , . ,+ .  • .•  
"•  : : , .T I -+:  • :  , i  '~ '  ¸ :+: I• : : ' ? :• ' :  : .  .":..: " " . '.:"r : '~  ~: . . . .  ": • • " ' ' •  " 
The Te~.rac e S tandard ,  .Wednesday,  August  4, 2004-  A9  
L 
T , . 
: ' ! .  
• . .  • . 
+ 
I 
S~L, '~~I~.  J : l l ' , l l  " Jl I:.~i!;; ?Y~+i;+!~!iii:i;:!:ii~i +I ~ I + P l u s ~ . _ . ~ ~  P l ~ ~ # + . :  ' _ _ - 
.~., ~+;+'::/-:;+i~i~;;.- !` :-.:; ; .  ,: levy +~pp .+ +~i. ,.++ I ~ ~ ~  oo~, , . , , , , , , , , .+ , , ,~= 
~,,Chef Style" Standing ~ .v.,.Pnrk 'nin--i,,,,. ~~ .--m.,m,,BUY ONEGET ONE Cross+ 
~:!~~ J Signature 
..:.:....- ~ ..:~. 
. :....~.;~!.' . . , .  
. . . . .  !i' ° 6 chef-lnspired recipes 
" " ~!;'" !: ~ " i .~ 'Available in the Delt Service Case- 0nly at Safeway 
~", ! ;  :. ~ .~ ". i./ .* . Ideal for cnokouts, picnics and other get-togethers 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
• ~ . . . .  . 
• : : i i / I  
i=~ Rib Steaks ~ Chops-.-a~ FRI:i- Rib Roast ~ '  
" Cap aer f l °ved"  = ~ Cefiterl Cut I aegu ar ° r  :rh'ck i ,  ,11  i / h  ... J ''/l)~'" . . . . .  ~ ' " 
"'"" ' . ~ L IMIT  ONE FREE'.. ' I I  Eq"a°r lesservaluefree- I I  Boneless: . -  : - -  :-,,-' .' 
• Choose from Coleslaw, Chinese Chicken. 
. . . . . .  :~i~' :i" ~-'. ~'! Yegetabre Medley, Seafood.Pasta, Broccoli 
: Sacon Crunch and many mere,., 
+~'" iSafeway French 
Toast, nBread 
570,g.. 
:i!i :~iii::ii:i ~i  ~  Cracker 
Barrel Cheese 
- : "~]"" - " :  ' A I Ivar ie t les .  
.750 g 
leinz ,MI 
• . . .  ' ,  " •.  
. , , , -  . 
• . ,~ , ,  . ,  
KotexDouble 
Packs 
28's to 96's. Or Kotex Security 
Tampons 36's. 
Safeway 
Hot Dog Buns 
Or Hamburger Buns: • White, 
Whole Wheat orSesam e Topped. • 
Package of.12. 
Honey : :,: :i'i 
Ham:  : 
Sliced or Shaved. ; . . .  
Extra Large 
OvenJoy Bread 
White, 60% or 100% 
Whole Wheat. 675g. 
Raw Jumbo ~ Kra f t . ,  
Tiger Prawns Cheese Slices | i v--~LJ 
16to20"Count .  ~ Assorted var iet ies ,Process - L "  
Frozenl 454.g. Cheese Product. l k g ~  
. • + 
Safeway Shrimp 
Rings . " .  
Frozen. 312 g. 






.~. .  - ,  -. , .  
. , P roduct  of  U .S :A .  
" ' - . . -  Cello. No. 1 Grade. 
'+;~!,:~.:":~,, Tomatoe " 
onthe'Vine ~ ~ 
Canada No. 1 Grade,  I i "  ~ "  
Pizza Fridays ,,. r ~~~'~ 
Mjleia's One:ToppingTake"nBake Family size Pizza l a "~~,~ 
Assortedvarieties: Or try our Hawaiian oraa qp 
The Works for $9:99 ea, 





Coffee Beans ~::: ~ '~ | ~ J  





High speed blade for  -~ 
coarse to fine grinds. 
'- ..... . :t'. :. ',i.. :.P~¢~l~edJv~alall C bala ~,,~y stores ThuFr~,,~ly, Auousl 5 l~ru,Salurday, Augusl 7 20GL We resepze the dgnl Io I~mlt sales to retail quant~tnes. Some ilems may not be available atall stores. All items while stocks lesL Actuahtems ay va~ shghlly Iromillustrati~ns.Some illustrations are se~ing suggeslions only. Advertised !3noes do not include GST. 
- . . ®T~qrademarks olAla MILES Inlernational Trading B.M. Used underlicense byLoyally Management Group, Canada inc. a~d Canada,Sale;,~ Umited. . 
~ Sl~dal~ pilce$ U'bat ~ so low lh,~y am limiled Io a one time [)urchase toSafeway Club Card Membem within ahouseholO. Each household can [}urchase the limiled ilems one lime dudn!] lhe elfedivn dates. A household is defined by all Saleway Club Cards t~l ari linked ~ the same addres~ and phone numl)er. Each household can pur(;hase file 
• • EXTREME SPECIALS dunng the specified adverlisement da es FOT purchases overthe household I=mils. regular pricing applies to ovedimit purchases. Exlreme prices effective Aug. 5- Aug 7 2004. On BUY ONE GEl ONE FREE items, both il~s must be purchased. Lowesl priced item Js then free. 
+ •i••~ - ;:~ 
~ .i:" ; 
t " - + 
. - : . . .  
, ,  J , i l J | l J J  
. .  + ¢ 
t, , .  
• • ~ • 
• ~:  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
: ' : . . . . . . . .  ...... ' . . . . . .  i n  t o m  Bnt/sh:Columb/a::::::,,, :::: : - - - - -  
' ::., :.":: :: : :, : :. . '. . . ,: : : :  : " " ' : :. '~ : "  . : .  " '~" , :  . . . . .  . ..~:;~;~b:!i 
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• . . . . . . .  : . : . .  ! : . . .  : : ,  . ,:-:;,~,~:.~,~::~!;~:!::~',,,;~jl]~ 
~'" ..... "" ~" ~" ~ " ~ ..... ' ....... ' ,~:.;,~.'i;~':;,2.! ~;'~c;~~,~'~-,;~;~ '~;~,.~, ,., i ~ 
' : ' :  , . ' , i . , ' . ' "  ' : , ?  
! ,  
:: ' .,:,.:.:, 
We've  otltwo::"renoWned: ~' ;~~" i~;~:~,L  
make the choice.  ~.eas . . : - .b  .... ~ ~. .  ock to the : : 
Bacchus! : : : :  : , . : : . : : :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .,,~.~,.,, . . . . .  . . . . y . : : . :~ .  y:,. . .~: 
Bacchusat: t'~ best : , "  : : . . :  " ailtherage!ThlSnewwhte..:..:, ,::::::,.!~';:i:,ii!~:~!~O~i!:Bl~:n~! :';:!ii!:i!~!ii!~-!: ,:,i:;i!' - s ix  in : :  i ':,6ani Greene,  
Its afine exampe0f:  ! : " : ,: blend from",CmwsneSt? : : .......... . . . . . . . . .  ....... ' . - ~- , / ,*  • . , "~ ::;: '! !:t::.:: ::':::::.r:i::.::, ~.:.-: , :: Leading BC Wine Expert 
the rne 2oo3vinta~e ~ Vineyards exhiioitswh, )~':!:i;iha~:~:a'~oihe : Des[ DL. wines arenem roryou : 
• . "  ~: - "  ' -= : '  ", fiavourS, fr6 ! .,:!iwne)But:~e : to  : .  : :} : :  : 
• " :; . . . . . .  ..,. ' ~' znree o ,,urent:gr~p~ IS: 
':::on'Y'°~':~::7 : I Hew ~tes: , : ,great l .d jnng~i~om, i~: . . ! . : . i - :  I 
:r "~:'~ " ! B~6~i?grap.e~i:t~ " pan ions , ; :  ,perfect~:fOr::.~':!:ilipa~tieS~i: :::: ';!:,"~..:~. :" '~11 ~:arornas: with l :'::: S 
)pyramid-  ....... ' ..... "~atdea'n ~pn:;~,:the::(paiaie:!!~! i ag~d;  :~: ::; :: "me:~th 
'rnakethls Cuv~ ::: simply:affer:clinner :Sippin~ 
' make: i ih  s o' ,e,  i~ perfect re'atoll forl; !,i : in: ithe', '::sunsi~ine :
: wln~::iilai"X0u:: : fresh seaf°'°cland: i :Let us, wrapit::up~OrUOr~:;:,'i~ : :  : ;~ : . . , .  
' wo~T~!'!,want~ito: ] ' : : , ,:: , ,  ,;,i~3);-i~;~ : ' Accl~inoedopOll~orof~even :,i~ 
' ¢ i  ',~,t" ~ ~,,~,,, i 85+ PoMts" : :  i ',~iseafoo:d feas:tii:i:i :i~i • wine books 
' m l~t~f~SJ~l ,  j :85P0ints:, :i:: : : . : . :~ ; : ::~: . . . .  :. • 
Barcello ; :  ':: rrowleaf :, ~ .......... , ":~ !~.: Barc : ~ ' ~ . : ,  '~=:,,.,F'~ i : ~ • '  .... ........ ,:,,~ .... I~ ,  . ~ , ,~ , !  ..... Unoaked ;,,,~ • 
acchus,! :~: : i ~  Canyon Curse ~ I I  
' " . i : . ,  ~.. 
' ous  ~' ' 
Order" Haw i • 
TO " :: : LL:FREE, : : . • . : • 
: 1,866.577,Wl N E 19463) 
• : : oN-LINE ii : :::::""i: : 
WWW, b Cwi necel I at,co m 
I Whi le /q  uant iUes l  last lTh ls  ' o f fe ;  ends  TUesday ,  August  1712004. .  
i : : . F ree  DeiiveryJAvaiiable in mUltiplesof six. i ! 
Sads~,a~t ion :  :auara ,~/ .  / ' _ 
"If you don't like any wine for whateverreason 
we wi l l  rep lace  it.  It's as  s imple  as that . " :  :,i~ 
iiii:meatS;'il 
~g~!~ ~?~::i i! i'an d pepperc0rn ::.: an:~youi BBQi ,~' 
~ts;i:: "~ : I steak' , : : "  ~i!: J 88#Points :~ ' ,  
87-I-Polnts :':,: : ,  : ,, 
~k?:e',:~ :!:i Hainle ~: : ~:, :: 
I ' I i lUL  I~lUIr ~, . . , ,  ' 
.~ea,l~, " ~'.. ~ :':-~'. ~, , , ( ,v~ ..... 
,l-Uz~, 
li 
': Cedar Creek 
Classic ',/. 
Merlot : 
2001,  ' ,  
$18 '99  ;~ :i 
: i  i SOUTHERN VANCOUVER ISLAND 
AUGUST 7 & 8 ,  2004 
The MS Bike Tours bring support and hope to over 8,000 British 
I1~11 ~1~ ~ Columbians and their families who live with Multiple Scler0sls~ . 
Register today and explore BC s newest wine egion by bike. • I r 
Enjoy a carefree: excape experiencing S0uthernVanc0uver 
Island, itS wines, cuisines and breathtaking scenery:" ' 
Join the 2-day tour, (Cowichan Valley & saanlch Peninsu a)or 
1-daytour(SaanichPeninsula) • :17. ?,,!: , . i  
Find out  More& Reo[stef online a t  
www.Gra peEscapeBikeTour.com 
• Or Phone-(250) 388-6496 1 
,mEV~/ INE ' ,,i . ~ : :, ...... . .  • , 
" " ~ ' ~  emenus .ca  , 
/ 
, 
/ • ,Z  
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" , '  Lumps found on trout 
caught at Onion Lake 
By JENNIFERLANG 
:LOCAL ANGLER Robert.  
Sawyer says' something' s 
fishy at Onion Lake, 
",A-. few weeks ag0~ 
Sawyer l -and  a fr iend 
• '- :. ::caught: four small rainbow 
..." ": trqiit at: the:pictUreSque: lit- 
tle lake,' nest led.next  o 
'Highway 37. betwee n .Ter- - 
.... race and. Kitimat. 
. .: :BU{ Something appeared 
"-"i to ,be wr0ng.wi th  ,their 
: , .  .catch. .-. eaCh Of the f ish 
,.. ::::ihey " . caughtwere lumpy- 
look ing , :  ". ... 
• ' They cleaned .the fish 
only t o discover large; 
round growths or. Cysts in- 
' side them, 
Sawyer :  said he 
squeezed:one and someth- 
ing. he .believeS-was. pus 
squirted 0Ut;~nearly.hitting. UNSIGHTLYLUMPS found inside and .outs ide  of 
him,.leading him to. sUs,. ,:r~tinbow trout caught =at Onion Lake have  biologists 
• . pect the  f ish may bediS=, speeu iat ing :a60ut  wily they are occurring...  
eased in. s0me..Way~ : . , . , -- " - - -  , 
"we :: can't- eat.:these. 
fish:.=: there'.s :.something.,  
. 1 " " : ,  ' i '  ° "  " " 
Wr0ng~ Sawyer..said,."All: . " " i  
the, ."fish:, are , the: .same '-  
. way,"  . - -".. • . . 
-He's baffledby the dis- 
c0very,..'.'Last year, -we~ - 
went.out and g6fbeaUtiful - 
" rainb0wtroUt.'".': : : .  -. i: ' ' 
They (were delicious. " - - 
But thistime.he and .his.i. ,., 
• fishing pal. discarded their. • 
day'S :.catch. and.vowed;t0', i
steer,:-ciear of.OniOn"-Lake : .... 
f romnow On, . .. ~ "~ ':: 
• .: BUt. he fears.' otfier..an~ .~ .... 
-gifts ~., particularly .iinsus-.. :. , i 
pe.cting.-.touHSts:.=-., may ' . " 
continue, to .fish:..a:t itlae : 
Small:. lake, which. is 
stocked with hatchery .fish... . 
He. also worries that n0t " 
.... :enough" i s  being done " to  " 
preserve.:the " lake' s:'" deli- 
cate.ecoSystem, '.:.,..., • , .... - . 
"ijUst.th0Ught i t  mighi " 
be a good.idea~.to,flag that--:- 
lake'and".don't,~ie~."peop!~" . 
W o"  L " - ,  , , ,  • , ,  • , - ,  s ~m there;..he smd,.:ad,..-- 
• ,ding. the lak6:is:' h6m~ to, ~ 
. eagles and :ot.herwi!d|ifei. 
including : cutthrdat>:>and ~ 
dolly varden trouL" " .. " 
Sawyer:.-. threw.- the .fish . " " 
i: he Caught On June 23  away ... 
withoutshowing them :to .... 
an.:/e.xper k i making :..it:. im-.i i :. :. 
p6"~ible to. determin6.ex~. : ~: :. 
actly what that .bumps are. .., 
Sher ry?  Guest,:.- a..:fish 
health: biologist: w i th  the 
fish hea l th  unit: ..of the. 
Freshwater :Fisheries .So- - 
ciety .of.B~C.~ Was ShoWn :? , _  i" 
• Som6 ph0t0graph s takenbyi" . :"  ' .i 
.the Terrace Standard.  . . .  ". " 
:She  suspects they may '" " <-.~- 
: lar cysts inother:fresh • Wa-.:. " " 
• ter f ish.'hefore;- they.:tu~n ... ;::.- 
she.said.. " :.~ : ' " .i:' .,: .",:",..~' • 
It" turnS.out..the Weath~r~i: - • '" ' ' 
may, ~ be. tO. biame. This " .;.~! . ~.i ::../:. 
: year. SI eariy . springi :,and .. .-:...?.. :-...:/. 
warmer  temperatfi/'es i may: ::':.,. i: :.?i:....i.: i 
have:10w~red water, levels .::. ;n']'n v~:'-- ':r::':" 
in.: freshwater :lakes~.and .,in~..:. ::" . : .  ,:~::, 
Creased their.• temperatures (: • -..:i,-',('~ (.:
morequickiy than normal~ : .!"> : !.=:/'.: , .~  
" (: 'That Createsi:.agood:en-::i :..'::i::/> :>. : '.: 6h Extended wheelbase ' " "Ir-:~d~ 
vir0nment i'. for'.' par~sitic:'...:,;:..i..::,:::! .-~ :: ......... 0uad seetln0 .: .. i- .. " : ..: .. ~ ' In 
:. ~:" ,~AntHocl~:braklng system : ... ' .  "" :'-: . 
worms to flourish and..puts. ::.: i i"/",. -.i : ...:-. :.',.Power windows, fucks and ni trots ' : 
' m6re  stre'ss ,~.Oif : the ..i f i sh , ' : ! :  ...:~i::..::i.i: "  ./:-~:.!.:,~ AddltlonaJ car~ocapaclty .(25,6 cu, R,).: ' ' 
:freaking them more.. suscep~i :!: . i  . ( . : : : - :  ~.-.i ¢Asii i, OnCHAst rou ' . . .  : 
.Gu~Stsa id  m0St.fish.-i !~,~:;::i: :::!~!:'; ?f 
parasiies are not. transmi{-- " :' ~, ~ -!- :,.'.:: .- 
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ine .'~ 
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$ ~  ~ '~1"  A MONTH: EOR 48 MONTHS [ . :  t'illll:l~l'l~'lig,l:l, ~l'Jl&h'l,1111ill'lid: 1; " 
• . ; : J~  ". :~- . .  ~ WITH"_4 ;OOODOWN PAYMENT JL. I 'Month ly  .,:' O0whpayment .  I ~ - ~ ,  ~./:.0::":":; : !: 
fasciaS " : . . . .  " :~ ' . .  " ~ -~.  .OR EQUIVALENT.TRADE . , _ ;  . [~  I $252 . . . . .  / .s3,500 I~  : l  Ipu:rc/iasei:"financlnq~'~:i-i r; 
and front.- - . ~ ~ " ~  ~O sECURITY  DEPOSiT": I  . " i  I.:,,I " . s==A,  - . > o l;ll:l :.~;:br~.. 60:MONTHS./:,:/: .... " 
,"-i-: passen(}era!rba~s ':.::" ' ~ " "  ~ Frelcjbt.!nc!uded....'. i'" l".:l ".""" " f "~ ; . s .i. 
"' "; " . .SentryrKey®Theft Deterrent system ' : :. ':,, : , . ,  .--.,::," . . . 
:':.".:>/2004• D0dge .Gra  ndCaravan ' •":" :"/.":!;~/• >:•~ •:• i.:.,!.":. " •.:.:.. '.,:/•.!" ,-i•/"i:,"."i.:!• "::i.i"i..:•i :!..i:i;;i::~.:::,'/i:i~:~;i:;i.~ : " 
. . :. :. , .~ ". :. '.; . ~ ., . .. ~. 
}se~ f nancingl. =' - 
I l l  i .U l l i ,  I l l  l~.~lil S~ i l ~  Iml l l  
 ,ont he>, 
TERRACE 1-800-313-7187 
www.terraceautomal l .com ply. 5958 
16 
. . . .  H 35 7187 , :duce :  the worm "r .ti6ns," - ... 
c,x o,c,:, ,iii!iiii !:i , 
... >ii i ill 
!  ii-iiS26 88 • table to humans '- provided:.: :.=~: ~ :/-~! ~ .." :~.= ~,~:.,.,:::--;.- - - 
the..regular precautibnS: on.:.;:! :.-.,/::i,://.-. •-. • :..... .~i-, :-:~ .~:~I~I:.~,I:S':. ;;!: .": ;: : : 
properly freezing.or.c0ok-. : " '~.... .i ~: ~. . . . . '  .. ' - ," / "(.:~' ~'!-.':::~i:ri'/ :.: ..... . 
ing :the fish befofd"Coa-....":;~. : " " .  : -  - "  ,. : .. : "  . :.... :. '.I:.::I~:!~I:CI.!.~,: ~. ~;ii::-:-~.:ii:,>: : ..,i 
-Sumption .are foll6wed/:::/_' ":':-(!!:./::. ": : / - :  . " ~ : .... • .. : • . i-. .i.i. :....: ..;.::.:-/~/-;'~:!i~:: ~i':,~i:!-:i.-.i.: ;..~ .:. :. 
,./:: moved.:.during:~,cleaningi; ::/.:,:i~:i/i:::!~!,i :: i.i~i,i', :-i "i:i ..:.: :-••i ,.::.•. ; .i l n i i .W L . . .= .  = L .  = I i r  ~w ~ ~ ~ v4hn~ 1 ~b~. 1 " '"• ;/ ":':::'"::~:~=::"(;:•ii :.i :-::!: ."/•':~. :" ". ": 
. .  : Although. probably- not :  : :: ~-. /..l=~j/:yls!TiYgi.~l/(NEIOHnOURXO0O CHRYSLER, JEEp*, DODGE DEALER OR DODGE,CA Wise customers read the fine pent: ~', l"f. '; Theseare limited time olfirsWhichmay n0i be CQmbiied:i-- =:~',~V'ii~_::~l =' : '.: : , ''... ' .. " 
: "  harmfu l ' . i f  prepared, pro~r.: I~:?:~iWilh:a~ ~' omoi.0,~r 0xcep! Grad uatei'eebate andapply to retail deliveries on eew in-st0ck 2004 an d 2005 vehicles. D.ealu ordeiltrade may be necessary, see clealer for complete details ned condltJbns."~etaller ma~' =:. l l ~ ~ [  : i ~... :.;=..". ; : : ' 
. ly," the:appearanCe m//kesi .::~: ~e~esse:forless. "o~ purchas e financing u0 to 60 m0nths on 2004..Gi'and Caravan and.2005 Caiavanmodels. Example: $30,000 @'0% 60 month term: n~onthtypayment iS $500:.c0st 0(boriowing IS$0; ~oial bbligatl0~ . ':111~i,i,._"[~'}~%11 " ".. ' ,- : • .. ~ i 
" the.: f l .qh.aon~al" unnleagan"t ' ' ' :  - - .  - J ! ?ls-$301000 I[customms bhoose 0% financing (PLUS $2 000 cash Deck oh 2004 GrandCamvan they forego additf0nai, ncentiv0s a~'allable t0.cash purChasers: TIle effective nteiest ra e factOiing'in 1hoSe ncent Ves' :. IIl~..v=ul;q~.,'~l :. ' ' . -  • 
• ~.~. . ,~,~, ,~. ; ,~. .  ~3.--~-~,~17... ',. :, :.: .- ~ . [ .  ::.~;,,,~,;, ,, ~,,~;~ L .. could beup t'0:9%.'$2000 ~:ash back offer only applies to purchasi financing offefan.d canno! beulsed.ih'combina{ioqV;,th.the.advertiserJ ca h purch.ase price. The ~aving'.applles to all. !11~=,,,,o=,,,~ I ' . " . .  " 
... this fall' and .winter;.~which/:: /~ < ~. I " I  ~ ~ ~' 'i" 2~'~A~w+c~' )f'' m~odee fre~0hi ahO o~dudes ~cense,i~surance, app~cab~e~ex~#.,e0mra~on, ~aier chsrues '~nd:P~SA, Jei0 6~~ a reCsfeiodirao~'ma k o Da ~ie ~hryse . I -:• / "  \ " " •.. "" • 
• w i l l " ren len ish  the" lakos .  ....... ..":[ ~'' ~: " . . . . . .  = , .Cofpoiatonusedunds csnssbg'OameiChryeeiCanada nc aw)i0 yOwned~ubedi~iyofOame~Chryss¢'C6iobra|on~ ofIlclalMaik:ofhe-csnadan0 rn oComni ee"  ' " • ' " ' " ' " 
"".--- " , " . • . . . .  : :  . . . .  i . . . .  ,~  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . ' ' " " . Y P  ' ' l i " ~ i i , i :  . . . .  .... ' 
. ' and ' we  ":will . have .. m0re ..:' ~.;.' :.."~= .'. " " " : .. " . " . " . " :  '. ' : " " .... " "  " . "  :": : ,".; :.. :..:":": ..... .. :",i. -..... . .. . ,, .- ' ' :  " " |  ~ : ;  " :i" • ' : " ' ' 
n0rinal .weathef,;tempet-> i : 
" .atures next-spr ing,  : .:she. :~- .: 
- ' That should visibly re: .:. . . . .  • : .. 
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"., m.  . . f .  Tax wr te .of 
to" unique 
: . , . • . 
the northwest 
By jEFF NAGEL 
ONLY in the northwest has:.thepr0vince aliowed.tOwn~ 
to wipe ou.t large amounts.of unpaid property tax, 
Murray 'Cecil, minister-of•community, aboriginal .and 
women's services, says .his St,4ff have •beeri unable. tc 
find ailprecedent "in .recent :memory ''• for.the, tax write7 
offs northwest towns.have agreed tO: grant;NewSkeen~ 
Forest ProdUcts. • . - 
"We iiaven't had any(other request for rriany ye~irs; ;'if 
ever," C0ell.said 'last-week.. 
He signed the cabinet¢orderthat :.exempts Terrace, 
Prince Rupert, P0rt..Edward and New Hazelt0n from the 
normal law that barsB.C. •towns from: forgiving taxes. •
It's thesecond •time the provinee's B.C. iLibm-ai gow 
ernment.,has.authorized• erasingthe operations, property . 
taxes. The fii'st was: two yeai~s ago. when the provincial 
government Soid-the 0pelatlons t0..preseni owners George 
Petty and DanVeii iez. :At that"time unpaid property tax- 
es were converted i i i t0a nine:Year .:repaymentplan, 
which remains:unpaid, in addition to.newer taxes.• 
Cecil defended'the cabinet., a'ppr0val .and '.the towns' 
decision, ;"When I'. lo0k:at."it. I say to  myself f f  skeena 
goes down' and.doesn;i} ci-eatej0bs~ithey're~not.iever, go- 
ing to. see' their taxes, ~:C0eif'Said.. i'This way:theY, have  
a chance to-see taxes in the fuiur61 i:tfiink, the councils : 
up there need to be.commended.' . . . .  ,. " - .. 
Cecil c0nfirmed'theprovince intends towipe 0ui.the 
school taxes, whiCh the townsw0uld.:otiiei-Wisebe.:re- ;~ 
quired to payVictor!a.eveii".:if,they d idn ' tco l lec t . the  
money. It means .Victoria.leaves ar0und$6: million of .its 
own on the table,.whieh provided: Wriggle room that 
helped the tewns;eut;a deal wiih New..SkeehaJ- " 
"We. don't Want" t0-1see, the: municipa!ities: who have •. 
put this deal t0gethe~ihariiied in.ata},- way by provincial 
school taX. Collection; ; C0eil Said,,:";.: " ..:.:i. '. .ii".i. 
ApproVal io '. eliminate ihe" SChool taxes Will. Come. 
from the. treasury:'5oard.and ~abinet. Undecided Still is 
whether the' education.ministry:will ~ have • to niakeup the 
$6 million deficit or~ to"have it.made-up..eisewhere,: i 
Cecil denied that erasi,ng the seh0ol, and/municipai 
taxes - :  twoqhird s. .Of theS30: million .in. New. Skeena : 
back taxes -amounts to a .business ubsidy. : . . . .  . i . . . .  
'!It's a proposai that themilnieipalities came ..to us 
With saying we..thinkWe can.he!p our:ic0mmunitie s !f( 
you help..us by :giving .us ithe authority to. negotiatesome. " 
return On their taxes rather, than~notiling~ !:Cecil saidL. .: !.. 
"The siZe.:of the" Skeena: Operations; and the.effect on 
the local eeonbmiestmake a really; • good • ease, for •doing ... 
what they.re doing,.. C0~!l !said~-. ii. " . . !  .~" :i .".)..'.). "i 
Had the province -o r .  the. tOwns! - insisted that a l l  
taxes be pa!d, he;added, it's entirely possible they• all 
would haveg0t:iiothing. • ' .  - i " . . .  . . i :  - 
New. .Skee  ...... ' ' ..... na. ;  needs  . . . .  
mon e(  to,;: olo " in  .... 
THE NEXT MAJOR step required for. New. Skeena'.s.op- 
erations to sputter. back to life is.a further:cash qnfusion 
from its new. invest0r.to financle.logging.  : ' i  .. :..:. 
"Clearly .theyTr e. going -t o need more money,".(, said 
court-appointed monifOr DaVid. Bowra, adding that could 
come.ata, courtappearance.nextMonday.-.... '.-. :.".:.. . 
He hopes •investment• par!ne't~)Woodbddge co .  Ltd. 
will appear•there to inject-.more.m0ney!allowing road -•.. 
building and .iogg!ng to'startas, earlyas:Aug,. 10..  :' 
As of last week there. Wasno definitive agreement 
concluded •.between. New Skeena: and W00dbridge¢,.Bo- 
wra Said. Also. in.the Works:is a draft;phin, of arrangement 
- the proposaf:toi:eredit0rs to discharge.the old del~ts: 
Once in place :the Unsecured creditorS, owed between 
$4 and $5:mill i0n,wil l  vote:on it. Appr0valfrom thel 
towns on'.the repayment0f;property taxes is expected 
since there's: already: adea l. in :place!: ...:: ..)::."..: - : ..... ...- 
And Bowra expects sm0oth...sailing with~the other " 
creditors as:..we!l.. [:think ailthek~;stakehblders will 
be on-side, before•the• V0te,"..he added.;.. : . :- . 
• Hepraised the. agreemeiii betWeen New skeena: and 
the towns to dispensewith.the property taxes, ..". " . ' - ; . .  
"I think at the end.of/the day."the muni~ipal!iies d ida 
difficult s~tu " very good j0b:in a. very " ',:. • " ati0n;.. B0_wrasaid. 
"i. suspect there .are always • going; to be people who 
will.critiCiZe.themno.maRerwhat they. do?' ;... ). " ' " 
The decision-"makes.it."a:ftractive fOrani investor to 
" " " " don't have come in, he said. • . I-thmk qmte frar~klY., .i[ YOU 
an investor putting •: in moneyto starf up. a. mill;,, ii~, doesn!t 
really matter how,much theold taxes were.The future.iS 
the future andthe paStis:the.pasL_.',: :)..)... :.:..: .:) : 
Bowra Said"th6re;s"now.:Cause,for..gptimiSml. :~ - " 
"The process has. taken :longer than anyoneexpected, 
but I think it's alm0stthere nowy 
~ J~r .  
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.[ :).. !.) ! , ,  I. l iked ar-boy,.nan 
.'. stb ieh isgrape drink ! 
/ •. :.it.i',We:were lmving.fui 
~]t  wafwondefful.. . ' :Un 
. aiid 'Squeezgd ::purple.j 
.coi0ured mgb3;' pail/s: ; 
; . caiiSe-his :niom",.would 
• i:getfingdirtY: The cryi 
.:cept it: made,, me"  S~ 
~:~.crying?:ThaY;s terH~ 
- .think), yOU Shouldn't tl, 
.,tY I Pant)"thht. h~ can !t 
i-; ;niom WhojUst"ffanied. 
'. I :didn'tfault him: for: I 
"i wasas  :obvious as:.ttie 
: knee;_ he: ~,asn~tmy: ty] 
• "." "} i: 'saw .:my first ,'letiel 
:, ..was bewiJderedl, What 
:. dimming,'. Writes a./riad{ 
• "' inStead.:0f.numb~rs?: 
. sOrt.of mistake :My: d, 
• and"rea~i; A.Tr~e'GrOU 
-: b0ok.(.j )'""""::" /" " icou,,,oonwi,h, 
j.! ] .. si/th)gr.ade exceiht ihal 
. • [=, ~e .po in t  Of mY..pond~ 
I:! remember. !hem:: Reme 
! l i f  they- t°okp lace .Y es~ 
):. i I .  l!on"other detailslfr0m 
I.". breakingi life :.chang!n 
: . ting, w6w- ing  momen 
'.head.. '" / :?.. :. ):.. 
: ' • .i 
| i ' "  
~ " , ;  
. . : 
ii. 
i'i:)!i:i i,: : .  " 
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-: By JEFF NAGEL:  heard McLean r . . . . . . . . . .  I"=' :' 
INTENSE •:10bbying and bribes was "so.good:~ 
to  become the  host  c i !y . - l i t  •town in n0rthwes 
. :We.said if y .sounds "like : O lympic . .  Games-  . " " ' 
• exper ience  srr . level  intrigue. : . . . . .  ~.. . ,  .% . . . . .  .. 
• : .But l .be i ieVe  it or not,...this '.'.:y0u e got . to .c(  
campaign~was"ab0iat .~hich•.town " young~aid,  i . : .  
in  nortl~westemB.C,' W0uld getithe. :: .In .a further.'el 
ireasured"sp0t On ihe:Vinyi: Cafe's:-.  Viny!..cafe. into 
2004 Wor ldTour .  . . . . . . . .  ,i":'. : lected /i set:' of~ 
EV B ISHOP And CBC'Rad io  fans in Ter- " stories: 'and ph0te 
- race.lean ..rej0ice...- the Sunday " that .would appe 
Eleven brUnch).radib show aild. i tS . .hos t -sense  of.~mall=to 
• .~~ ]q-IEN I WAS in.Grade 6 .my teacher: ..?Stuart McLean.w i l r  be here on The :resulr.w. 
: ; . !~/~/was  Mr , .O lson.  He freaked me outat -  Friday, ~ Oct;.22 ar . theRiE.M. Lee The:Smi thers .C  
w.v  first, but it wasn ' t .h is  fauli;"I;d~just. • Theatres' ! .'i"i..:.i ! ii :~. i. - Wa~S!pUbli~l~edar 
• ' l ived :through. a summer with Clifford Olson.:  The : i ann0uncen~ent..~'of "the r. anda  tatinL and 
tmn, to the Vm, making news ,headlines f0r weeks.Being-given: .  /" dates, whiOi{ ' ine iude. . ' .  :. ?: ' .." - 
a teacher  named A lber t )o lSbh  ~0finCied ::t06:. ge"and,: Prince ::Rupert.:: "bUnkerwonder:.V~ 
close for.comfort. in.my.opinion. After a:class- "c6me as, a crushing.:disapp0int=..' ) /7 . : .  . . . .  . • -, . 
• - that we dldn t 6r tWO, Ifelt,  m0re at.ease.~My teacher:]06ked .::meat :~. in Smither's;. Wh~re locafs. : , . !  : . . . . . .  
nothing like. the•madman and, as- was: discus- . •have• spent, two years  pressuring. I' ' : .MaYbe our.  ca 
. sed..seriously-bymy, friends and I,..Olson.was . tfie:.celebrated"..auihOr~ :and-h is  "too aggressive..  
• common,  name, .s0 =realistically there .was no - Cadio.entonrage tmvisit, the.Bulk~- :: .i A. group.. 0f " 
. ' . chance:o f thembeing  reiated:_"i .sateasier: in . icy Valley:.. : : " . " "  i~..- . i:~:-) : .madd:.the:pilgri~ 
my.desk) : .  .": . -  :: " ":, ....... ~-. " . .... : ...'.It's bee~i:.amajot.camPaign, to .MeLeafi"s:Prine, 
. . . . . . .  " t him here s id "-e v~...=_ mance and folk I fell in io~)e withTheSword bfS/ ihnnara by - " ' -. ge . . . . . . .  . a J~to. ~uu-.S, . : . . . . . . .+. . .  • 
, Terry  Br00kS:and named a" Cute,. strange iool~-, i" .:i curiitor Of tl ieiBulkley Valley Mu-  ~. emau campmgn,  
ing teddy bear,,:Gnome -=pron0i inced GUH- . " Scufii .!, :" ' '} ..... :.{-!:.?. " ... i:...i..:.: race v i s ) t , - j " / .  
-' nome~-in honour .0f  h0w."Mr, i .Dls0n:read- the:.' ' : "We.',~e been • .f logging •Stuart . - :  We. re,-al l  d 
i; w0rdas  he brought? us  :through I.. ihe i ihriiiing,. '- ' " .m--cLean '"r as : mu 2L,~. .~t~. =  . ~--c ::-=.t~uu,u .'-":: that  .. her...., s . corn.. 
Chrysler of  M~ .:.epiC filntasy .whefi  we.-Were, supposed. tO be ,  '."with postcards ,CDL sm0ked.sal.- : :.~ . . . .  . ."--.i.. • : 
, where me uc~et ""d0ing math; " " ".i " " ' " : : i . . ' .m0n.'-2 we  9e ~iried .ail:kindS:.0f : . ' : 
" named :Dale.:O~e limch,..:I . - b ribeS"t. °-- ger:him .tO come . to " s°!d:^and:anear 
box .and-chased iiim: with,, i 
f n. HewaS laugfiing hard. :i 
tderf l '-uniil .I aecidenialiy tripped. ,- 
rple.juic e al!.0vcf !b[S.eream- _ 
mitsl and. hei siartedCfi/ ing be- : .  
wouldbe  realiy' mad • at him. f0i-i. " 
~e ry ing was n0  problem;!ex-: .  
me ad~-!:bUt-his •reasOn "fo~ i 
'erHbie, :I -thought '~ (and:. siill :.: 
Ida 't dress.your kid. it,-such pret:  . " 
.'iqi~e." I ,appreciated.. ha~, -.: 
/anted. meout"the.cioor 6n f ime~i 
aa'~ his ,clothing: issfies,but-it 
S:th  huge  gi-ass::stain.ou: my :.-. 
a~tmy: pe~ :. i:, " . ":" :..: : :  " .:? . 
,'l i r, in ~h math  equation and . .  
"the"i:ieck? :What• k inder  
,. : TheTerrace Standard,  Wednesday,  rAugust4,  2004 '. B|:: 
::!!:i 
• . . • 
Terrace' lures theVi ' ny Cafe 
Meanwhile, Smithers fans are left wondering if their pressure tactics backfired " 
I .S~i therS . " - . "  -... ' " ' :..: i .. - .::. pected! i - 
- :~ i"Wd even..wr0te a"bo6k.'.'... :i : . . :  - : .The •roa d s hm . . . . . .  
' l i ' , s t rue""  ' : ,: _.. - , . .  • - corded-and:  broadcast . . la ter  .on TOO BAD,  SMITHERS:  CBC radio star  S tuar tMcLean hosts the 
• ,~. .  After  :.-McLean•..iUrned down -..CBC f .meani0g. the  Performances Vinyl Cafe, a popular Sunday  aRernoon radio show.  " . 
:., smi ihers.  in  2003.:and.:"selected .~ :"are-:.a~ p0te~.tial-'spfingboard tO .a  ,, : : ~ . . . .  " ,, ' 
,-. i~ , ; ,~  ~_~: .~ :~,,~.~ ~^...~..~.,.....national:i:audiencel f0Fanyone .: Brad North and ethermust- -  . Meanwhi le Vinvl  Ca fe  fans 
I:. f'o'~a ,'~?ititot'h~;e " no~ a:CB~C ;is',~n t '- lu~ky.en0ugh: to /become a.. guesi:, clans there• that" are just phen0me- here who are still p inchingthem ,•• 
I 'iin~Smithe~'eensweie-int:enselc~ : :  •:•0n-Stage.-• .. ".:. " .... . '"": .:: : nal =they could be nationai" She  •selves aboUt .Terraee's good lUck: 
I :eSpecially afteri man i n0rihwest :",: Arid that"S what.Terrace should): sa id . " . .  . . . .  ' . ~ ? :  " -  -.. : ".: .. m ight  : want to  t ry  reci i ing:the ' 
I "'fans:drove:i6 theP  ~" show arid '~ be pUslf ing:f0r,.0n-behii l fofS~me ." ' chrysler said Terraceband:Dr. i sh0w's  fa~0ur i te  mantra:.. '.'We. . .  
[ : :  ! : . -  .. : ?i, : • -"~:: i - i .  i : . o f  its !0!.al. talenti :young !ay.s. ~.i ) .  :.F!shy istD, ing:t 0get.16n.the. bii!. !. : may in0t be big;!but welre smal l . ( !  .~: 
I  across Te rrace next  w e bOOk .• and ~inserts:.letters 
?:I'm StilF SU're :h!s: some • 
" . . . . . . . .  y: ad  gotme. t0"hunt !down 
ws In Brooklyn~ Amaz ing  
~,i ' I  " i~.:'.: " " . . . .  ::":. '~ 
trivial. ?reine~nbers ~" from .. 
it t t those :ineidents are not ) 
. ering: Mypo in t : iS  )hat} i .•. 
• .Remember, them !as  clearly: as:  .~. 
d c iy terday,. a iong: iw!th a, l~ii-.:- 
s fromthat year as iwe!!;, head- 
hanging, niind behtling,~-:irrit~i- 
Oin fits, were: cemented in iny :. 
i.:: .' Dbn't getmewrong;"I, have scads of.meni-,, i 
" 0rieS from as early =on as.two; but.they r.e: flag-,. i 
~mented.:Fr0m.de~,enoni-mY"men~ries sit like ..: 
',. :well,organi'7.ed .scrapbooks.! in.:. the.. b0oksheNes : .:. 
. 10f. my" mind, ;perhaps igoked.., at a tad .senti, :.!. 
:~menta!!yl 0f. embellished jU~ta bi~;.but ~:etnem- .. 
-~bered.and affecting me.even n0w:.Ir.was weird•: 
.: . for me:this past month,.wat~;hing ~my. daughter• . . 
: itUrn eleven, rea l iz ing that. from here .on  oflt;,". 
. A lso•making an•appear - , 
ance .is the Canadian sky~.: ' 
hawks Parachute Team...i:. :: 
:' ..The group .o f :  i6  ~ ibara-.., i. 
chutisfs Will•be: lofting:Jt= "- 
Self : f rom a) p iane/h lgh, . :  
above ttieairport. :. : . 
In tota!~,i.!there..are nine 
act. ••doings. 1!i dem0nstra-.. 
tions. - :.-.... :... 
~.The .society. ii hop!ng.t0 
contlnue ihe:A i rshow.t ra-  . 
dition nexiiye.af.and makel i 
it. an annualevent. j :  - "  
. ~ They  put :0n•the:,event..: 
.with. ionly'.:one. paid ~ Staff: .  
menaber .pl~s. an. arrny 0 f  :,: 
hardWorking Volunteers. i , : :  " 
:"- T01?makO...ithis year~.s -.
: 6~/e"nt pgSsibl¢;.:ihe:soeiety:. 
i :reeeivedv grants • arid :he ld  
.BY REBECCA COLLARD 
) THERE.WILLbe?Thunder 
- in .the M0untains? Aug: i H 
when.the"fifth Terrace-Ki- 
timat AirSh0W. fires'.up • a t6  
• . ;Were g0ing ~. to ."be 
'starf ing.with ~ a'b~g bang, 
" airshow~ .trefisurer:  Tony  
': :Kelly: Saidi :: :. ::. '.,.. . ";  ~.. :!, 
: The/'firSt performers:are! 
. the  A-10 ~'Warthog" :At~-~ 
iack. • Fighters. Coi i im0niy 
known:as Taiik Kil lers - 7 
:. i ',They"re i:real 'live.. :jei 
• ,fighters.".Kelly'i:isaid,. ex- 
.p!aining that Unlike-::'air 
• :acts •such as:.the canadian 
:. Snowbirds these, are",U.S:- 
• :i, mili~ary:. p~rsbriai: trained. 
!L  " 
! ?:. 
7. i .  
3 I ., • 
'for combat . . . .  : .: . . . .  
" : • : ........ ". :.." . . . .  ."! !'.They.' re_".desigiied :.: i0 .,. Several.fundraisers;:inc|ud-.: - :" 
: . ~i :-: ""- .  . ':..'.-': .. : ~:. ' . . ;  ....... ' : '  ' ;: 0bfiterate iafiks.::and:.ihey .. .!:ing-. ihe-Ladies  iiNight o f .  ~ .: .. 
"ivDiam0ndS avfew months  ' -. :.. 'l: saw.  my f i r s t  le t te r  in  a math  " " do a..verygood-J0b0.f, it,".: . . .  
,: iequationand,;was":beWildered;i:./ .he -sa id : .o f : the . f leet .o f :  ago.". :..: . . . . .  : ?,. :: . i '  
~:~ What  the  heck?  ' " • ~ . . . .  : ,  . p!anes.  !wh]eh ~ e~injfly I at " : Theshow takes piiice:at . ' 
,, " . . . . .  : . . .  . . . . .  . " - . . . .  .. 250knots.. - .  . .  :'..:. i the!Nor f l~west" .Reg io f ia t  .:: ." 
..... :- ..::: : . . . . . .  ..:... . . . .  .:..:" .... . . . . . - . :  . - ,. ~ . . . .Th is i s  the first,time the. . . . . .  , . . . .  ' . . • - - . .... . • . . . .  • .  -... : ..: . . . . .  " Ai/portl...."'i' ' . " "": .-:.. 
)::she Wii l remember m0st tliirigs, i00~" ..: ..":? - . : .  " .: ::.A-!0Sii,Will .be  porforming i. :Kifimr/t.:~"A.irsh0w.. is 'the/.::.' actS: SchOduled :itO )perfOrm- ~-)The . i~odel Aeropiane."i ) TiekOtS areavai l i ib lo  at • :ii . 
i:. i / ,She w i l l  ha~'e her. Share .of zany; Hghthear- . '. a( the event and Ke! ly:•said.  Russian Thunde'r:Yak:54..: .  'iihis year'inclgdiog.~a ' de 2:  Ciuti~ has..planes wiih wfng ..~the .gate :~nd in adVaneeat. .  : . .  
' ted memories JShe Wil lhave her share Of dark - .  " ' they will be a;higl~light .o f  The Russfiin 'Yak. wiil i be  monstrat ion:bv/:q'errheers • ."snans"as.10fi~,: as:10::feet . .  Co,~nerside.~n-a~ , , i'~,~m 
. . . ' . , :  . . " , . ~ • • . . . , ~ ; -  . .  . " . ; .  . "  : : :  . '  ~ . .  : . . . . . .  . . .  . .. ' . . . . . . . . . .  : . "  . . .  . , ,  . .. • . . l "  . .  . .  . . .  o . . , . . . ,  . . . .  t ' , t :  , .~ , : .~o: ,7 , , . , : . . , ? , , . . . .  . : : 
erlmemormsas-wel! .  She l l .make hardreahza- . .  ::' the evening:. . . .  : . . . .  ;. :.:. per forming tw ice  dmng.  Model .Aeroplane Club,re. :: making-- this a. great de -  :any:.:. A i r show . Society~ : :.. 
.. t i0ns ab0ut:the.w0rldan d ha~,e W0n:ies .tha(siie: .: : :  " Also.making its firstaP: .. acrobatics, •..":.i{: .). : ;..... '. , the  ! af iern60n before  .the ::..m0nsti~atiOn':f0r kids,.Keliy: : memb'er: ."". " .:: --..r • :. " 
.': doesn't ,  utier,. :i. nevef tom m~,.jharontS..hoW . . . .  -pearance: at the Ter race-  :. There are. four.(~atiadian .: first flight, .":.:7 : " . . :  . : . .  .said, i " ' '-" : : ' : .  / . : . " 
muehi'kn'wab°U'"gNes°meevilnessL"lUn~il " " t ro ts  o . . . .  . . . . . . . .  she l  .... " '  'derst°odthciug!Y;phrasesinthe)newsbythen  /Horse- .... ntobookst  re. . • yes  • • ,: ,- 10r.dfh0wlterfified I., was . thatCl i f fordOlson . . ' :  " " " 
. Would .make: it UP. "tO Teri-acei i: .~ishl I -could . - 
.-say, i.!it S. di f ferent.noW,my Child Will tell me By REBECCA COLLARD ~ " " " ' : " ': " : :" " 
:eve~thing, ' . !butsh~w0n' i .  !...: =i":?. .i.. 'ii ~:.i.i..  -THE.F IRST  COPIESofAnge la  ~$~i~i i~  ' ) . i ,  A :.. ~i:i.ij] close contact•with Terrace's liter- 
..~ , . / , , ' , , , ,~ . :  . . . . .  .. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . ,. . • ' I m intimidated because, she wi l l  •.remember . :. Dor  ' ;" " ' "" ' ~" " "  ary circle. . . .... , '... ..] . .Dorsey is still an•.active mem- • . .... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  . .~ . "  • .... , . . - .  . sey . . s :ooo~ A .norset ,  auea .  .. 
• .mec lear ly ; -my flaws will .be: recalled in snarp :: v Ere :e ;  m ' " ' ' , • ' " - .  ~ ~ i { ~ ' " ~ * ~  ~~ : ~~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~'. ' . . . . .  :~'.~,~: [ / :bet  of . . . . .  the .Terrace Writers Guild ao  are now oetng puu • foctis,iperhapsm0re.~;!vidlythan mygood qua- .;,. i , ,-,. ~,.. ~ 12 ..... : : .- , , nsnea m ~anaaa ~ , ~ ~ ~ P ~ . ~  :;-. ..:..._,~. ~.:] ":and I swork ingwi th  a.local wnter 
:.~".lities I m.afraid,"but: i  m ia l socha l lenged i : I . .  ~. . . .  : . .  ~ . : . . .  . i : . " . .  . . . .  .:....~.: ~:~,:: ~. . . . . . . .  . ~ ..... .... . . .  - . . . :.,: . . . . .  .. . . ' . . . .  ' ~ . : .- " . . . . . . . . . . .  A .. . . . . .  . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ l r . .  " . .4~:~ . . . . . .  :. :....~ .... | to setup a writmg.workshop here ' " I thou h the fo rmer  Ter  :want her to..have a posit|ve picture.show.when , : . :  • . g : . . . .  .: " " ~:.'..~:~ ~:~ .,: . . . . . . .  ..... : -  ~:~* ' . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ i ' i . .  i :~~' .  :.+:;~...):i:J. forMay:2005, ..-., ... ...... " 
shehits:".play" and lets"memories of ~me..wind::. :.race. iresident has: sold !more ~ ~ l l ~ k , !  ~ ~ I ~  ~ • " ,:': ,:.[ VChileDorsey as now fimshmg .. 
: throdghherlmind. - :. . . . . . . . .  than  A20 i0 .00  cop ies . .o f ; ,  the. ~.. .  ~:... :.,~.~...:~ . . . . . .  ... . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~  I r ~!~l l l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.'~ ~[: her e~ghth book, A Horse Ca l led  • 
For. now, Fve jUst  finished:a :very .:fun,. late ," : -" bo6k-Jn .Eur0p.e,:she gays th i s i s .  ".'::~'" ~. . .  - .:::e~-~ . . . .  • . . .  . ,  • 
. n ight :ehat .w i thmybr ight ,eyed ,  OWl ch i ld  and:-  ; .the. f i r s t : f ime.any  of"  " " " ~ ~  ~' '  6 ~  :"~:' ': ..~ : L~:~:i'i[ Freedom .:is...the."first ..book. she . 
n o r  b O O K S  ~:~"~ ~ ~ ' , " '  . . . .  / . . .  . ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~  |~, .~,~:  i ' :..-:~'."~:i~'!:1 ' wrote and shesays i i  sfittifig that . 
. there"iS something generous in;.her.:natUre, that. : .  have . ibcen  .:ptibli.shed: .in: ..her:: ~ ~ : , ~  ~ i . : i l  ',, ~ '.i.i .i:i~:1..it vdll  alio be he~:iirst.b00k .pUb-? . 
l e ts  her..share • her-thoughts;: She  "leaves i me :. ":...own c0Untry , : ) . .  , , , .  : ..:...-..,, , ' .  I f ~ ~ , [ ' ~ ~ q l  ~ ~:,~ .: .i::~i~.~;, - '~-[ ' lished in: Cafiada..".  .: :". " i i ' :  ~ ".  :. 
h0pefUl"that She' knO~,S"shedoesil,t.have to .-go i: .:..A,Horse).Cal:ed ' Freedom. has .. ~ ~ ' ~  ~~:~,:::=;!:'~)i:!::i 6i¢: l ..Dorsey .:says" the.manusCriptis: 
'. thtough.aii her:questions-alOne;:,.But:s0me She. ...:been....translated, int0.-fiVe I .inn-. r ~ ~ , . . . . ~ t  ~ ~  ~:.~(~.:.;:i:-.i!(([ being c0nsiderec! by.PubliShers:'.in: " 
:"does,':jt'spartofgrowing:up.., " : . : :Lguages ' and '.was :=d!.stributed ' : l ~ ~ ~  ~:$ .~ i :~,~ i : . ( ;~ |  Greece and thc ~U.S;,. as while.~/S: r..' 
. - And •.although :.i...haVe/!no" wish to :hur ry  , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ' 
th/6ugh her Childh'o6d,:dniy:a desire t0pr01ong • :through .a book: c lub.)  . : . . i : .  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ : ~  ~~: l i ! i 'q~ '~! : !~: , ]  • w~l l .as two othe.rCanadian pro- . . 
. . . . . . . .  . .  i .  :I ve been.trying:to get, i tpub,  [ ~ ! ~ l ~  ~' l : i : :~r ' ? i~ '~ ' ]  : ducti0n e0mnat i ies : . . . - ,  ... "~ '. . • 
). it , , Ido lo0k:foi'ward to.far off adultehats and • q ished-for  I0 ye~irs.'" the i'uveriile [ ~ ' ~ . ~ 1 ~  ~AT. : i : : : : - ?  ~:~/  .,~.,, .,.:...~ , .7 ; , . . " :  . .  _ .  :.- • 
. . to .hcrg0meday laughing,,,Wheni.iw.as.eie~en:,:. +-. . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - : -  : :  ~~x#,~:~.  ~+::~,.-~-,~.i ,a norse  t, auea r reeaomtsme • :. .fiction writer said, adding thatthe . " ~ ~  E.. , . , . , . , . , . t~. 'NI~:-  " ~ ; i  :~t.~/cf~q • " . . . . . . . .  " .andmyieacher .wasL ." ( ' : : "~ ' ' ' "  ~. " " ' ' " ..... • "- ~ ":::'?.:=:~ <', . story o f .a  girl. who i s  forced, tO . 
. . . .  • -. " . book shoiild be available in Cana- A 'GELA D~R . . . .  o ' ~ . . m6ve to :the c0untry-with her fa-  .. :. 
:.. ! wanther  to voice the:things .she. thought. :d ianstores in.Oci0ber :.. :~ . . .  : t~ u t:it::Y :::i n veto are pumisnea  across  me.  gtooe,  rail. b ..:,." ..:: : . . , . . . . : . . . .~  : / . : , . .  : 
' abouL and . - .  here.my..:hope .:is- hul~e":-. Upon : ' ¢ .  ' " i  ..acttialii/,,bt~ ~ the ' ideawhi ie  I Now her  first book  will finally" be ava i lab le  to Canad ians  .. i.. :. .... , ~:'...,,•..:. ..;,"..":.,..... L ,  ,:" ' . : .  . ,. .. - . . , . ,  . . .  ; ...., .. ,. . . . . . . .  . . : .  : - . :  .- . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ..-.' - ..' ~t le  is contr0nteo w lma gnost • . 
• hearing Marrmh descrtbe her younger self, I • " Was in Terrace," she~/aid • ~ . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " .... " , " " ' ' • . . . . .  .." , . . . . . . .  " .' ' : ,~ " . ' --.'" . . "  ~ . - . . . .  ' " . : . . . .  • -"  "lypresenCe in'the"famiiy s'-new ' 
.;,.want to.b c able :t0'smi.!O..wltli..recognitm n andi:. -~. f ,  I spent  a :number:of yc/~rS~.wri~ Dorsey now makes  her home in Vancouver is land 's .  rugged"West":::."t;aG and.the:girl, sets"0Ut to solve i .. 
thank, Oh yes, I knew her well May it be so tm tt and r " . i . . . .  ." . :  ' . . .! . . . . . .  ~ i : . i : : .  i : : . . .  ' g '  . :maket ing i t  there, , " .  . the."e0mmunity :of Uc lue ie t0n  .coast ,  .but she :still' remains...in ,' :ihe iiiystery.afld.set:.the(ghost free..- ",: 
. . " . : " " - . "  " : : . : : . . , . : .  : .~" : - i . :  ..... . 7:::.' : .  "" :: i , - " " :7 : . ' :  .... : . . . . . . .  . - i  . : : . . : .  '.-:...~. .. .' " : .  . : . . . . - .~  . . " : .  ~: ' . : . , - , " . . .  ' : . ' : "  ' .:~."-.:: . " . . ' . / i - .  , . : . . . . - . . .  i : : '  i ) ."  
, ". • 
• . , . ,  
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Clubs: & pubs 
GEORGE'S PUB h O~ts j am n ight  eves  Thurs -  
• / 
/ : ; ) / ;  i :  !: 
ENE"  . . . .  
Intr ucing 
:~, i, Did you :love,la~t .' 
years ,cinderella"? 
, Do  y ,ii want to .be  ., stlvals i = oli: anttobe 
~us lc  Fest iva l ; .  p resented :bY  t 'he '  : ~ ~5--~ part i~ftliis year ,  
and,Roya l  Purp le ,  Aug 6 , .7~8;  -.~; / ) ;ex t rava  anza?  :ii;~ 
day s tar t ing  at  9 :30  p' .m, " ; , P lace; A :weekend.o f  mus ic  Show-.' " . . . .  g 
GA I :OR,S  PUB: :  .Your, par ty  p lace : ;  Check  out  nor thwest ' s  bes t  ta lent :  Mark . : , :  ..... . .... "~  ~-Come andfmd 
our  hot  new DJ ,p lay ing  the .hOt test  hits;  Free . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  
poo l  Wed,Thurs . .  ' ; .  :.!~ : : i .  ~ . i :  ,iShy' M i lburnpoet ,  Grant  HommM°Untain'w th"Kare/Celtic .., ..~-~ : ~ ' ~  " ...... : : out  how; , . '=  
B , . , -  ~ . . .  . :' • . . . . . .  Y . .  n ' 
spE:rtSsLEoYnSa M/x ' scwr : ;nc ! . rva! l ) . ' ygur  i favou. r i te  P lus, .  High Lonesome. .and  mo~e,  ; :  .:!":i.....~._.:,,:;....:....:.::i.((i :  , .  : i.,.:ii': i J i ! . ) " . :  .; ...... - " :  ;. ;  v..on. ea  an, 
n ~  e~mh~ ~: l s  your:, aance  par ty  :n ight  Hsts :  " . i  i : '  
n ight  ThursdayC lUb '  No Cover/.: HotFreepoOI.DJ;:and~TOp.;40iWedne'sday~:';:dance;COllegeFrl.: I~Nor thwest"  '~ ; Mus ic I  i...':Jam.bomb.i:., : in  ; :~ II'I I: ' ::i.~ /! .~)i I:I ::i !7 :00  p :~] . : .  '~  ii ii'?" i : )i: i ) , : i . . . i l  . ) i  i: I; 
. day and  Saturday , .  Ka iaoke  =contes t  Tuesday  U,  ": 21:  fe&tu ' r in - '  Juno  nom hated  ). i  Where': iM coll P iay l louse  ] ; : i  
and Wednesday  • . ' : :  " ; :  : '  ' " ;  " " i¢'~; ' " ~' ' : " "  
. .  ! : . . '  : i nn ing  ta lent .S teve~.S lade  and:  ~.:. 3625Kalu Stre :: 
~/ |~.~. .  ~.~11 : .~  u l , . , , ,  i; : : : . :  :~ : i  : : - :  the  B lue  Boog ie  T r io  - (c rab fes t  ~ 
. . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . ,  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  sens= ons ,ne"Ohu -a-u s: Oance•; u"der:.the ;: iWhati   :./ ormatio.,Audit,o " ! "~" '~=1 •~l . i~  . . . .  " / ' "  . : . / A ;D I : : IA IL  t,.O m o: , ,~ , , ; , , , ,  ^,~. ,~ , ' . /^  . . . . . . .  . : • g .  g : . .  " ' 
_ ,  . . .  , .  ..... :~ . -~. . - ,  . . . .  newest  9:pMce 'band;  Kat  . .'. i i i  I '  Rep.stration&play.Readi,g • ~.nnual  memoers  Snow, ,  reatudng,  mixed  " lnompson.  ....... . : . .  ' . ' "  . : . ;  ~SasS and  the  B lowhards  and;912 ,  "plus many. . :  i: i ]::. :i:.:.iii ~ 
med ia ,  works  by  members  o f l th?  Terr.acei :Art i : ~ moremUs C; ac ts .  Gu ta r , s tage  ;and i vOcaf  per- ~/  j . i~add[ t ] . .  ':I.A ~ l~er ;T~a"  L i fe . , ;  i ; ! i  " 
- Assoma~mn, .  a t  the .  Ie r race  An: ua l le ry : ,  to  ', : Lessons :  in wmerco lour  vamtmg,~!mere  is.  a . fo rmance:  Worksh66s  n the ~af ternoon  :Adn l i s  ' ! 
• Aug. 29 :  Ca l l  638:8884 ' fo r  ;fuRrier; rfi'O~:~:~ : " : =''~' : ;  fee : fo r . thecourse ; .andfor  mate f ia  s l  f i ' eeded,  i. S "n  , f :  1"", d~to '  ~n:  ~'it~=' ~r~n nd  ~=~ r :~='= ~1 ~ ' i : ~ ,~: '  ~ . -  = =: 
• Drawing  workshop{:  .With'~ Dawn.  GefmYn ~ Contact  Joanne-ThOmSon- . ' fo r  more  : ln fo rma: / . .  o lease ' :  "For  =~o'r'e"-'in'for-ma~l'on~-."%E"on"~'to " :  
Aug.  6 and  7 a t .  the:  Ter race  Art  Ga  ierY:: : ' t i on  abObt  !course  oontenf i ,  and  = supp l  es -  ~: www h ; :~e ~ ' '~ . .  , ' ,~m/,A,=~w~,r , .  '~~:;-=;~,,'- ;~  : '  i ! ! , iB~i i ! : ::: !; ~; E r i c  i G l ide ;  &Jo~cock~r: i 
fu r ther  in fo rmat io f i  or to  reg is ter  ~p ease  c~ ~- "? joannedthomso~i@shaw.ca .  See  .www, joa f ine - :  "615.55~."-/" "~ 'v" '~7" . ' " ' / '~ :  yyv ,  y 'y~:y '  :~:?"  ~.  
6 3 ~ 8 8 4 "  ~ ~ : . '  I" 4" " "  ' ~ " ~" ~'~ 4~ ; : "~r  ' i " ' :~ : "4 '% : ~' . thoms0n;com.  for  mom.Hnformat ion /on '  the  , "  :. ~..9:.'.' .:: . i~: • . .  i :.CI:.:'II )/-:  f)i:~/. ~• i. :ilDireCtedByi:'Chris Stone •:.i:: i': ;~i ii~ ~ i I~I~:~ i 
BArt  C lassesand .Ta lks  !;. .:; ) : / :  • : :"}?'i . ;  :.. 
featuring former Terrace:arUst Jeanne/Them: ;:638-0438, ..~ ::." i"i. ~.:: ..;. : ! .  i.:% ~ ::!..:. ~:i :~1  rsnow. . .  ;/. :i .:ii:.:-,~i:!:i,.i :,:.i .• :i•) i ;i/!ffyou cann0t attend, pieaseeontad Stagel i. 
son, Free demonstration and dlSeussion Aug : ."i: /:,::~ ,:/:-; :;; I:.-!L.: .,: './:. )! )! :)L, '1% ,,., .,. : : : ,  :: :.- . , :  " , : - i  iii,, Man~.ger,~nette Mardndale at635,4419;;. 
15 at4  p im.a( the :Fa l l s  Gai lery, :Free:but~:regi . :  : :~m: , ,= , : , . , , : - J -~  : . - : : - : :  :;:! ' ."~ ; / .{ :  B Thunder4n . the  M°unta!nS /A l rsnow, .  at:t,  he  i : : i : ) . : to  beplaced.on the  Aud i t ion  Ca l l  l i .~t: ;: :. 
s t ra t ion  reqi J i red;  ca l l ! ,  638~0438 ~for~fur the i  ~U| I I~ , ;~[L~ : ' :  : i : ?  i :. ; ' ) : .  , : ;~ i / .Nor thwest  Reg iona l  A i rpor  ~ 'AUg, ; : i : t ! /Gates  ;):: J  
i n fo  Poss ib le  ~ top ics  inc lude  ware?ee l  Our - ,... : : .~  _.: :; ... . ; : :  . . . . :  :~ v :: ~L.=.~ . ;... open  a t .4p .m; :show s tar ts  at  6 -p ;m.~Tckets :  ~ '1 
pa int ing, :  market  ng. :  ar t , '  s ty  e .doVe Opment  ; ;: m ~!vers,~.,ae, Kewew,  ~,ug...~ f rom i / .u  p.m,: :a  t . are)  ava i lab le  a t  c0pperSide Foods : .  :: ': : :,~ 
. . . . .  . . . .  . . . - : ' .  _ .  . . . . .  . ..... ueorge .Lm,e ,Memona,  ra rK ; -~n joyaprev ,ew . .  :. : . . .  .... ' ~ : ' .10u;ofiicibltickefoutletis,..,ml~E 
mu~ta~°~.Sria~°s.:t~Ctr~eS,i~t~ln/gouCfanc:s~.ana.ca ~ i o f  , the!R iverS ide .Mus ic  Fest iva l . ;  Featur ing .per-! " ~.;~;,~ ;~:~,.,:~; !~:~::i:i:-::;~:, : '  
. . . .  . : : : ,  . . ,y q Ins  : fo rmers  who arecoming: :a  day: ear  y - for  a f ree  (~a~:~63~432~it6i!:make.-~,thel;fSCENE~:.%~!?; : i ~ ~ ~  t C ~ r t ~ ~ ~ e l  
cur us ~y: ana  le~ s crea~e some answers  and  " Conce in  . . . . . . .  ' .: ~t ~:"~. ~;~ ....... :~;.-"•~ ;;":~;~:,~,~:;.~ :~,~ = ~ ~ ~"~":";'~":~~;; . , _ . .~  . _  ~ .., _ : . . . . . .  rt the  park ; - -En joy  l i ve  b lues ,  ::blue- !;:~Deadlllle'J$:~Sp;m;~;~hursday;!EVentS,:!.~;: ~ 
s [ ra~egms togemer .  Jeanne  w oemonst rme arass  ;and Count, , ,  musc  ; : : ~; ~t l t i . - ; ; ; ; ' i ; :~~ ~,~#~i~;~ : ; ; : :~ : :%~.~ 
so lu t ions  where  poss ib le .  August  16 ,  17 ,  18  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' :~, ~;~•: :~; ........... - '~ := ~ ~ B B I I ~  ~18ALaze l le  Ave  
, . - L  
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a public service F ' ~ ~ ~ | ~  
to  its, readers and .community organizations.This .column iS Intended for 
non'profit iorganizatlons and events without an admission charge, Space 
-- permitting,- itemswlll run two weeks, before each evenL- Deadiine-Is 5:. 
P.m.Thursdays, Fax yourevent or pSA to 638-843 . i/),.-: : 
- ':!~:i:"~iForcomPleteJisting$,visif/W"Ae,mcestandard.Com :I .i:::~. i !~ . ,  ~ Summer Time 5a le  
• ' ^ ,~. . .~ , ,= , , -~ ,  , - t t r -~, . , .~ .  . roe. fathers  pay  n the r child's l i fe  Parenting FRI.  TO THURS. ,AUG~ 6' -  12 " • " ~uw~mu~, -~ ='u~,~- - "= " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
7 .nn~n~.~a~ ;an .  , ;L-,~,;, .o., . , ,  . . . . . .  " - .~ . -  . . . . .  . 'w  " support, spea~ers information."Call  635-1830.  " ~=~. . ,=1, .  ~[ IT~J . .  
• . .... =.... .. . . . . ;  . . . .  • :  Korean  Cu l tura l  . :Team of . '2004 Love .  Corp  Master  Women'~"Dton- ln"S~c~=;  td tmd~ " " " " " " " : 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Pe  r . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  :' .... " :" ....... " ' . . . . . . .  "1,- r fomance.wf l l  be. takmgplace.Aug,  4at : the  .n ights f rom 6'30-7 '~,5 '~nm at" the  rea iona i ,  .... - :  .' " : " ' ' " : - : .  ! • 
, , - , , ; - ,  ~ , : , , , ,~  c~, . , , , ,  , ,~  11;/ ! un  aiU veC?.mmc n tysC ;Ireen{r )?uT  :30. .fie~djin,:T.hOmh(li,,"..Regis[er)at-Te;mce-;aiks.:.; . : / .  - ;: !~;-; .  - - . .  ..: , : .  :: . '..~ ; .,:~.~. ':.:. 
l¥1d~:l%dV ~ £U l l t~[d l  O~[V l t ;~  L tU ,  11." ~' '.:_ , -.,. ..... . . . . . . . .  ...... . I~, .  .and.R.ecreatioil,: If.:you're 35;years  old.Or O~,er ~.. " O(~.n: .~v~./ , ]  ~,] c,. : • ~]  ^ H~, , - , .  
Serv lg'~orrace K t i inaLsn  i ld rs& Pr ,ceRt pert / : I are.,ook,ng: fora.fun, soc!al..waY..to ge t..!n :. : : .  k J ,~ . .u , , .o  : : :  u ..lS: : : 
: . : . . . . . :  . . . .  - . . . . -  .. i . . ,  , . . . .  . . .. ~ • ,= ~, .. : snape"Keep n shape or just workon  your Soc- " :. " : ~ - ' " • ..:.. " ' :~,'.. - 
" " " . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " : "  I " thee adutsand 19students ' . t .  s f reeby j fyoq  ' - . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - . : -~-  • .... . :  ' . • • " s .  • ' "- ' : ..... " "  . . . . . . . .  • - ' ~ ' ' '  " . . . . . .  ": . ' . s ,  . ; . cer,.sk~ls drop by the,:.ftel~h.fdra game. :Ca . , ' •  , . - .  • Monument  - '  . . .  : . . 'Col ,corned pk '~:s t ,~a l . . ,  can.br ,ng a refreshment- for  af ter . . the°p ,dpr . . , ; caro la t  615.3n00 , ,~r r  s~;:,~ ~, .~dTo .  ~,~r ' ,  =. ' Jewellery Accessories 
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IA  ,_f~_ d . .~  ~!~ ; PhOne 635"24~!4" Fax 635:635"2160 I " :activities: ..tO 'foiiow; :For: toddlers .~ ~hrough .8-" ..: H"ir..~i"dln ~i,i': Mhi "~i ) R~.':l~R'!~lg~Ufnu/inf"'ta "':~t~~: m ~ . :  "il~"]~tl~ ' ~ ii1~ ~1~ ~ ~ " ~1~ '1 ' I " 
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" :  " ' " " : . ' " 13  sou ce anu ,ererra at ba,..a.:].:t,.~.lor more. in -e-ndr?f Fer~: /s!and"Ca! lSkeenaCh!M Ca[eRe: ' "WalMes~ War l r i ° r '~"at theKerm°de~ F r i e n d s h j P . | ; ~ ^ _ _  _ _  
• . . . .  . . L " . . '  .-. .:. '.- : .  : . ; ,  . . . .  • , . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .: .  7 .  .: . . . . .  - . " - . ' soc ie ty .  Are you ..tired Of' hear ing . .about ' .a l i : : . . .  
l :~ i~ i}) i i i l  i . .mrmauon,  ! . . , , .  ...... - . . : ' .~ .  :. : .  : ' : : those  fad diets?.  DO iyou..want:'tO leam. .more  .- 
• ;~=t~k i=e~~ :K,, ' " "  "' " " :":. : : . . . '  about  hOWtb.e ;a thea l t t ly?WOUld ,  yoO .like to:": 
)AYAUO. .11  ...... " " ' " :~exercise wRl~ I r a groop  that-:.has the .same 
;,It../q:the"_:.,__.:i.Mountalns ,Alrahow . at .the : . .gee  s?  Jo n us  Tuesday .n, ghts .at 6"p ,ml  . .  Fun. : 
Natural Disturbance Types :." ; 
With the variatlons in BC's oeography, the freouenc)/0fnofiirol 
disturbance also varies. T~eprovince is bro~en..into Natural 
Disturbance Type ,(NDT) zones, ba~ed 'on the size, type  and 
[requency of di~turbonce. ' " ' - ~ ' " " .- 
NDT 1" these areas  ate have :10W frequency events that.n~ay: 
include fires Or severe blowddwn from st~'ong windsl M6st o f  
coastal BC falls into this tategory.  The fiequency Of f imor  other 
disturbance is approximately 25b years: ' 
NDT 2-These are0s ekperlenq:e fires eL'ery 150~200 years. .'~ 
These fires can change areas f romeven age, uniform stahds to  
uneven agedstand.s, as po,~:kets of trees.survive the fii'es~whilel 
d lhem bUm. These rims can be small toextehfive in amos arour 
size. 
.NDT,3-These areqs experience fires every .100;125.year i ,  The: 
tires burn trees and create spaces tor new growth inMands. :. : ,. 
, O i  
stands of trees. 
~:.~::~iii::ii!::ii . . . .Nor thwest :  Regional,  Airport Aug., 11, .Gates:~.:de~ I. by:.Northern Health Authority and pmsen,  I 
~ i i  Oped'.at.4 p.m,, r'-~hOw startS, at 6..p:m:: Tickets ted. th ibugh Heslth"and Edu:cat ion . fo r  Aborigi- 
I are available at ' Coppers. de . . . . .  Foods.. .,~ .=.j... -.i na  ."Learn ng::Ca 635-4906 ~ - . . . .  ............. ::::~i~i~i:i::::;!~: ' " " "~ :" ' :  : "'" .'.;(i' " "';-: '""" ~: " : ' " " . . . . . . . .  ='"  SATURDAY" AIJG:: 14  : : . ;  '... " ..... .' • -The" ~.Termce/"!t imat: .  'Ri"kini~:-Club i meets  06 .  
• ==..Gay.':Prlde :Pot luck. : l losted .b~;!the.Terrace SUi~day,!moroinss at. 9.  s~m,  at: .cafenars in:  
Rainbow. Cothrhittee i takes ."place a t  a .  local • i.:T~rrace~ Aside. f rom sOme major  hikes: th is  • 
" home SaturdayAug.  14 f rom 5 to ' .9P ,m;  Cal l?  Summbr ,Ahere lWi l l :be  no..set, schedule this : 
):. 635 :3626 Or 635-4874..:for. directions el ' .  to: .."yeari' The leader tha i  'day' wl!l ! .decidewhere' the : .. 
:.,. RSVP Camp/site,"AIr gay,i iesloiah andi:biseXual - . hike; is '--boseel:on.the' Weather .end.thel~eople - 
:.. commUnity,..family and fi;iends Welcome.  Br ng :" :p ieSent. -Hikers i  a re  res ponsib e ~.for'. bringing 
. :.".a :mafn .dish, preferi.ed beverage :and"a Camp ..' Pioper. hiking, boot.s, C!othing;: ra ingear . ;and"a  
. chair.:D~ess for the weather', as UIS'  S amSut~. . .bag, lunch R.iking po les  :are recommended.  For : 
"d 'oor .  event :  : ". : i :  . : . .  . . , " . " . .  ,..: ::.~ 7 ~moreMformat ton ; :ca l l .  Chr is . .af . :635-5996 or 
..-i ~ : . . .  . . :  . . . ' . ,  ~! : .  :::".:~"~." . :  :......~.?...:Julieati635:6150:i:... : : L :  : .  . • . "  
?1" • 'Ter race  Pub c:: L brarY, "ancr McOona ds ' s in"  "Adult-C~)mputer c lasses,  a t  the Terrace Pub 
- ' "ho ld ing a ,read ins t  th'e restaurant f rom. lOd l  '. ~,Li ~ra,ry.iweekly;, TUeSdaY ;to.;Frida~i;. starting at 
:.:. (a,m, .it's part ~of the  library,s Sum'reorReading ? .p;i'n. :Cias, ses. range: f rom.oomPt]ter . i  m~iinte~.. '
. , :  Club but all:.:chi dreo .are.  nV ted' tb .attend :., nance; :woi ;dproeess ing and in tern~t  Usbge {o" 
• L Tfie~i-e • Will be: sterytel l ing sessions,;  .puppets, "" Web ,designirig and  other topics, based on de- 
i arid prizes, including a :grand prize draw p f 'a :  , ,"marld;:Cal l  the i ibrary . 'at  '638:8577 'to firid out ,  
arees .  ' . -portable"TV/stere'o.  The P-tirt0ose:'.is;.!tO"Show " reore and,to bbol~ your appsintnient, :Free.  " 
;e Orees " . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  chi ldren how fun reading, can be ,  The.event is.. . .  • ~..' .  . . . .  ! .L  ,.- . . . .  . ... . _ 
p rov ide  . ;geared. to  children aged:3-;l..3, -!" ' : .  : - i i  Does you i - loved  one ! have a brain d laordel  .: 
requ i re  .. '. '( . :  i . :~::~::..: '..: i .  : ' -'. ~ . . . .  : .  .. ': " - .  , ." . . ' .such'"as.  schlzophrenls: .. bipolar, d isoMer, ,  de-...: 
lenerate  " ::: " :  . '  PSAs " :" ' "  i :  ::.",:pregsion . .~oahic/anxiety"disorder pe fso l ia f i ty . .  
' :  ~ : '  " F ree  en~"ievment'"as$1stanc'e Wo;ksho,~S."at.  ='. disO[der.or/OCD? Eorl.free in fo rmatkmand/or : .  
- -  ntercon~ec~, .4530 .Eake se AVe :Prob em:sO- ' "  Fu~port .ca!~Northyyest .B,c.: SChilzop.h.renlai. co : . :  
. . - . . . . - " . . - ; . . -^ .  - • : : - .  . . . . . .  - .  o ro inator  n /e r race  at 635-8206 Or te l  f lee' 1 :  wngsK luS  Aug. :].O-ZU case  computers~ s . .86 . ,T^7-  ;FA" "~ P - '  ' -  . . . . . . . .  '~" ' " '  " . ' . .'.. . . . . . .  . b- ~ - / . t .  M-~u ~)  ur ettena me/er race .  : Aug. 23-26 and  commumcat lon.skl lS .Sept.  7 . - , . _ .  ' .~ . . . :  . . . _ . . ; . - _ . . .  , . . . .  :. 
.. ' • • . . . . .  - ' • ~upport :uroup on me m ra /uesoay  orme 10, Call InterConnect at 635:7995 to regster.. '  . , ; . . , _ . .1_ , ,  . . . . ,  , . ,  • ~,, ,___. :c, .  , . .  
- " "-: . . , ,  ..muntn ~,u^~upt',:JUly, ~,u~uat'.sno uwemuer l  .a[ : . •. ' .  , . . 
" 730pm . . Kids, anyth ing  cae  happen:when '  you i ie~id l  I:. " :  : " ; ",' at #t02. :4450.  Grieg.Ave . "  , .,- . 
especially..wh,en you join the Summer: Reading - :.. i - . . . . . . . : . .  : :., . !:.: ./ ' . . . ' .!. . .).; : .  .:....? . 
Club a t . the  Terrace."Publlc'.Libraq.. Regist ia,  '. : :' weeklvMeet in~s: .  : ..:. 
tion fo r  this free:club)ifOt::children .of' all ages" .  ~ .:- . . . .  -': • .. - . . . . .~  . . . . : . . . . /  
~.a;3begrUn.o~e~ki;. P~Oeg;a~sifo~tch~dere~lb~g~d,.: MOO D, mso R DER. OF Be' TImRAC E cHAPTER i.. 
wh=r= =noihlno' l~" : l 'h "~:~' " "  ' ' ' h~ ' ';~/I ' l "~ " ~ " ' holds. 'suppo~ .group. meetingS every first and  : 
"thi's'sum'i~'e'r "'~egl~ter: ~";e~SOn'~o'r.'l~;~cal~'in; ! ,th!rd iM°.nda, y. :at :.the".Step.piqg... Stone:ii..Clbb:... I 
the l ibrary a t638  8177 "' : ' . . . . .  nouse..:~or sepresswe or .e ipomr .cot]oltlons, ' 
- -,. -. .- : : . . . . ,  . , info:.Allen a t638.8749. .  . . . . .  - • .. .. 
m:w.  ~, i .  'n ~, ,~ i ,~ . ' . , "  ~- : , ' r , ;  ~a ~,~, , "u~, ,~ ' ,~ , ;  ': : MILLS" 'MEMORIAL HosPital  Auxtllalry meet ngs.  
from noon.to 1:30 n,m~ at the Kernlode~Fflen~J- '. :.ale held-on,the.: third Monday in the  month .a t... 
sh ip  society;.  33 i3  Ke :urn. St ',Enjoy a. hot  :.. 7eP'm; le t  the.hospi ta!  .in. th;e :trsining :mum. ,. 
bowls Of soup  add a bunl:Oal[: An~ela"or Lour . . i ,  ,~ i ,mem°ers  a reve  .~. welcome;  :i.. i . . .  : :"' )' . ,  
~K~UHt ;= ~r~uN~mUU~ meets  Mondays, saformore.lnformation~,at'635.4906~ -." : :  " -. . " ,:. " -: 
. : -  . " . ' .- - .. " ' : .Wednesdays and  Saturdays at .7i30 pm,.  a t  : 
. . . .  ,~  =, , _ . , " .  =",_,,;, ~.~,,..~. . :~,5 : ~z';.,.; - .4542 Park ' FOr more info Call 1 -888.706-1780 :. 
l lV I I I lU~ gMI I I I I I I~ I  ra l l l l l ]~  ' l l# l~ l l l l l J ,  /11~:~ " ~Cl / ly  '~  . . . . . .  A__  ~ ,r . ' . __ ~ ~ ' '1 " ~ . ' 
rh i lah, - ,~ de, ,e i6~mo,, ,  .,;.~,,~.a,, :e i0n"  Wi~h;: .~r  "NIUH'~ U~l. togetner lo t  hlVe-l-'ln 13Qwilng.at 
~C;;;.To~f~rSa'.:fami;;'s:m~l'er."camP. fo~.. July ~EeR T~r~aEC eB B~i ;og  wAINI e~i oM.;; t ~ltU~l Pmm e;s,  a:: ' 
and AugustFun  summera~t  v tes  Registrb. ':'. . . . . . .  N . t .  ~ 
. . .  L -~ i~ P • ~, ~.. - : ' .~.-~ .=~,,.. ts new cubheuse on ' the  Thornh Cornmun. tlon requ reo, ~ .  , ~orlna .=~ ~=-q~uv; ,  .~.^~ - ...: . . . . . .  • • . . . .  . . • 
28 for. moce informat ion " ; .  " ' " " :fly Grounds .every first .and .third Monday:.of . :  
. • . . . .  ' .. . .. : . . -  . . " the  month, For more Ir~focalI. peggy :at 635.  . 
" " ' " : /  . ' : .  .' : " . . . :5887orMikeat635-6738, . .  : " / . " . : .  %.' ' " 
Skeena Valley Cruzers car.club meets.the last OVER'E~,TERS A"O"YMOUS'  " : ; "  ; "  ' 
Wednesday 0f eve¢y month at~the:Tertace nn ' f ro  ~ ^ ' . . . .  .~  N ~. .  . .meets  .. Monoays 
" . . ' • ' . . . . .  " m r-u pm.  at me ~acred"Heart .  Parsh .at  Meeting starts at 7 30 .p  m. Ca Rod at 638 . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
6357 for. more in fo . . .  . , . . . . .  :. : .- . 4830 .St raume,  Emall terraceoa@hotmall.con~ 
. . - : • ~. .  • -.-: fo r  m0re. informat lon - . : .  . - . 
' ' : .... ' " " :  " - / - . .  : ¢ :ORDEROFTHEROYAL PURPLE i~eets the 2nd i i l  Introducing.yoga classes for  parents and,k ds, .  ,, - - ,h  ~,~,~.',~" ~ ;~ ~.  ~; . .~  ~ v,~n ; .~  
6 . . . . .  " . . . .  . ' .  ; . . . . . . .  ano-~t,,  ,,,,,,,uay:v. ~-=,z ,,,u..,. o, / ou ~,',,;' 38-8177, "" II . . . . . . . .  ; I j . . . . . . . . . . .  
: : ' - • - • " '- ' :  . . . . .  . . . "  : "  • :a t  the Elks. Hal . :Cal l  .638-2415 and635.9228; : .  
" "" . ' :  : ; '  -: fo r~morenfo  . . . . . .  ; ' " . . : "  . . .  Dads  Group meets Mondays frump5,30-7:30'  .. . , . . . . .  .~ • . " .. . . .  
. ~ ~t  aa~ ~,~,  ~,o ' i t~e . " " ' - '  ~ : ,~o  SKEENA VALLEY-  MODEL RAILROAD ASSOCIA .  . , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  sponsorea  oy  . .~  T . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
. - ,  ,', . ,  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  -, IONmeets  at 7:30. pm:  Mondays'  st  tlie ra • Ter raceCh d Deve opment Centre :The focus :_ . . - . ,~ .  ;, . .  . ' . .~, , . .~ . . . ~.,~.., . . , .  
t~  ' r~Pncln ; 60' "~ '~ '~ ; ~ | l n ~ l ~ '  t~d;  ' f kk~'  : ' , )~  , ' i&h  " ,4 ,~: -  col%In me , , .ear par~ b=,o-o ,,~runK P=mwayl;.. 
' "  ;'Tr~'~'Y'='.',~~?'i~'~'e;'~;~6::!;'Y y , ' ,~'",~'~.~ .:,New memb~rs"vve icome, .  / : , , : :  :. :: : : .  ~":'~: :: ..... , 
, :, i ii : ; (•  
• . '  , . . ' ;  ."- :  . .  . . . . .  - - . . . ' : . ' . ' : . i~ : . ' . . ' : _ i  ~;:::~'~_.~'_..~.~.:.. . . .  : . '% ' . . _  . : • ' . . .=  : : .o '  . . . . . . .  ' . . : ,  . , . . '~ .  . ' : .} : .~  :.': .; :-: '. .-  ' L' • 
Baby's Name: " " B . . . .  ' " " aby s Name:.. ....... .... 
Eric Reginald : . " ....C!ny~q Rohan! ROSs .- " 
Date & Time 0fBirth: " Date.& Time ofBirth:.'..- • 
" June:li,'2004at ii 20a m~. ~, i" ~L. Julytb,2004nti01001a m "::. 'i 
) :  Weight:'7 ibi.!0.'0k:Sex:. Mald"- :. ~?.~ Wdgh't:'9 los :i!bZi ~ Male. : ? ,  
• "'.Parimi.s'~ R0d&Bd~nMet{ef !" .: pareii~ Peter & Do~thy M~Kay 
' :'~., ? /, Peiietiel" . / i  ;/~ ":. : :. ' " .  ~':Eittlebrotl~rforKeyon , . 
~.. ".Di ite & Time 6f.Birtli:... : :..", ~ .  Date & Tiihe ofBiR-hi.'.. : " 
. '{ ' Jdy  i8 2004 ai i:32 a.m:. ' ;-! i:i. July.21', 2004 at 6 43p m . . . . .  ~. 
Weig]it:9 Ibs~ 1/20zsSeX:i-Mah '~ ii: i Weight: i0 II~s i3 bzl Sex: Female i'. 
':P~'ents: Roxande'& Gary Sponce~.: .:: Parents: ausiine;Stephens&; " ' 
: ( "  L i t t le  brottieFfo~,Linda ~ i "  _/. ; ':. :; i .Red'Maxwell. : i :~ 
: : . .  tddan Cher l~. . :  "- : .  / ' ' :  :Ashley Al'oxandra Mae~: .....  
Dat~e :& Time of Birtl~i .". ; ...:~/:,.;. Date'& Time of Birth: . .... 
July 19, 2004 at, I',26 p~m:: )i:,.' ):! .July; 252004 at 4 50 pm:. " 
".:,. Weigh~i 9 Ibs. 3ozl soX:Mah ...:...i. Weight: 7.1bSi7 ozSex:Female:: 
".' ~Parentsi CerryleGood &R0ck~, ,:, ~ :!'. Paren~ Lili.Wa e &:. ' " " 
~.:~ ...... :~ :R0binsonJr, :: ; ~ L_ ~ . . .: Clydd:Johnson" ~ . = 
:S imply. f i l lOut the 
stork report and 
:drop in slot.. 
'n Drugs' Baby Club and 
m :will receive their first 








' •  ' L '  
MI::MI::II-HS OF Terrace's Branch 13 helped pay tribute-to Gitanyow resident 
Peter Brown, a member of Canada's Armed Forces who is headed to Kabul: 
Legion News : : :  : : :  . . . .  : 
~. COASTMOUNTAINSScHoOL~STR,CT.'82 
School District 82 intendsto appl z ~irma." :  .'"' 
to: iis grounds~properties dtiring:the "Spring 
months and'fe#ilizer thr6ugh00t these6son. 
This program runs: from :h4ay -Octl 15.( :':" 
: Areas:affec~ are -• , '  
Terrace, KitimOt, Hazelton; : Stewai?t and :, 
includes playing fields ond;all gi'aSsed areas 
• " . • . .  . . . : 
eyourvisiOn testedin . : . : ~  "[  
between your .regU[ar eye  : " . .  : i. e - ] ' 
healthexams. Your Oph¢ian:can • • .. '. e r , ,~ .  • .• I . 
use a computerized .Wstem: to • " "~ ' . "~ '~ . . ] .  
c h e c k  y.,our vision andprovide ' L ' ' " ~ U ~ ~ E~ ' ' I : 
you wffh corrective lenses ina :. ", •~1~]1111 I "
timely, and affordablewav." ' ,: . . ;  ' ' |r 
Call us to see i~:yOu quali~. .: " v tes ts  
: Benson: OpticalLab0ratory Ltd. !' 
' .: " . '46i:1 "Lakelse Ave:, Terrace,:.B.C. ' :I 
:638~O341 " " ; 1:BOOL867~-6322 I :  
G ita yow holds fitting , ' . . I " ' ' 
::::send; off for Peter  Brown 
4 r k : I p I , d ~I 'd " I~ .: " ,  I: I " I" " p 14 1 "  " d k I . I I I I . . . .  I 4 1 " "  I . I ,  P I :  d' " . :  " I' " I q I : '  4p . . . . .  "p  . 4 " 4 
~ a'l: ::a4rk I I 'd l :  "I" = ' I  ~:  I ' C O ' ~ L R ~ U ! E D :  B~: '  A .  I : 111 a _we•hope thm:s0m ~ day Peter Willjoi n US: For The  Month  Of August,  Enjoy'  
: . t~mae..r i~lv;K UKUMVTON tot a visitnere at Bi-afich 1,3 in .lerrace • . • : ¢/ 
THE PEOLE of. Git~inYow. (Kitwan¢ioo) : .:. Thepeople:0f: Gitany0w :were deligh- 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 4, 2004 -, B3 
a proud sponsor" of 
m B (.l: l l|Vil. 
II11 =" q l  
Tecrace Crime Stoppers is requesting any 
information .you may have regarding a theft 
of.15 hp Yamaha Outboard Motor from the 
2900:.blk: of Skeena Street ~,dudng.:.the 
eveningof..July 26th and. eady morning.of 
.July 27th. The motor.was iatChed/iocked :on" 
tile boat, most ;I key. taken,:fromi'the boat 
w.hile in the water. The motor's harness was 
:cuttoreieasethem0t0ri .~'..: :"--":' : 
" . . . . . . . .  . . . - . • . .. . 
i'Ifyou have any,inf0rmation abOUt this or., 
any other crime or;yo01 know the identity of 
:the pers0n or pers00s, respon Sible forl-this, o?  
any other crime Orime..St0ppers would like 
to hear:from you;. -. • 
• , - , . 
Crimestoppera offers a cash reward (~f up io  $2,00000 foi' nf0rmsl  on. 
sad ng tO the arrest end charges being raid against  this or any o lher  
unsolved Cr ime. If you have  any Information call CRIME STOPPERS st 635- 
TIPS, that'o 635-8477.'Collera wil l  not be required tO revoo heir Identity or  
testify In court. Crlmeatoppers does not subscr ibeto  call display. 
• ;:helda special feast July 21. - .. :ted and, pleasedat the attendance Of the " 
The feast was,to :celebrate. and. ,wish:. Royal Canadian Legion. and:the message 
• .well.0ne 0f-their owm Peter: Brown, who . ' fr0m.(CmdeBurdett, . -. 
.is on..his-.{vay to :serve in Kabul Afghani-:- Peter Brown was:eseourted from the 
Lunch'114p.m, , Call 635.T IPS  
Onenta] Sesame 
ieC lctke,0 r:Wrca  i i : :  . . . . .  3' ' 
. soup, fries or green salad with h0usedressing 
i - stan-as part o f  theCanadian AmiedFor-:; hai l : . fol l0wing :the. feast in  the Same : ,~ '~ . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~ '~I~ ~I, 
COS. : .  : . i " : .  . . . . .  : . . .  ::. : .  ~.~ . .. .. i:: -man0r as he had efitered,.andagain, re- ~ I 
*::, FollOwing a request'fr0m:the pe0pie 0f ;  ceived at: standing 6vati0n :.i . : :" :." 
.Gitanyow, :fouFm~mbers: 0f:."tlie Terrace..-: .d'he people oi;:Gitanyow can beproud I .!~" C Commercial * Liabiliby;" JetBoats'~'&e$~l • 
Branch""°f :the:R°yal cahad{an•Legion ' "°f their Y°t/ng i:ady :wh° sang 0 Canada" Dinn.erA er4Fm; ,  ~ ~ .(L~t'= ~obi le  Homes i Travel L .~.~.~ 
.along With one  :Smithefs .meinbe~; :and::'(.:of the feedthey  presented for the fe~ist " 
:t~o: Hazeli0n RCMP-of f icers  ~ attended:  a]~(l"ab0veallof PeterBr6wni"  . . .  " i SJrloin.Steak., : " ...: 
i this.special feast:and.0ccasiDn,-..: " - ' Wel l ,  Riverboat days Parade is in: the 
-At ' the start 'of the Celebrati6n;-Peter.: books.0nce aga in :A l l  Branch members .  I and Pesto : , .... , : ~ ' = ~  
was escourted into thehail by the.RCMP ~inVo]ved :in ~this years parade ean.:again. , " i" i : :  :::" : : ~ , ,  ,,J :~ I I ,~ . ;~  _.,, U~[I Ip.~L U[I I  
!: members f0H6wedbyBranch .13Pres i - - . ,  be pi'oud of their efforts; ' . . -  f ShrimpSkewers  ~: iee i le  
: ,:dent (~mde. Charles Meek.:and Flag Bear-: '! ;: :things. are Still"a ihtie quiet at the-:~., served withy0urch0ice.0f ~ ~ : [ : _  ' .  (~:.. ::? .;~ :..:: '".i :!":i :.... .: . . ,  . ::./. " . 
• : ors cmde.."Ron' Gowe;: and:Cmde,:Keith Braiich..Weiare Still i0oking for help to ;  | potat00rfiCe, fresh vegetables . 
: :  : :Normanal0hg~/hh.ihe'Smith, ts-:member::.ins[a]]-:the gutters 0n ihe out,ide ofthe: . t ,  and garlic pita bread . ~ " ~ - ~  l ' : ' : (~ . "~: /~" (~ ' i : : "~ " : '~ :~=~ 
: :::.and Cmd~ 'B ud" Kirkaidy aCti'ng: sgt.-,At-: building, and: t0.:g[ve it a co/it: of paint" be:-- 
:: : :  "? '  : ' : " : : ":: : : :  ' . . . . .  ........ ........ : . . :  
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BOYS' SOCCER PROVINCIAL  CHALLENGE CUP 
. " • • :- - .  ~ . .  • • • • . • : 
The 0rganizing committee Of the Boys' Soccer Provincial Challenge Cup, 
heldJi]ly 9th-11th in Terrace, would, like to give Sincere thanks.to all the 
v01unteers, indiVidUals and. businesses who sowillinglygave their.time,: 
~issistance and services -to ensure tlae :success:of.the :t(mrnament.:We'haVe: 
received: many letters from .i~articipants 'from: all over the: Province, e~ery. 
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K ATHY AND BOB are shaking"tent parts out of bags as we pull into. the campsite and rock gingerlYever !he.:. 
grass toward them. ZOO, their-wiry " 
little wire-haired terrier-~tatehes on .  
After aborting the:first twoattempts,,.I manage: 
to,park.;.,~..-.:. . : " , , . i  ~..:' : -: :-::,: ' , .  . '  
Where. s Pawso~n¢?....asks • Kathy::.-.: ~" . :  :.. i:.. ~.: 
• "Home. :guarding.. .the. p.laee, arid"... Caitiin,". ..I tell ." 
her. ." .  ... :.."..-. ..... • :; .: . '  ':i:. • .. .~:-.i.. 
• '!Too bad," .she.'sayS, I we broUght Zo~.t0 p lay  ii:. 
with her.,. .. ~ : . . . .  ~ . . - ' . ' > . . . . . - . ' . . - . : . " .  
If. only• we!d; kn0wn.i With ino piaymiite: arid: 
fa r f romh0mel ,  the .  13!year-old terriei" .¢0m~. 
mences towander off  like adisorieiited Senior,,.. 
At one point.she follows'the :'aroma.of ~chtiitzel -- 
into the .kitchen 0f,.:-ihe lodge;-to ihe kee n. dis- 
may.of Chef Irwin. ~ " " ' " 
Rie Konig's renovated. B01eris parkedmid 
c ampsite~i which.: means.: I. can geti an"accurate,. 
nononsense, fishing.:report.."And; sure en0ughl 
Ric drives Up ~. Short time latei~ with:befits itied. " 
to his pickup .and.a Qu~b~e0ise in the..passen-... 
ger seaL. :...~" :.:". ii .'":.i . - . '  ~ . /  "; .:/:: '. i" : ":.". 
• The fishing,:he says, is ib0oriHe ~intrbduce:s • 
his. girlfriend~ Brigitte~:She':s young land. pretty:• 
with. long,' d~rk hair~.I promptly eall :her. Gen- 
evieveandi receiving a perplexed look,.quickly " 
realize that .iwa.~ the. name.-OfRic's last. French 
Canadian.. girlfriend.-:C'est, une. gaffel but ;no:  
harmis done, " ":-  -.. "-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
After dinner Kalik .the. malamute tips meof f . i  
that the ..traiier:he's tethered-to :iS" Phyi and-Bill,: i( 
Dawson's,"S00n:'We're all .aboard, some,o f  us-. 
drinking scbtch~ Others wine~:taiking .of fish .~ind .- 
trips,. "..- .".). ~..... ;:: '::. . ..! .. i ": 
..... The fishing, has. been difficult, Concedes :.Bill. 
He: and B i l l  Burkiand,:. who. just" left, ~ worked: 
over the ri~'er for a mbnth~- They:.had a few. gb0d.. 
days fishing With:flies built bn.-sizeii8 hooksi 
but they could afford.to::wait f0f~the hatehesi . 
The :hills Oh the. far  stde, of..Franeois Lake.. 
have. 6range bands .i~i ~,:bug2kiiled pinei.f0r. thei.. 
first, time: Black clouds r01i o~et them bringing.-. 
rain that, Unehara,eteriSticaily; fa!is.al! nigh~:. .:.:; i
Next-morning .it S Sunny'.~nd: S!illi-.everything -i 
is fresh- and Wet. Bob and Kathy. are o f fdown 
the river, in boats they- can:tote:while Karenand; 
I laze unti lwe fe~l:the urge'to.¢xpl0re; first)on ~ 
foot.then.bycar ...-~ .-.:... • " -. .. - 
:. 'On ,our wa~; across'the bridge, a~mayfly, hatch i. 
begins out: in  the" weed bed-'in)' tad lake;. Big:'i 
green drake:~dUns are.seized ,by.ihe eurrentiai id 
pulled d0Wnint0the river,,AS we lean 0n. the  
railing t0;wateh; rai nbtgw!trout dart.from:unseen ,- 
places andseize, them: .With singular •.accuracy.. 
Because there are.so many~:.lots of  duns~.¢s, 
cape, but no:tr0ut argets.are missed, :: ' .  ~ 
Karen :Si~0ts. D'~i's ~in.'neXt t6:the: rib, e/- paih:i :
And there he :iS~, sitt ingin ,a lawfi/ehair ~,ateh-: • 
ing a lady with whitehair  piled up Under:a. 
white visor casta hot:0range, fly.line upstream.. 
toa  placejustdownStream' 6f the bridge.... ,; .i -: 
"That's. Helga;'! l ie: ..tells us.,"she:'jusi...re- 
leased a big trout., Her husband;:Wilheim - I . .  
call him Willy ~has,been fishing here?for:thirty : 
years.!' :As i f :on Cue, Wilhelm appears. Carrying::: 
a brown mayflyiimitationdressed 0na#6 hook.: : 
He's got a shock of curly grayha i r .  :He.-elen-, 
ches a befit bulldog briar thatgurgl~s: between 
the teeth.on the leftside 0f.hls m0uth;i ... i .. 
: "zis is za.;fly;" he tells Del,. handing it to 
himthentaking up.ihe vacant laWn. chair:, " 
We say hello :~to Wilhelm and.bye toDe l  " 
then drive dowwthe road to the trail Jeading to .. 
the Millionaire'.s Pool. There .are blaekgarbage 
bags strewn about at the trailhead...We hear the 
river roar then glimpse. ~,hite Water throiigh the 
pines; Standing at.. the end..:bf .the" trail"We:can 
see a man.and a boy.They are. ~:asting. bait- out 
.into the pooi,:They.kili. a:t/-out pdt .h into  a: sack- 
theneaSt out again.. The.opties.aren; t good, : 
crowned In C King lose race 
BYMARGARET Sherrie Hamer came 
SPE IRS,  second with 57:48,. siightly 
ADVENTURE CHAL- : .  in front of sec0nd I place 
LENGE crowned the King youthKody Kellar's 57:56, 
o f :  the MOuntain in".the Beforethe race, Donna 
Running.Race on: July. 25 Kellar Set:herself. a goal. ' : 
on Terrace Mountain,~ . - '.'I : just wantedt0  beat. 
-. iJ0n:~: I3ambe,ri.'--led. ".the • my ti~e"froni ••last year and 
race. f rbm.aboui" lO:min~ i.!did,,, Shesaidl .... ? ; ' .  • 
::utesintohis deseent.doWn: .i..."It was •goOd, I •really . .  . . . . . . .  
the mountain.ito"the.~.end, .enjoyed it.'.'...: : . .  
finishin g ~with:"A": t im~ of .i. " iThe uphill:run...wasn"t 
-43m 18s,--. : .:. :; :- . ' :  too., treaChero'uSbut .she 
2:•Chris C0rdts :followed •'. kept an:. eye.. oiat while des- 
.. .closely.with.43!26 f0r' Sec~-i ¢~ndingthe mounta in ' . .  : 
.ond, :: '. '..".::.. . . " :  ~; .~.. . i" i', ...~..,,.Thei'e.s jagged rocks . 
:i ~ ' Allen:Woo'ton ~roiinded::: 'ct~mihg!d0wn!so if.you is 
out .: the '~::t0p: thi:e'e .:with . misstep~."ii(! s:.: gonna c0st  
"43 :52 ,  - . - ; . ; . .  , ::..~. . . . . .  you, . '." . : - i )  ' .~ • 
i." .It was fun,. 'Lambert  ! ':~'I:j.ustTkinc!a :~,atched 
,- said;: adding.~.he p laced  ',.-where I Was going??- 
• ::.higher,thanlast year.. - .  ..,.!cff,:chaPman won the 
:::.- He")h0ught, :the"8.5km):: junior ' d i~ is ion in  56~42, 
:diStance :~was.:. tOO.." shisi't,i..plaeing,i:iim solidlY:: in the ~ ~;::i;: . 
7" 
; Sayinghe wasjt~gtlhitting.:. : leadi:of:his.divisions:0ver -~..;(:..:..:.:;~;. i,.:": ' ~ 
.;his stride bythe  end,: .-~:. -..:y al i  Ad~/entUre Chailenge 
~ 'iAt 'the endof  Kalum":i"Staiiding.'i " " " " 
streetis a:trail [organizers]:' /Chapcn ~ Leblond. ran t0 :  : i::. 
ShoUld add'. oh":and .we,d. . ,a  finisli::'0f. 59i52- for:see; ' .  
-.. never have..to Cross.:the;~ end,.... -..:. :.-.-- ... - - " . . .... 
• stree/ he saidi. ...... .:~" -/.. '-i. hav'~n't, raft ail year :.. . • . , . . 
• . , : . , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , ,2,.~%x;. • . . . ,  . 
: :  : . .  , . . . "  
The result:w0uld :be :a... :s0:I.!expectedi0.do okay,'-'. : ,~'¢;(f:~:S.:.-i.~..~!.i: •, - ..'...;):i.)~;!~7~ii~ 
• ~ - ' .  ," - ' . - - . . ' -  • . . . .  ; . . . .  " .  : ' :  "- " . . . . .  • -i::: : : "~:  : . '~::~ :.~';,'):;:~:; ~ .~!~:~ .C~' ; :=  shorter but: steeper un, he .Leblondsaad,. ... . . . . . .  . . ~.~ . :~:....:~.~:~.: ~.:~;~,~-:~ 
" " - • " " • " • "~:"  '< .~!~S! ; :  ~:',~ ~: ,~ .~ ~' :6~?  z~'~.¢  ~:~ 
• .-':believed~ ;... .:... : " - !  -i : ':', ."; :. !"It was oret tv  treacher~:. ::.:~'2::2;:..~:~':.!-,"~'~.~:::;i:!-.; ;:~:-~:~?.-:~:,.:~,~i.~2;0.~ 
• |Runners|could o t~,oii..oUs bui;fun : • .  - . .  ~:). ~; !!!:-~.i.~. ~i~i!~!~i:i~.ii:i~ 
- . " " • • • • " :"  , " . . . . .  " ~ .  . .  " • " . . " : . .  " " .  ", . ' " .  , .  z "  X '  , .~ ,  .',.2-~:" ~ ' -3 [  i , '=  ". ~ . . ,  
: aps I t  d be the..extreme • ' Or  n i  r " "-;'~ 7i~. • ' ...'""...' ": ~".~--: .'~:'-',"::=~~-~:'~ 
•Kihg 0f the Mountain," ' he -. • '- . . , . : (  .... :: . , '  ...' :: =-:~!!-:,~:'< ' -:;~- !!:~=:!,~/. ~ :~ 
- : . , . . . . . . . . . . -  .. -- . .merman • 'salo tne  numner-.. :':;" ..: : ~..:.;~ :;:::'.:, ::'~;'2;/:;~:.:~~....;~. 
:" ~J0ked! .i :i .i.::: : ;~":. ~. i ~' i .t i:'i..: of rtinners increased-for the " "i~::ii.:"!?f~:/~~:~i7~!} :!@i?:i-?>!..~ .............. 
' " " a " " ' : ed ' : ' " t n l r u s t r a l g n t : y e a r  . . . .  . ." " . II - ~ f :. ~ : . "  ," ~ .~, II ' "+~.~ J : : . I I~ : : : ;  ' : :  -I :I" ~ 
.. Smah . , complet  the  t rek  '. • , • , . . . ,  ..... . . '  . ." -. . . . . .  . ...: .- 
" " in  54  42 ,  " just :  " ahead ' " "o f  -: . . . .  I t  s .n i ce  . tO.  see  ' :s0.~ .' . . . . .  .. • ~-'  +' ~.:..+ - - . . . ,  =.: • .'. : : .  . . . .  : - . .  ..... , . : . . . : - . . - . - . , , .  ............... -:, .;...:: ....... : . . . . . . .  
. , " . .  ! !. ~. :. :! ....: ' "  ..:.' '::.:. " . : . - . - .  .,;~ ....-. :,.;:~', :'.,~ , : ; . J .ON:LAMBERT dr iVeS  : fo r  the , f in iSh . ! l ineand tag  Win - in - theMon s opon" :d ' ig i s ie r i i . :  , many  Iaml l leS  . . . .  - women s • divi~i0n., if;inner ': .. ' : . ..... ..." '"~.,":' ." ' :. v :- . " at the  K in  0 f  the  M 0 u g  • nt ~ii " :n.R u ~'nnmg . . . .  Bace" '":on dul: ~' - 25. ':MARGARET": ' ......... SPEIRS " ":; PHOTO .... " '-" 
.""Donna Kellafln.54:45.~..... ~ ;tcompeungj;.: snelsaio :. " - ' " -  • ' - ' . . . . .  - ' " . . '  ..... ~." . . . . . .  " Y . ~.. • " . "  , ':..: ....... : - :  • ' -~.'. 
: : . . . . .  ~. . . , ?  ,: :.;~. .:."'. . / .  . ./.:.....:.?": :i)~"~i.: .:".~ ..7 " , "2 . . ' . .  :~ . - . . .  ; . "  :-.".. t i : ! : . :7 .>.  : . . . . . . . . . : ; . : :  ? .  ~. . ;~, : : .~- . . .  . . .... :. ' .  : : - ; - " . : . i  .'. 
' i " ;7 '  ." : : .  " : ' " . : . "  :"  " . . .  ; , . -  
. ? By .MARGARETSPE IR$  : 
:-:.YOUNG R IDERS.ga!= 
.:yloped t0!"fhb.:t6pi.~-of the:. 
. .i Standings in Totem Sad- ,: 
-":die .Club's "40th :annual 
.Timberlaiid Horse Show 
..  last month. . . .2.  '.:i 
• :. .: ."A!I. in all if.went really 
."•well, : ..:0rg~inizer .E la ine 
" Remple.said;,:..": .i . . : :  
i . - "  ' s ix ty - -S iX  . : r iders par t i c i -  
" "pated : . inc lud ing .  eompet i -  
. i:.t0rSi frcim .gmithers,:. K i -  
spmx,  :the Nass •Valley, 
Kitimat and Kitwanga, . 
.:: " For!.the"first •time, the  
show:.  included ~'estern 
::: :heritage;eVents~ .: .- . 
• ) .  , . .  . . . 
: .  : Forty...people. :entered 
:"" 'the. Categ0i'y:'and t0ok.part 
::in..:speed: events such :as 
".barrel ...rae!ng. andpo!  e ra- 
. c i n g .  . - . : . .  - " " . 
: . I[ :WhS..nice.for alf[rst 
i:..time e~,ent, ;It."went, quite 
: .wel!, v .Remple Said. 
" : English riderscompeted 
" ' "  " = " - - : " .  " " " " , '  , 7 "  , . .  . _  
• .:i~;::i;~ . . . .  • .. . : • ...up io. . 4'; just.for fmi 
. . . . . . . .  • ~... ['~hey~.kneW t heirl.horses~ 
. . . .  .,~; ~ . ~,  , . . , ,  -. * .eg~; .  ~~'~ ":"' :.~- i . . . .  " ~ "~"" ' ....... '< . . . . . .  :~" 3! .coul~.~6 tt but were'.'jus~qi~ 
ted   rom :Ro. 
• .~ ~ ~ '  " ~~~"= • ~'~, .nipie sa id"  . . . .  :-. " ... 
~ i .  .'!~I . . . .  . ,  : I~ " At.theei id~0ftheweek- ii - 
-.'~ - .. MichallaHeigliingion' won. 'i 
; l  the •most awardgl.. . .... 
:'~ .... Shew0n Highi.Poi iR ..'. 
Horse,i High Point • Horse•i 
a:ndrRider "aiad High:Point.--: 
/ .:- She  ~. S . . rea l ly : fg0od , "  ' i :  
When w.e have~a .regular",:". 
gyml~ana,  she . .can  do  15etL : 
ter.::, than,, most. .0f . . the. i i  ;~
S " ~ " " ° '  " . . . .  emors,  Remple satd. .... ;  
- . The ...TetchY ".sadd] e :  ..' 
Club s:.reguiar " a r :  gymkana. : '. 
tides- on Augtis/.:8 :at the . 
Thornhi l l  iCommun' i i y  I i"i~ 
Grounds,.. : " 
Hereai~elthe r st 0fthe?" 
main results: .'.: '. i: .- ........ 
. . . "  
• " I t  F " i  " . 
,:in several-events of their ~ - -  - . . . .  ;~r`~r~`,~`~;`~c~.~.~.;.~.~.~.~:~:1~:~~?~ High po in tdressage , .  ~ ~ ..... ~. ,..: ,~..,~ .......... ~,~@ , c. ..',,. . .......... ~.~ . . . . . . .  .," 
-. own.incfuding the Jumping ~ ~ ; . ~ N ~ ' : ~ . i ~ } ~ $ , % ¢ ~ .  ; ~ ~ : i l  G reg ..W il son, Te'rracb. - :-? 
qUThe~ B2; Chh'a]~;:rgs :d  Ktrsty  Evans Hernes,  :~i. ' li e. a : .M21F~GEHOo~-s~O2h;OdO her Appalachial~ Madison, 4,. it1 the  40th Annual.Tim- : " . .  ' . " -  " .... :: ?.: 
w at the . horses', t0.'.dare-increasing Thornhill C0mmunity.Grounds iri ;July, : " - . terrace .: , - . . . .  - . . . . .   
H igh . !po in t  jumper ,  .i..fence heights; • . . . . .  .... ' 'ii:"~ 
. .". Each rider began.: : by " an inch at a.time. . iJill O 'Nei l l  ffom"Smi; came Secbndand~.Maureen MaureenRowiett,Kki~tat 
. . . . .  Riders keep jumping :t.hers.. won..-•when :she ."R0wlettiooktfiird.<-." .. -Highp!0int Jun io rA ,  
tackling: fi~e.2,6,.,/jamps.:in unti l they knock0ver?a bar :eieared,~the lop ;heighi o f  . .i A.fter).tlie winner" had  Jamie N0rton,Terrace- i .  > arow • ~: " • " .... • " .. .- ~. • , : ,. , ,, . . . . .  . : 
..~" . ~ : . . . . . .  a , ,  . and.then you.re out,L,she. 3 .3~. . . .  : .... . • : been .chosen,: the:r iders:.  : -H igh . .po in t  .Senior , :  '-: 
.p.. lr,..clearea SUCCeSS~mly.( said: ..: .: i..:-. .. '..:.. : i  ~-:":..::i ;.. Terrace's:: Lisa Hamer continued.to tackle heiglltS.. Rachel Mullerl Terrace " : 
: , '  . "  " " ,  i . : " ~ " " ' "  ' ' " " :  
1 l local k ids :  .. 
. " ' •young kids .was By•MARGARET SPEIRS " meant trying"ito:touchthe teaching . . . . .  . . . . .  lot of improvement in  his player when ch0senas the :. 
YOUNGSTERS CHASED ball '.with.. your foot and i f .  Challenging, ' . . . . .  " ability. first Terrace player on the... 
soccer balls and .•each you.d id ;  .you became a "•With :older kids you  :Cormano plans to apply pro~inciai.U~16 team in .. 
other all over Christy Park crab "and  had t0~ .catch can show theifih0w.t0 hit.".to Maple Ridge in.either ...1994. : - ' " 
After driving the.back roads we pick: • Up a . . . .  " " " " .... " ' : "  " " ' . . . . .  ; " ' " " • " " • " " : ~  t the annual'. Goalgetters.....other people.  s ..soccer :the.ball;-  but wRh htt le. .  Grade 8 or 10 , .  -.:~ ... -. A scout spatted her at.a :. 
Kathy. and Bob, We find ihembaSking. in the s0ccei~"campi0~"/ul~".12 :to •balls.• : ' '~.  : - i : . . . . . . .  : -  kids you ht/v6 to make:Up i :.Maple Ridge" is "0ne 0f.%.tournament and.ihat began...i 
sun atop their'inflatable..boats, We find.:thel dog .16, ./;i .: :. ~<" ;.: (".: .; :.. .:.-.He said he p lans. to l take a i gam:e . ::They ' learn .to. ? tWO high-isch0o!S :0n  the ..her pgbfessi0nal.career.(: i ' : 
(lost.underthe bridge)andmiikeiforeampi: .. ~i . iOver:100kids.aged five part._.inl . : the;eamp. I again-.".ffribble ven. ti:iough/ the'~r:: Lowdi':Mainland that.0ffers / 5:She.'studied at. SFU. for? .: 
There. is agarage sale the :nextday/Bob. and , to":12 came-out tO-.learn .... next yeiir,.:::-.:: ....,.: ...... v.:.:; don . tkno~ tt,.. he satd .- .: ? :, a~ soccer educati0n.', ~. : . - . : two :years:and.at"  North?" 
I follow thesigns:t0the endof  the l roadwherea"  Skills and haVefun..:.,.". ~ ~.  ": ( . : i .  :. ""~..-. :.: :.),/. ".. : i?)'Little kids iove that,"..:-:i-. : : Instead..6f P..E:,..:and : Caroi ina:s ." Wake ::FOrest.. :: 
man with-oveiTaliS.anda.hearingaid tells me he., ' Young ?: p.~i-tldipants :!: " i.": . : . f  . "?: " .  .' " .  : .  :~ieaney.said. iwice~ as " ::e!eeti~;eS,;"stud6nts). are:"..Univers]fy,"b0th o f  which : 
lives here.withhiS.aunt, land; YeS, We:have.the. learneddribbling, 'shooting".- i ~.!i !.. ' '. . i . : : . . : i -  . . : i . " :  many  i~layerg iii'rnedbut,inl./c0achgdin.s0ceer,:.C I " ,.i.: ~erepaid by:scholarship.: ~ . 
right place, He takes'us d0wn:to a. barn w i th in0 ; : /  and ~ passing; skills:,and :.the.. ., /. i,~r,, :;.:" :: ': i :Z. ~ ' .:; ". Terrace ihan in:Prineel Ruf f . . : : .  Cormano mants, togo ~. to . L / . .  |She|: proves .  if:.:.yoti. :.. 
r l one1  proves  t jyou  walls :and a SaWdust •fl00r:whe e he haS g0ats: I :  bider kids . [earned.iiboUf..:::." " , ,  . ::. ';'., . .i ....,":. Pert,.: .'.'./. " .". • . . . . . i .  ? ' !"  .university..and ~ hopes • -to '. i" really: ~q0~k/at ':it and prac- :., 
tethered• up.under, a: sign that •say s ? $40: each':' :l , plays; de fense  ;aild . dfib-- : mauy")wor~, at-;!t, a~a . : "  .He Said Ten-ace'sl Y0Ung-.?.i p lay  :sirike~ 0t~ midf ie!d: :  .: tice; d~spite :.the. short sea=•~( ; . 
and another adqertisingrabbits~.There a  three.: I . . blihg with their,heads up;i". i:: practiCe,.claspite i the.,.i~, ath!etes are very talented. ~.; With;A,C, Mila0,:an. italian',•, son andn0t":a~.mueh .p.me, /
ATVs:dispiaYi,~g signs tha(read;. needsl bat-- l . :  .-;ii:h.:was:. fiVe:yeai~,01d. . ::sttori s'easoii :and not.".,:/:  .players i fi~re: ai'e ibettei' .. te/~m~: !? .  • :, ; ... .: ; : .  dee;, iimei: y0u can..make...  
tery runsgood;.-//...: .. " ' . i i .  ~: . . ~:':..- . '  '.":: ;.. | Tiaan.Fourie'S first.time at. ? .:d3~ li ich bra¢ l lce  ti'me "..than;. Rtipei-t,. Kitimat and...: ". His-drellm-.0f i playmg i t ; , (Heandysaid . : . . . . : :  "".. 
-We pass0 n these, ~but: Bo b.finds,.asou~,west-.: ]...:the Camp."L., , :. .~...? :.!~i.!..i,"-;,,ou can make i [ "  " : '<  !Smithers,", beSaid, ."~~ .. ~ .!".'soCcer pr0fessi0nally inay  :. :. Sp0tS.are :Still available ~i: 
er, a .dandy.-.chicken feeder.and an" excellent i :] . . . ," .  He .:said.':.hel came.-.'out- i .r . . . .  , . .  ..... --". '.'/ ': ' " : .  Joey Cormano, 12, who ~:. nbt~be unrealjstic~. : / : - ."for the.. Aui~ust-Goaigeders:": 
hay fork,: the lasi a. mere. eighi and a half. bucks;. 1'. :: because: it. sounded fun,.:,. :. ~ : .  ' has' participated '!in : ;G0al- ; :" -  'Terrace i:s.: R 0X a n n e. '. Gbalkeeping. i :amp, !from:. ' 
As we leave thi.~e:guyS:inbveralls and Cowboy. |  ". 3 ,i.,.ve-..ibeen.i?. learning:/ :  .:.. Former  vancouver  ":getterS ' Since h.ei.waS 15~ :ch0w.w0n-a  :sp0f:6n":the".(: August 9 to 13,.i :. ' < : - : '  : .  
hatS spill :.out of a longlpiekup and 'head :d0wn i I"..i dribbling; d6mg crab;isoc, i -Whfleeaps playef.~and, high -. yeat~s. . old, :: Sa id  :';he s .:'.. Canadian'  Nafi0iia!.STeam: ~...: .F0r.more , info or:regi-i.i : 
tothe barn after:deaisl : ii .-:: .2//..-: . , . ' : i  '.: . l : ; -cei : . . :~nd Mr /W'01f , .  ""he: . school :te.adieri.GerrY Hear- ::learned.basic,.skills, uch:, and has p l~#d in the Pan l  .sirati0n; Call BeY Bujtas ai ~;. 
" The. Consensus:: f in(e0mpany;  .. nice :setting;: ]:(;:said... :.!.:: 5 .i..-:, :-i ~.::. ,..... ' neyi whO. c0ached :the: fl~e - as pa.ssing,?.sh00ting and,:: .AhierleanGames: , :  .":.',L2. -635-3719 :'or"register at  el& : 
even when fishing's.bad itfs .gOod :to.be herei ' .- ' |. ;...--: 7He; .said ~crab .! seeecru: i; and?i?sik-Year;Nds, •si i id:,  dribb!mg!; an:d hds.:"sedn:: a ' . i.. She Was.-.a-...i5-'year.old:/ther CreditUni0n, ". ":::, )."-~'"...~ 
,. . . .  o -  
. "  . : '  - • 1 
I :,=,~:.;~-'~:~"~'~2(~::*~ ~ ; ;;: :*- ,; E':~;" :- : :":. :. • " '~'. . . . .  i'. '~ '" - " 
':" ","-:~ ':~. "~" :::i~'~'~-~ :'::. ~ . . . . . .  :~  • ~ ..  ver 10 .000  ads  -.  pdated da i ly   #3 0  .  
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) RATES Class i f i ca t ions!  Th° e. aces'andardrsse es'ha" h'' c'assi ad`un`era==ebeadin``sn`t sat``'es'he et°reandt dete'm`nepa`e' atie°. . . . .  
The Terrace' Standard reminds adve~l sets thaiit is againsl the pr0vihcial Human Rights Acl to d~scnrninate onIhe basis el children, martial s atuS and 
.ANNOUNCEMENTS 0-49- , '304 App lmnce , '  " R£4t esr,~re soo-sW employment when placing'F0r Rent:~ ads; Landlords can state a r~.smqking preference. " ." . .: . • : ~, . ' , .  : .:.: :.. .~ ....' 
3 Ann~xm¢~tment~ • 3(~. ~u~,~'~. " . ~ Af l~, . / to~ The  Te race S andaidreserves the righlto evise edit classify or:re ect any ecK/0rJisemeni and to retain any answe~ d/reded to Ifie News BOx Rel~ly 
) 8 3  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... 0 . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  
9Bi rhs  • ' , "30Caterng"  " - 51eComn~rc lo lBusne~s '  " .Servce, and l0 repay the customer the sum pald for the advedlsemen andb0xrer~al . . ." ". " ' m ~ • , • ' " . 4: . ; . " m : * .~ , r 
~?~a<p:~ " . .  .' .- ~ ~Corp.~trv. " " . . . . . .  ~24com~,~o~P,ep.~ " :  Boxrep eson'H01d" nsi~ctionsnotplckedupwihinl0days'o expi~jo anadyerts~men w bodes 0y~une~sma~iinginsfuc: 0nsarereceved 
• ,~nurcn  ~,~n,o~re . "  • • ; .  ~ JU~.O~OO~' .  . " '  - . . . . .  . . " • . . .  - . - ;. . . '  . . . . . . .  .. " 
18  Corn  ng  ~venl~ ' . .  * ' . .  3 ~ ( : l i on  t~g " - " " .536  Dvp le~/Fouml~ : : .  . . " .Those  answenng Box  Numbers  a e reques  ed  not  to•send ong lna l  documents  to  avo id  loss .  ' - ,  • ' • ' : ' , .  -, ' ', " . ,  , ' 
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'.. : .  : . . .  : "-' ~e F~,o~c./'~,o=j. ~- " " " S72~l~or Hahn, " ' omtted i em 0~ly, andthat there shall be no:liabifily In~ny evei~t greater ~an he arn0unt patdt0isuct~ a /edising; . : " :  . ': '. : '  .. i 
,n  a s ta t  ho I Iday fa l l s  ~e~so~s~w.~ ' ',:- 3aOHQ,a~a, : , ' ,  S~SO~,~.  " ' . ' . '  SSB~s ine~pet~o~als ' - .  - ~ "332Hom~ I~rove~hl "  . • 584  0~f 'o |  Town ." ' " ' . . "  ' 
flay, the deadl Jneis  ~OH,o l~, /b .ou~, .  r i ' : "" 33~ H ~  ~ + • k"  I '  : ~ "V  '~ ' '  I " "  ' " 
65 Lost & Found ' .  . . . . .  - 336  Hou~e'S( , ing  • . ,59a  T ~  , + r • , 
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' " - .  ' :  27 .02  " " 27129 .... ' . • : 27 .55  ' . .  : 27 .82"  I . . . . . .  .. " ,  :2e .oe  ~.  ^ . . EMPLOYMENT 250:299 . 444  Mi~e l lohe ,~s  • " . • " ' "  AUTOMor~ 75~.799.  . ~ - , .  $1S.DBpercoumn nchL 254Busnef4C~' r lun i ies  . , ' ,  44e 'Mob i leHom~ " ,  - •~F56Can~oie l  : ' . -  . 
. . . . . . .  - 25SCor l~f t .  . .  . . .  ' . .  dS2N~x~Homet  ~. .  ' ' . . .  ' 762Cat1 : '  : ' ,  ~ '  " . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . .  
• ~ ' .~UI I /  " . " . :  " " 266 'Educat lo r~ " - -  "" "" 460Roo~&Bootd  ,.' - " • : : '  774  Porl~ :- - , . . , ' 
| ec t  i0  a serv ice  f '~0f  ' 27OHel I~  Wan le<~,  ' ,' 464  Sen~ocs /Re| i rerhent  ; " 780"SUV'~ & '4x4 '~, .  : ,  " • : ' • 28 .3E  ' " " . .  = ' , : 28 .e2  " ', .' " , . . . . .  : 28 .8£  , • • 29 : .16  : ' . .  " . 2g .43  
J ~ , 274  Pro[essio~oJ ' " " '. • . . '  A i : cBmmodaf fon~ : .  ' " :786  Trucks ' .  . . . .  " 
40 per week) . ' " .278 'Sk  l edTrode~"  " . " '4685ho¢~lA¢commodaf ions"  " 792Vons /Bu~s.  ' "  • . ". "" " - • " "  " ": " " " " " " " 
. . . .  ~e:nu,~,,g. • . . . . .  .,~,2s~o,og, . . . . . .  . ' ' "' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Clip& M' l lTh lsFor"  =" : ' :  " . - a  miD : .: : .. • _ '~- r~ l~nrr : r~_~ . ~o,,o,ah0n ...... " ...........: "="''""'Fax 
j .  ~41" - - I~*0~4 I~  t~"  " 2S6Vo lunteer$"  • - • " 476Su~tet  - " '  " . -  NOT ICES/TENDERSS00-S49  
, .u ,ap ,=y=u, .=.e .  ,~owo,~w,,.,,,a : .. ". ,80  Touri~ A¢commodofio~l 8tSLegolNol ioe,  " Terracestandard " ,  . . . .  ' " :%qP:A : ]kTT~'~DT~ :P___e! : :  ~ .___ -  
. - - - - - - .  . ,  " " " " • 484Townhou~s "',' " • 830Te~er~ . "  ' " 
,ena .o .averuser .  s , ,w ,~o~,  ,sewo,,.dro,.., - 32lO Clinton St.. Terrace, B.C. VBG5R2k J / _ / "~ J . '~Z J_ /~_r~J_~ 638,7283 638-8432 
302 Accoun ng  • ' "  492 Warehouses  : . - , • . 
. - - .ADVERTISE your business or 
.:- . .  :"service direct ly to sportsmen 
• . ' . - .  and  women in BC - 625,000 
. i~./:  copiest  You  get guaranteed 
- ,  . distdbution to this large target 
' .  • market:in two government pdnt 
. magazines. Please call Anne- 
.. :marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
' .  LOST HALIBUT rod and  reel 
.. . ."  • .on..mad. to  Skeena.  River. up- 
, " . .:~:=stream of :Copper  River. Lost 
.~ . : '  .i Monday, July: 26. Reward of- 
• . :..~. fe red  f0r return. . (250) 635- 
:". : 7484. (3" Jp2)" . . . .  . • " ' 
:ii-.: : - .PET BIRD f0undon Tetrault on 
: '"; : Fdday:.:July. 23/08.  638-1866 
.::.,...-~:(30P3) " - : .  - " 
:Your WelcOme 




'If.youare new:to " 
Terrace: or having a. 
baby,, please Call Your 
.~A/e come .Wagon 
hosteSs foryour free 
~,giflS and in.formation. ~ 
lay and Weekend Passes iTickets 2'50-833-409 
 C0ngratulati0ns ::Chril 
on graduating(with distinctiof 
, from the 
Universily of Calgary 
" and winning the 
Silver Medallion Awarc 
in Petroleum & Land Mangemt 
Yo0r hard work. and'dedicatic 
• : . :"i." paid.off.:~. • .: . .  
~.nrlstopner Lamo 
• • we :o re  a l l ••very~prou .d~fyou  r . . . . . . .  i 
i .:. : : : . " i . : / .  : .  ' - Lo , , , , /  
J • ,  : . ' :  . : .  : . :  : :... : . . - "Morn ,  Dad & Kas ia ,  J 
, .  . .  : . .  ~!  , .  
GLOVER. ' 
Rita Rose 
10 OR 12 FOOT Freighter's 
canoe. Please ca l l  Mike 250- 
615-6006 (28pl) 
A'n'ENTION HUNTERSII I  Ar -  
chaeology student in need of 
complete, uricUt skeletons; 
grouse, ptarmigans, caribou, 
moose, bighorn sheep: .Will 
pick-up or pay SIH.  ' Nal 
(250)996-8756 (30P3) . .  • i 
meat,~fish, and bonesf0r  sled- 
dogs.Wi l l  pick up. Please Call 
250-635-3772 (29p3) _ 
AUCTIOH 
Auff. 7@/Oa.m.  
Preview: Aug. 6 * .1 .7p.m. 
3031 Kofoed~ Terrace, B.C. 
Household & Office Furnitu're 
,Sofas; Love Seals; Bedroorn Suite, 
Small Appliances, Oi iginal  :.  
Paintings, Native Art, 5fade FrO:nr 
i Countei', Lawnmawer, Garden 
Tools, Kitchen& Bathroom Coun)er 
Tops; Pic -up B=, 
Eafe.r, l/res, Steve Pipe,Computer 
Monitors, off ice Desks,. Credenzb, 
WorkTables, Lbndsc'ape&reen, 
;Student Desks, Child's Bi~cles, 
PIm MUCh, htuch More . : .  'i'. 
270 He lp  Wanted  
DOUGLAS LAKE Ranch is 
looking for a Cowboy Foreman 
GLOBAL SOILS Worm Cast. to be responsible for our Ash- 
ings. Inventory listing includes croft Ranch location (800head). 
worm production stock, feed Housing and.benefitsincluded 
mixer and casting screen deck• in. salary. Must have drivers l/- 
Bagging station with heat seal- . . . . . . .  i "' cense livestock and farrier eX- 
er r-'altez JACK hag prnung " n ' " 
nlates and exis{ing .bag stock, per l~c~, .~st:elm I ~j~. ta~e s~i~.  
[=eed recipe'ahd,exist ing feed . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ..... . .. : p.,el- ;:,~^u A.~^..*^. " ,=~. ~.^, .  = .VlSlOn.repor[ing alrec[ly, tO lne " 
-. • • • . : ~ow~oss ~.an-.aco~s.. . ,ease 
and...supphes . Potential.. to' rent. fax o~" mail r esu m e t o ('25 u) . . . . .  ~u-  
~i;~tlng IN°dtihShus~apepc~°duc ;;: : 3336,' General  Delivery;-Doug- 
as Lake BC V0E 1S0 - $12,000.00, For further nforma- ' • 
t/on I~ ease call (250) 668.0339. EXECUTIVE.. : .  " DIRECTOR 
- - ~ ~  ' sought by UNN .Re uest  ob 
BUSINESS LOANS.  $100,000 i descr i"t ion via "e.m;C~, be ,ow.  
to $5,000,000.Cash-flowanaly- • S,,bm~: letter ~nd' r-~,,m ~ to 
sis,' business plan and business " ~'~.~,,: , ,~ h~ ~" ~/~=,,~^'~n~ 
management consulting service: .: 6~8-~l":'8~2'~"~,",~us.'t 6°2()'0z~"'" 
es. Timber projects, :ranching . 
ani:l.equipment' financing..Joint : . EXPERIENCED• .SUPER Tram 
ventures . cons dered " '1-888- Flat .Deck  Glass One 'Driver 
402-6464 : . i .  .:.: • , : . .~/anted.Cai l"377-0956, leave 
sents maior F0ilune 500 :corn, . /  ~_.~y.!.:  .nJ~!lu. ' - .  ~.,n~,~. 
' ,  . .  " : '  . '~  . . . .  • ' .  H~N/~,L  I~U .eases u I nzeo 
pan!es~and..require~ shoppers t n.., -cmrie'Rer~ta cdmpdm~'~rds ;a 
:t-on. ~t.; : James, . vanaernoor ~ -i ".Lead.Hand fat. its Victoil&-loca- 
F0rt- St;,~Johr:~s,:Dawson Creeki.~ :. tion..':The' successfiJI ..~pplicant 
Chetwynd,'Tunlbler Ridge, :and .".must. be an experienced crane 
• Yarrow to evaluate Restaurants ~. .!operator ..and.. h01d a -  valid 
& Retaii st0res:  NO FEES- TO.  :Trades Qualificati0n.Must be a 
" PAvn  '.~nnl~, :n~lin~::www §~,-"- team aye/as  they are expected 
: ~.' r ' ; . . : . ' a 'h~'~ '~t ; '~O~' /O '9}O3 ~'~::" . " " , '  " " ,  ]0  "" be an: integral, part of-the 
~ . . . .  "'T~"~":  "'.":" ' .- ' : management.. .  process: .Good 
~. .OWN L."I.. CONTOURS: Bums "pub!ic relati0nssk IIs,sales and 
• -Lake-"A"sdcoess fu l  ladies;f lt- , .  - superyisory".i experience.. are 
"hess " centre. :or~eratinn since . - assets forthis.p0sltioi~. Offering 
:"Se,;,t':-rnber-" '03"-  Estab shed : '- m0~,lng, allowance, competitive 
: • ~.'7' ~. ...... . . . , .  . . . . .  '~ ...i Wage.and  company pick up  
memaers.~.m a!.m .~uwes  u[. . :  Emaill -••resUme to . :  davekeni 
• . : -   anu,,ry...'47 -
"" k: F" ~ r "" .k" " ' :  ~"  ~ ":lF" ~ :..: August S~ 2003 . 
' ~ :  ':. '.:' .ourheart,=stl l i  ache With sadnes s . . . . .  • :~  
' : :~ : : . : "  -. ;:" :; : Ahd;tears Stlil~freely f l0w.  ' ' • : .,,~ 
. . ) . .  : :  .. W t,m.,t,0 thOSe yd . . .  - " 
. . .~  : : ' , , r  ::, " , ,  : , '  N0one ~'ilI ever know '.' • "". • • 
. : . : , , .  . , • - . : /  : .  
! '~  ' ' 'Our though~are  a lway$:wlthyou ' .  
~ i~ . ',.. ." Your place noonecanf i l l .  - , ' :" " - 
~:~ - :-.. " i .  firewef~ed.:y0udeafly.. ' " : ' " 
not a fi'anchiSe Newly renovat-  @craner corn " t . , . .  . , : . ,~ , ;  . . . . .  • . .g.. or. fax Q(250) 
,.~= ~11 i .  . : . ',: ea:.i~.-..a ..conventenL:.loca,on: . .753.9641• ~ ' . . .  .: 
' ~ 9 ~ t , ~ ~  ' ; '  • . . . .  i " . ="H0ust~h"  andS;Fraser .Lake. 
. . . .  ; TESTDRIVE  c0Up e. 0od.handy-man Sk, s 
' . " . . '  . : ' -  . . . .  . .  . ' : .  ' :  " . . "  .and.previous. experience dei- 
Ph 635-9452 Fax'635-4000 " I]uni. e op o, uo,, ,o 0we ond.0.,o all--red °~la - " : " "s l ' v  =- - ;  . . . . .  
• " marbnaudlons Cam ,2oes Pete with zero down. You must havoll ==. .  • o,~. ,y ~ . . . .  ! , ,~ =~,~.u.=- 
~ N o  I 0 a min imum ONE YEAR f a t  deck .  h ighway 0dat on Fax etter to (604) 214- 
. . . . . .  [ [oxper ienee  ab le  .~nd ,w i l l i ng .  to  rdn] t  2~17 /29,3~'. . • .. 
: , ' . :  CANAD A / '  USA .and  possess  , .good J  . o ~ ~ ~ I , ' -  ' '  
re  e rences  . . . . . .  : II • : . : .  :11 EXPERIENCED. MEAT . cut- 
-_ = | .., - .  • Steve orAndre (800)663-0099 ' t l  :ter/slaughterman : required Im- 
. . . . . . . .  ':- . - '  mediately.. Full time, year round -. i~- ..... ,,. : . . . .  . Indeath.we Ioveyoust l l l  . .  ' i | i  - -  
: .  ""~{,'. ' . '  '~Wemlssy0urklndandheipfulwa~/s" .. • ! ! :  _~. , - . - . ,  - . . . . . . . . . . .  $15-$19,00 per hoUr. Require: 
_ _  z tu   elp wamea slaughteRng expdence, meat 'ik.. w twew, ufd mi le : :  : !i ' :" 
" '~ . .  " ' • ' ) And talk w i thyou  awhile ; :" " ' - " ; . J  FLOORING WHOLESALER • - -  ~ cutting celt f care, Valid"drivel;s 
' :~•  " " :  " Renlembedn . . , - : i " . . .  • " ~ . . .  .: NEEDS CASH FLOW . . . .  . . . .  l i cense ;Appy inpers0n  wth 
• ~(-'.~.~ ' .  •7 ' • g..you, is easy . . . .  . "  ' : . -  "1  Lamnate $49 shift Laminate REQUIRED TWO part tme - r,~=,im~,i, t~ '  ~O,'~nt,',, '=,',,'~ 
I _~NI J . ' ; .  .. ".- :" Wedolteve~yday.. . .  ...... ,... . . . .  -- f . .~  t i l e  (40 choices)....$.99 sq/ft, housekeepers and  2 house- erTeChroeb  ~: . Road Vander- 
' :  ~"~, . :  :[0s!ng y0ui r ,hard ih ,~tWl i [neyerg0 ~way ~ii . ~  lx6 - .  knotty fir....$.80 .sq/fl, 3 keepers/front,  desk ..c,erKs. hoof ,B .C VOJ:3AOPhone 250-  
: i~ '~/ i  : ..."-.-: Deep ly  loved :and'sadly mssed  - i~ :  : ~/4 oak  h msaaP/~ 0~ bi~,~h I~re. Resume s to 4B2B Hwy .!.6.West :.'. 567:4774 :' C0nt&ct.:Dwaln .'0r 
.... " " • " ' : . .  . . . .  - , , .  , • : .~. . . , ,  ' . :~ ,•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t - '  '. . . . .  or fax 250-635,6225 (30Cal .. • .Shell,~Funk/25n3 '~ : ...... : " 
" . : . . - .  . . . . .  .:: top  wayne ~andra [vonne .  ~ • panese  cnerry pre rn...:~q./o ~ - ' . . . . . . .  
' " sq/ft 3 1/4 bamboo pre .THE CHOICES PROGR . . . . . .  ' ~- . .  '.~ .... ' ." : - Uk~-O, - "  ~- . , , "  ' •~.  - . " . • . .  : L IFEGUARDS. ,AND .Security 
. :7"~ , • . . : . . . . . ,  z:= e .~ ~. ranecnttor:en • ~. ]  . fin....$3:99 sq/ff Oak mapleen- (Terrace & Dstnct Commumty .' Staff Requ~:ed.foi  p0osFu  
:. ' . ~ ' ~  . . . .  ' .:... " " .~  " ~ _,,.. ' l J " ' hindered floating....$3 25 :sq/ft Services). Is looking. f0r . .Ca-  •.  "rlm~' And pnr f  Tlrh~ nvnll~hi~ 
: - '~-~¢~'~.  ' : J  , : . ; . i ~ ; ~ ~ - : y i ~  • . " j ~  ~'ONS MOREl • 1-800-631-. sua/On-Call emp 0yees APj~lim: . .( E~,.=;~"~":~'~',.:,,~'~"~,~,:,-'i~':~:,; 
. . . . .  ~ " " "~='v  ' 3"42 ' ' " . . . .  u . . . .  ~ ' ,~ , ,  -~ ',;,-,, ~,-,~ • . .  .. • . ...., ~ , ' . .  " ' .. . . . . .  . o : . . i .  ants mustbe.19 yearso lage . t r ' . . "~ .  J3r,'-',-;" ~,~== ~r~ ,n r l  
. . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ^""  "=' - e'ih " - " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ,¢- " " • ' you nave ~racle 1:.'.and ar - . . . . .  =" " F' s" A'd MU " • , . • : . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  • . . .  , : ~Tanaara..  r r : , .  st .nave 
terested n work ng w th people . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .... ;.. . : : i '0 able;:.'tranDp0rtat on."..P ease 
who are ~oevelopmenm,y oe : :  "rnnlv "tn' MnHnl" /nUtnn :l-In! 
WOULD LIKE female escort for layed~and :you must- obtain: T . '. Snr r~ns P 0 Box550 Terrace : 
upcoming event. Age 40-55, fit . . . . . . . .  ~'~e~, - r , t ,L ;e~-o~, , ( ,  &'retanUs, • Cr imihaf i : .Record -  :B~C, '~V8G "4B5 Or  !i Fax :  to 
to average " Respond w th v/.~l!~.~uuv¢;.n ^,L~=. . .opn . ,  T Checl~s,Level 1 Ad~ t-Care First.. ; . ,~ ;L ; , , , ,  ^ '.;,,;;. ,;~^,~,i .. . . . .  
,h  . . . . . .  h ' ,~ . . . , , . , I  ~ ^ ~  ~^ IU I= u o n c e R s  & : spons , .Mar ln -  X :a :  ~-r~u^, :~,~;,~, a~v ,~ -•valid. t¢ou~/uo,--,+/q..tou~,,~ 
~,.u.,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  ers Seahawks Nell" FurtadO '~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ,,= ~ • . . . .  , ,_  . . . ,. . . . .  " " : '  ' " ' lass MOUNT LAYTON HotSpr ings Fde #175 Terrace Standard, Sarah McLachlan' ~osh Gro- C lass5and.mustobta ln .C  • . . .  ~•., . , , . _  . . .  . 
Heson requires a Hestauram 3210 Chnton St Terrrace B C 4 Dnvers License wilhm 3 • , . . . .  bac Hoobastan'k, Jess /ca . .  ' ' . ' .~""  " " • : " " " 
months Mustbe  available to  Supervis0r/Co0k, Person would 
V8G5R2(29p3)  Simpson Harry Connick Jfi , ..:,L, .~i~,~.~,~,;.. ~^1;~ .su,~;~ort: ."..be: I 'esponsbe for  supe~son 
John H/art, " Car ts ,  S t ing , !  ,v , r , '  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~  ~'t" . . . . .  
S/enfold Cheri Seal , .  Deep .CUltura.I diverSity;:Please.pick up ' andscheduling ofstaff, ordering 
olces rooa ana supp as, nventory, Purple, Norah Jones. Hotel Ac--: an aPiblicati0n: .at the Ch ' ' ' . . .  
com. Available 1"800-920~ office, at..: 4916 Lazelle Ave- etc. Please reply by mall•to P.O. 
0887.  . nue,Terrace,B~C,.For more In- Box 550, Terrace, B.C,, VSG 
SUN PEAKS VACATION 
RENTALS Condos & Chalets 
with hot tub, kitchen, fireplace;.. 
Alpine Hiking, Golf, Mtn. Biking 
& more. Mountain Getaway, 
Bearcountrv.ca 1-800-811.4588 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism.com 
for links and coloUr photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
Siegfried Kri l 
. Feb. 15/28 ,Aug ,  5 /99 
.Gone but never forgotten 
Words cannot express 
howmuch you are missed. 
, - : - i .  Love, your  fami lys  
_R ' I~.  
F L O O R I N G . W H O L E S A L E R  " • 
. " NEEDS CASH FLOW, • .  
laminate.,$.49sq/ft:; ,laminate 
tile (40"  choices).,,$99sq/ff., 
lx6"  knotty fir.,.$,80sq/ft., 3 t/4' 
oaki maple or birch pre 
fin.;,$3.99sq/ft,;, 3 .  1/4" 
Japanese cherry . ' pre 
f in . . ,$4:75sq/ft : ,  31/4"  bamboo 
pre f ln. . ,$3.99sq/ft , ;  oak, maple, 
engineered floating .,$3.25sq/ft. 
TONS MOREl 1-800-631-3342 
foimation call the Choices' Cf, 4B5 orFax  to (250)798-2478 or 
rice :a[ 250-635-7683. (28c3) drop off resume at fr0nt deskto 
the attenilon bf Donald or Mar- 
lena. Please.state references 
and expected rate o f  pay. 
(30C3) . . . . .  . 
~b 
OPERATIONSMANAGER: 
Service Area 25 - Smi thersCont ract  Krea ," 
"- -- Billabong Road &.Bridge Maintenance' Inc.' i~.eeekJng to: fill the 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for /a  position of OPERATIONS MANAGER. for theRo/~d & Bridge 
phone line. Reconnect/on. with Maintenance Contract i.n smithers, This p0sition..is rizhp0nelble for 
managing the planning,' prioritizing,.work~:schedlJling, resource 
allocation and implementation' f all work pregrani~', " ~ "- 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. 
~ . ~ . ~  Emaih csr@need-a-phone.com This position is an excluded, key"managcmeni position, which 
Richard Alexander Call 0r visit Need-A-Phone.cam requires a self-motivated Individualwith st~;engcommut~lcatlon .and RIDLER. Tolnree at 1.866.444.3815 ' 'r interperson'e[', skills,' the .  ability" io. functibn"..wlthout d i rect  
~ ; o f  None/me, formerly of Prlnce Rupert, passed away on AUTO . ' LOANS .approved.. In eupervision •strOng leadership .'supervisory •Comthunicetidn and 
Sunday, July 25. Born atWillowRiveronJuly21,1932, Richard B C . . for  Good, Bad, or New.  ' public relations ekills; .-?i..::',.' . ' . . . . . / i . . :  .: i "".-- '-.." ' " 
I~  ~s was predeceased by his father Tom, h s molher Lou, his blather Ci:edff 0ac. Low rates. Low pey. ::/ .Must have/~n0~iedge and:practleitl exPeHeneeOf highway 
f Tom, his wife Minnie, three s0ns'Gord0n, Billand .John and.hls ments : 0/:down. Trades. okay. " .. mal , tenanee with etandnrds 0~d praotlces;'~ 
),dough er Diane. He leaves f0 n~0urn his sons, Robert (Teen), = Murray Call 24 HourS, Free Delivery 1 -~ Salary and  henerit~:~Jii:' communicat~..wit:h "~Xherlenc0" S't~d 
~i (June) and Chris (Rosa);:sisters Toni (Gary)~'N[td (Lloyd) and Bee 877-839~4695, " www.credih, quslificeti0ns.. ' ' "- • " 
(Elmer), br0ihers Hm.ry (Lorralneil Peter (Wanda) and Roy (Barbara), i: now.qa(30P3).  /. , . .  : :  Qualined';applieants =ire:inyitcd to.submit/rbsumee, no later, than 
grandch Idren Erln, B II, Leslie, Anne, CodY,:Mankd andlMikey;great ' RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT," .  • Adl~.4t 31, 2004 viaemai[to drussell@nechako-no~hcoast.c0m or  : 
grandson BiTce andn0mer0us nleces and qephe~. Therewill be no ' S,S,.-.". : refrigerated/.'......units, : : ~'t~E~qTiO~T." Mr, Peter i~"sd0~(,ne . .  ... : ' , . : " . i .  /i. ' '  ~: 
servlce by request,~For those:choosir{g t0do'so,,idanati0r~s.in hi~.memory " charbr0 le ts  stock pot ~ range ' : . . . . .  :- " Vice;President and general'.Manuger ~t::. ~ . 
may belmadelo the(:anadian Cancer So¢!ely,102:.l.'5091C!iffe A~enus; " c Isplay cases, diShes,Sinks,deep. " . : . - . '.r,' P.O. BO~ 745: ;" . ":'~- -.." .' • ' .. " . . . "  . .  
' ' : f  yers tables Coffee,:grinder.and '.' . . . .  ... Terrace, B.C;.V80 4C3 '  ~'. '. i.; . ....~ . . . .  ' . ' : . .  
: l  Courlen0y,BC, VDN2KB . ': -:: .;:""f; ; '  " '~- :"=:... .: : rdsci250.846-gsg2(30p3) /: ; - '~- : Phone:2fi0-638-1881ext0nsion228 : '  .." : i . . . .  
B6- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 4, 2004 
We have an immediate  opening in our  fast 
paced marine/atv/motorcycle service 
department. You are a self starter with 
computm; smarts. Experience would be:an 
asset but ~rfiiningis avaiiable ifo~.:the: fight! 
applicant. ApplYin pel~son:~ith:resume, :. 
Ai;tention': Gbner~i"Man~ger:,: : ,*. :: 
" .: ,: .; ,,'":Terrace; B.C:.. :.. . :  : : ':,.:: '
: C los ing  date :August10;  2004: " 
-~OKIN(~-~R' -  experienced A MID-SIZE Quesnel Chartered 
person (part-time position). The Accounting firm requires an in- 
termedlate accountant. We'offer 
successful applicant will be a wi .de variety of challenging as- 
working with A/R, NP and Ex- signments in a computerized 
cel, Please send resumes care environment • that emphasizes 
of File #176, ~errace Standard, professional development in a 
3210 Clinton. Street, Terrace; congenial, work place. Please 
BC ~V8G 5R2, (291~3) • forward resume to:. Mr. Philip S. 
. . . .  . Warden, Ca~, RIgsby Lea Barr 
LOCAL MOTEL Is  looking for ,.~&: Co,. Chartered Accountants. 
CHAMBERMA D/DESK. ~" ,. #101 • 455 McLean Street, 
:. CLERKS: ','•This person :'ShPUld.'. ~ ? ~  B,C .V2J 2P3. Fax: 
:'. be -mature reliable and hard ~. : t ~- :0372 ' . 
• worklngandable,toworl$:unsu/ ' " ' "~:  : : " ' ' ' " : 
:pervised;Experlenoe an asset, 
but  not necessary; Apply-in Per- 
son  wth a:resume to  3867 BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Highway .16E. Nophone inqui- Set up and maintenance of your 
~..!iespiease. (30c3) . .  . small business requirements. 
PART T IME front desk clerk.: Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635- Note: Onl3 those selected for an int'erview will be contacted." . Requiredfor morning and after- 
. . . . . . . .  ±. " j . ' . . . . . ,  n'o0nshiftS, 7 amt03 pm and3 9592.(CTFN) 
- - ' -  - - - -=  " pmto  11 prn..:S0mecomputer 
i :Nathan  Cu] le , : ,M .p .  • ~ " :!.!. " I experlence":necessary, Must 
Skeena-Bu l ldey  Va l ley :  ' . : :  i. i: nave.., reiiable transportation. 
Please reply to~. Mount- Layton 
i s  t ak in~ app l i ca t i0ns  for. :  : " "  '~- HOt Springs P-.O. Box S50 "Ter- 
race, B.G; V8G 4B5 orFax to 
Fu l l  deta i l s  can  be obta ined  f rom:  
Maureen Preb insk i ,  ~... , .. 
Director  of  Admin is t ra t ion ,  
NDP CauCus Serv ices  . . . . .  , 
155 Queen St reet ,  Su i te  1000,  
Ot tawa,  Ontar io .  K IA  0A6 
E-mai l :  p reb imC~arLgc .ca  " : 
1-613-995=8242 " " " " 




has animmediate opening for a 
S ES. 
CONSULTANT 
The successful-applicant will.manage an.estab- 
lished account lisl~ and will beexpected t0develop 
new clients: . • . . , . :  - . . : .  
This is a challenging position for the right!appli- 
cant and offersanextended ~range of benefits. 
Must have vehiCleand clean drivers license. 
P leasesendresumesto:  " " .: " .  : ' - 
Br ianL indenbach;  Sales Manager, 
The Terraee s tandard ,  
3210 Clinton St.: Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 Or 
Fax to 250.638-8432 
We thank all applicants who express interest, however only 
those selected for interview will be contacted. 
Kmn House Socie~ through the Terrace Emergency Sheller 
program provides shelter short lerm accommodalion to men and 
couples. Ksan HoUse Sociely is seeking applications from dedicated 
individuals for the po~sifion oF: , 
Qualifications required: 
Minimum Grade 12. 
Certificate Or Dipl6rna in the field of social work or home sOpport 
and/or practicalexperience. /: " : 
Abilily to work with homeless and/or Iransient iMiv iduals .  :. 
' Knowledge of issues related to homeless and'poverty:..:. " i. : "  
Knowledge OF First Noii0nsissues/I ' : . ,  '.. : :  ': :' :: : ' ." 
' Knowledge ond/er experience wlth adultmenlel healih., . . .  
Excellenliderpersonal Skills-": : : . ' :  i: . :.:. .:" ' .: "'-"'.:" 
Str0ngcommunicafi0n skill~i . i ' " " : : .  - " .'.: :'::'. ,:" ': ,. 
KnOwledge Of c0mmunilycesOurces. :':" ", ":..""."" : " . ::'.'i" : 
Problem s01ving'skills, . ,"  .:...: i ::. ' ". ::::':..: : .  :" .:: :;"" :~ ' 
self  moli~'ati0n.. " ..:"': . '..i . i .  :"' ':. :: i ' L  . :  ..j ! " / .  
Abilily to work asa"teommeml~r, - ~. ~ ' :  "i .'-:-~.~:. 'L 
Valid First Aid Cedificote:..: } .  i.-i :i : :,:: I:!:-L~.. i "-.:i • ;: 
Experienceinv~orkingwiJhdisad~antaged/:chaiJenging . -. . :  
adulls and Crlsi:s intervention iraining~6OId be~an::asset, on  .: 
call sllifi work isihvoIv~[LThe successfu app Cahtw I lee;! .. ~ " 
expected to Undergo a.ci'imlnal:record seard~ andsignan ". i 
Oath of Confidentiality, The:Ten:ace*Emergen:cySheher.. : :  
provides acompetitive sala~ in a uhionized-6nvironment. :;i-. 
ResOmes;withcover:le~e~ m'ust 3e"submflfe~to::." ::::.. :.: i.. ,. .. 
KmnHeUSeS0¢ielx ,: .. : . . . . :  ..,.::..-:. :.' .-..?. :.. : : : . ' :"  . ,.. 
4724 Lazelle Ave. Terroce BC.. " : :  :: ' ' .: : .. " .:': ': '.., - 
V8G.1T2 : : " ' • ." . .:--. : -"-.: " " - ~ :".-.? ' ::: .: 
ByAuguStg, 2004, at,4:Oop.m,. :- .,.: i"::": : ' ' :! : " : :  :"::: 
• Join a :Companywith  :! : :::: " 
: Cona;~ci,6fiS:i~~d.~etYour .:::;,.:: 
has an opening for an 
Accountant /Recept ion is t /C le rk  ' 
Reportingto the.Airp0rt Manager, you will:be:respon- 
sible for the preparaLion Of: monthlY, findnbiaFstate~ 
merits, quarterly rep0rts~ .bi-weekly.payroll; accounts 
receivable, and.payable; cash'.c6ntrol, ledger balanc- 
ing, implementation .0f internal:audit functi0ns, 
assisting the public With q'uesti0hs about sei'vice, ~file 
preparation andconLrol.. ' - ' : : . ' - .  : .  : .  c :.. :- 
The ideal eanclidaLewiiii :.i.: i..: ".".:./" .::.:: ' ".":}:::": 
a Bring an.entrepreneurial p~rspectiv6.t0'the job , . . .  :,". 
• Be a team player with a CanaDa i~tUtude. ..: :..: " i, 
• Havea  solid .w0i:k eLhic:aad:be:~villingto 0'beyond.: 
the call of duty to.geL'the job d0nei.L. .... : : . / : . : . " , . .  i 
• Haveexce l lent  communication, interpers0nai and " .  
preSentati0nsk!] ls.". : :  ~: i~: ."i._;:~ ... ': ..~!:.. .'/: :. ' 
• Be wel l  organized reseurceful,.:detail.priented ". . . .  
Have excel lent analyttcal,ski l ls; . . . .  : . . . . '  • _,,... .... 
• Represent lme, i rpor t to  the pUblic~. ; .i ..~... .:. :: i . 
• Have a thorough, kn6wledge of aCCOtmting'theory,' ' 
pract icesand prepafat i0n'of f inancia l  e~atements~ • " 
• Be famil iar  wi th( ]enera l !y  Accepted.Acceunhng .-. .
pr inc ip les . .  . .:.:.. : ..: : " : . . . . . .  .~ .! :. : :  ....:~ . . . i :  
• Be able t0 work with computgriT.e(!:finai~ciai ..', :.., ./ 
account ing'programs and  spi'eadsbe.dts: : .  'L'. :. : . : .  
• Be famil iar.with bfficepro~edut~es.. : ' : :  ( . . . . .  . 
. • , " :  .. : ". ,~, . "  . .. • : - • , :  . . ~ , 
An accounting des~gnatmnwou]d.be anasset, .:.., . ' 
This is a: PermarmnL part;-time po~if~ion (30 hours l~er '
week) with excellent remuneratiota:. *:-" •. . . . .  .: • " 
HOME BASED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Only $13.25 Per Week (Based on a 13 week contract) 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
If you fit the bill, please faxyourresume With. a cover. 
ing letter t0the ~rpoi't,Manager, .Terra~e:Kitimat 
Airport at (250) 638,0059~ by-August 9,  NO phone 
calisplease, i -.* ' .:: - - -- .. ' i 
A written tes t  may be.admin|stered, :. . . . . . .  . . . .  
' ' : : '  ' k , 
. : • : . .  . q 
(250)798-2478. (30C3) 
PART-TIME chambermaid/front 
deskperson required. Previ6us 
experience helpful but not nec- 
essary. This is a great 0ppor- 
tunlty '. for. amaiure individual. 
Drop 0ff your resume With refer, 
ences .to: 4830 Hwy 16 Westl 
Terrace. N0phone calls or  fax- 
es please: (291o3) 
f la  n f l iH  SI|MIId Is " i 








• No phone calls please.: 
• Are you  Iool<ing for  a new career? 
• Wou ld  you l ike to  be a recognized ps 
a professional salesperson in one 
o f  the country 's  leading automobi le  
dearership? " 
. . . . :. 
o Jr  so; our  salespeople earn an  excei-  
' . lent  income,  complete  benef i t  pack ;  " 
• age, and  en joy  the  beoef i ts  o f•work -  
ing  With a successful and  progress ive 
dealersh!p. : " , " " " 
• If you  arecuf rer l t l y 'a  professional : 
" in automobl !e  sales o r  i f  you ' re  ' -- , .  
serious about .a. ~reer change- "~.  
and arelooking for the training ' :. 
and guidance that are essential • : • • 
for long tehn success;we'dlike to., 
talk to you. . :' : ' ' . . '"  
Pie'ase sena yohr esume to: 
Re. Box3052... 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(31 P3) 
LITTLE • ORCHARD Preschool 
will be: open fo r  September= 
Pre-Kindergarten class 2 1/2-5 
years mix cfassl call Rachel at 
635-06t 6 Or 6 t 5-0024 (30P3) 
~ Looking:for i~ 
Chi ld Care? 
Skeena Cfiild Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options and on 
choosing Child care. 
Drop by The Family Place 
• at 4553 Pad(Ave; 
.... wed-Fd-~ 10.am-4pm 
Or call 638-1113, 
Skeena CCRR is a program ofthe Terrace 
Woman's Resource Society 
and is furlded by the Minlsby of Community, 
~oriQinal nd ~omen's Services ...~ 
HOUSEKEEPING' CALL Carol 
250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(30P3) 
GET BACK ON TRACKI BAD 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- 
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDH If you own your 
own home - you qualify. 1-877- 
987-1420. www.pionee~esLcom 
Member at theBetter Business 
Bureau. 
cm=  e eY,ne /I ,ro 
. i 
I . '  )~  " ' / : "  SKEENA MALL... is currently 
J " ~,,~..,,4 ~ ' .. . : accepting resumes for a. : . 
I ~~ V '~-~Tk  PART T IME(PLUS) .  " 
I OFFICE POSITION. .: ,, . 
:1  , JA .~,~ =. ,=~=~. .  ' The' sUecess fiil cand idate  music be I M: .A 'L ,L .  " . able totype a minimum of 50 words I :  
j per minute ;and: obtainlexcellent computer Skills (ExCel, J.: 
J i~/0rd, Quicken" & Publisher)are a'.muSt;/.The applicant j:.. 
. :!.:j will have knowledge in Accounting &:.Marketing and be J 
'/:extremelyorganized.. Good cbmmuni~i~ti0n skills.and.the: I 
,. ii, abi!ity t~ w0rt{ Ofi!s!d ethe.part time hou~s.a~e require&.. .: I : 
• .i: li Individuais :interes[ed should drop OfT. their Iresumes in i |  
:1 person to.the skeenaMall.Office by Wednesday August | 
"'i :llth 5pro (no faxes Or phoneea!ls please). ' " I 
: . : .  ,Permanent full time position as 
BOokkeeper/JuntOrAccountant 
:: withan accounting firm serving Terrace an d 
.. : area.' The ability to Communicate:well with• 
: others and a good working knowledge of 
. SimpiyAccounting.are requiredi Working 
knowledgeof Quickbo0ksi. Casewdre and 
• : iPt'ofilewouldbean asset: Reply in/ ,i 
-. confidence to Dem er~s &Associates, 
" / . :20]  :a716 LaZelle Avenue,, 
* Terrace, B.C V8G 1T2 
. . . . .  . . _ . . . .  . . . 
First Nations Public Administration Program 
iNorthwest Communty College, Terrace Campus, invites 
: applications to fill the following auxiliary part-time Instructor 
positions commencing September .17, 2004 and terminating 
December. t0; 2004. Each course consists of 45.instructional 
hour's each presented inTerface every second week on Fdday 
and Saturday, 3h0urs each day. Salary will, be in accordance• 
with.the Collective.LAgreement,between the College and ~he 
BCGEU Instructor scale,: :".: . r 'L "'. : . ,  ' /  
D"tles,".toinst~t './ " ii"' . - . " .  :/...:.i " " . -  i : ." i i". .". .  "::i 
FNPA i02-  Leadership and Sirategic Management. : :  ~ i : 
MGMT 255"  Human Resources Management . - .  . . . . . . . .  
Quailficaflons/Skl!lsi A.,university:/degree, i n  a relevant 
discipline ts required,: Masters level :preferred, Excellent 
communication and facilitation skills are necessa~;.Teaching 
experience iS a necessity.., Cultural sensi!iVitY is re~uired~ as is 
the :ab i l i ty  to  0reata :a i Positive : and respe0fful learning 
environment,for mature adults who may have been out of :the 
Classroom f0r many years: Experiencew0iking with First 
Nat i0ns.  0rganlZat ors:  and .i thorough/, familiarity: w i th  
coiitempoiary First Nations issues is essential., : ~ : : : 
Respond in c0nfldence by ~ubmliting :a Curie'nt ~iesume and 
quoting : competition #04.104B: to : "  Human:  Resources 
Department, Northwest Community College 5331 McConnel 
Avenue, Terrace, B~C, V8G4X2;  FAX! 250,638;5475, Emall: 
soates@nwc0,bc.ca. : : :  " 
We thank all applicants for their interest;- 
howeve5 only those selected for an ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
': interview will be contacted, .~  ~ . W ~ . ~ [  
St. John Ambulance 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, drive- 
way crush, drain rock. land- 
scape rock, bedding sand. Call 
250-638-8477 or 250-635-3936 
(12CTFN) 
SMART PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
OUTDOOR DIGITAL CAMERA 
WORKSHOP at Omineca 
Lodge, Fort St. James area. Au- 
ust 20th, 21st and 28th, 29th. 
ricks and tips from the e~<perts. 
Weekend. includes lessons, 
meals & Iodgir,3s $425 pp. 
Frank at Omineca Lodge 250- 
996-7676 after the beep or 1- 
800-232-2944. 
paint. Spring and summer Interi- 
or, exterior, residential and I APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
I 
• commercial painting. 10% paint I NEWLYRENOVATED2Be~toornAph 
discount from supplier. SeniOrs $485]m utilit es i nc lud~ 
15% labor discount." Profession-- "Free hot woler/re~reotion - 
al quality • work. Reasonable - .Cloture ~hoo We-Mart Hos#al 
rates. Free estimates. Refer: •Security entrar~o •Storchoice. 
ences available. Call Kad..250- Call collect (250] 638-8435 
615-0199 (31P3) 
.............. 
D | 41 /10 'T / I  | -  
~x nL i l lB i i . l l  I1~ J l  
~" TRANSPORTA T ION 
------S YS TEMS L TD. ~- 
31H Blakebu~ Terrace 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
J: PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE .... J 
IDaily Scheduled ' bus  service, from Stewart to J  
i Terrace and return, and all pointsinbetween. Pick- i 
i Uj~I and.delivery of  goods in Terrace,. :COD.and i 
jcourier servicei " . .'- • ' i ::~ i : : . . !  
• i ' : :  i i  P.O:: BOx 217,Stewari, B ;C .  : • " " ' 
• " " : Ph :  636:2622 FAX: 636-2633 " : .:, 
.- . " : ";. Terrace.Depot:, 635-7076 . - i  . '  
p ' -  • ~'q  
- UNDERCOVERWEAR-  
Shop for lingerie, and/or adult 
novelties in the privacy Df your own 
home. Host a fungirls night out or a 
couples party an~SHOP FOR FREE! 
For inf0. or to hook a party, call 
J J ac lynat  635- -1  763  
2 BEDROOM, quiet, third floor 
in very good condition with 
mountainview. No smoking. No 
Pets. $490/mo (250)615-9116 
(30P3) 
2 BEDROOM, top floor, c!eap, 
newer carpets, has Storage . .  
morn. $475/month: Includes " 
utilities. (250) 615-9772. (30P3) " 
2-2 APTS. 1 :ava i lab le . imme-:  
d ately, 1 available August 1st. i : 
Hardwood floors throughout. : 
$400/mo:plus D.D. small pets . '  i 
we come:L For inf01 (250)635-; " " : 
6268. (27p3) • . . . .  : 
A NEW two bed~:obm apartment" 
Suite.. Two floors, ..very..clean.. 
and .quiet: area:. Has.c0vered. . : - -  
parking.: Comes• Wiih '.tddge, ..:./~ 
stove, washer;, dryer:.~No pets 
pleasell Available July 1st. Call . : i  .!.. 
250-635-4571 (30P4) 
CLEAN 2 bedroom..apt.-•.In 
Thomhill. Nice.yard suitable for " ; 
quiet retired couple.:orl s ingle. 
Available . -Immediately.. 
(250)635-5912:{30p3) - - 
CLEAN THREE bedroom suite: . / .  -- 
downtown. Pdvate :entrance, 
yardhas fruit trees. Not suitable 
for pets..Fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer and 1: parking included. 
$550/month plus secudty 7de- 
posit. Phone 250-638-07g0 :for 
' appointmentt0 view. [30P3) 
Summit Square 
Apartments: - 
-1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
• No Pets' ..". ' :.-.: " 
; :CI0se tO WaI-M~id/~: - 
• Laundry Facilities": . . 
• cl0se to SchoolS:~..: .. ". 
H0Spitaii . . .  : .';: . , . . i  
onBusR0ute  • . '. ,.:i 
.* SecurityEntiance : "." 
' .  ;On Sffe BUilding Manager:. 
• * Basketball, Volleyball &.... 
.i Racquetball Courts.!.~ ...: ..- 
• . 2a, hr video Survelllance.' 
SENIOR oJTIZENS WELcoME 
• ASk for Monica Warner : 
Cal l•  635-4478 
~:(. :: SUNSHINE 
,~L iMOUSlNE SERVICES 
Grads;, Weddings, Armlve~sades, Birthdays, . 
Evedngs Out, Airport Servkes, CMStmm & New 
Year's Parties, Funerals_or any spedal e~asi~ 
~hoo~ (~o) 638-0153 co, (~o) 631-9950 
Fax  (950)  635-0830 EmaJh  Schuster@tdu~et  i 
j .. I~C ISELYRI~ 
Your Moving Prolessionals Since 1997 
t fiuck & New32 & 28fl #a~lers at Y~Jr Selvice! 
• Across town or the country 
,'b • Will assist or load for you 
e Reasonable Rates 
1 -866-615-0002 
~,  ~ ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
Ph,, 615-1}002 c~l,. 638.6969 
b~ We Clean Any & All 
AA a~ll~'~ BIBL Heating Sygtems 
IU"  J •  .BB  includiogChiraneys 
BBk .  We Clean Septlcs 
~ & can Solve Many 
Field Problems 
Septic Backup Cleanup; Insulation Removal, 
• Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing. Vae 
Excavation & much more.,. 
Toll Free: 1.877-635.1132: Call: 635.1132 
F 
" , ' , , '  . 
,,,,d. " - the ex-cab]o guy 
" "~ '~"  ~ - cable,ielephoee & : ! • 
• - data outlets " . | 
Rock and Reel ent : " -'sate~iedLshes'.:..' : | 
~O06.Wald~A,,xn~ . .. • " . ' .  I 
Terrace "S.C ' • Randy D0zzl | 
. plotograg _ 
. • Weddings :  ' .. " 
On Locati0n' Family Portraits 
Naomiand Kevan Peters " ' .  
wv,~v~n6omisph0togrciphy.c0m 
Phone (250)635"5354 
R L Asphalt Sealing 
SpeclallzMg In resldenUal dilveways & parking lots. 
Protect your pavement and keep It looking like newt 
WE SEAL win1 HEAVY DUTY SEALER 
Sweeping • Parking Lotsl ; JmJ~ l~J~ 
FREE EST IMATES!  
Roland Lagace 
(250)  635-3516 
3661 Hawthorn Ave., Terrace, B.C, V8G 5E1 
LARGE CLEAN 3 bedroom apt. 
Thornhill across from the 
school, F/s. w/d gas heat in- 
cluded. No pets. $650 a month 
plus damage deposit, 2 refer- 
ences required, Call 635-2469. 
--" (31p3) 
~. NEW " ONE .'",AND TWO 
BEDROOM 'APARTMENTS • 
" .  close.td,town f0ur appiances. 
Non-smokers, no pets. $550/mo 
Damagedeposit required. Ca l l  
250.635-1622 or 250-835-2250 
(42CTFN) 
ONE ..BEDROOM: apartment. 
Clean, quiet,.new painh laundry 
facilities,• on. site management. 
Available immediately., Call 
Brian 250-615.2777 
ONE i. BEDROOM ••furnished 
apartment in Thornhill~ Single 
occupancy only, No pets, • refer- 
ences required. $360. +. $18o. 
security •,deposE Call 250-635-. THREE 
2065 (25P9) • " . . . . .  
ONE BEDROOM basement su- 
ire, fridge, stove included, New- 
er carpet, new paint, near Wal- 
Mart, $350/mo, Call 250-638- 
8544 or 250-638-1967 (29P3) 
BEDROOM suite in 
2 BEDROOM duplex in 
Thornhill close to schools 
Fridge, Stove. Available August 
1. $400/month plus D.D. 250- 
635-9459. (29P3) 
2 BEDROOM duplex, f/s, w/d, 
FOR RENT CHARMING TWO ONE, BEDROOM ground level 
bedroom house at West- suite. Suitable for quiet, single, 
side Lakelse. Dock. 200fl non.smoking working person. 
water frontage. Newly renovat- No pets. References required. 
ed, serious -inquiries ' only. $550/mo.plus $275 damage de- 
$795/mo Available July 15th posit. Includes utilities. Avail- 
Reduced rent during winter able immediate)y. Call 250.635- 
months Contact rtaylor@city~, 7367(31P3) .. 
tel.net or message at-250~624-;. " 
75g5. (29P4) 
1 BEDROOM house tn central 
Thornhill .•electriC• heat. 
$350/month; 2 bedroom duplex, •
Electric heat. $350/m0ritli: 2 
bedroom trailer .• $350/month; 
(250) 635-9530 {30P3) 
3 BEDROOM home with 5 ap- 
pliances, 4511- Scott: $650 per, 
month. No smokers: 635-2965, 
(29P3) . . . . . . . .  
3 BEDROOM house: 1.block 
from arena,. Garage, 2 sheds. 
RV" parl~ing~;$550 per month, 
References:andD.D. Requiied, 
OSOYOOS, JULY . Special, 
Beautiful new condo 1440'sq/ft., 
pool, near beach, fully 
equipped, weekly. Toll free 866- 
664~8546 
PAY HALF MONTH RENT for 
August, September. October 
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WESTRiDGE,ESTATES, 
-i " . ,  . ' PHASE iV .  • 
(Aa-o~s f rom Mounta inv iew E lemenfary  on the bench) • 
. , "  ' L • I . , I l l  
I . . . . . . . . .  -::~, ........ iB  ;|:11111H 
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" mmimmim m m i m m :  ' . ,  - 
Three bedroom townhouses - - - - - .  
close todowntown and schools. 
F/s, w/dh0okups, apartn~ents ~ '. 
Horseshoe area.Utilitiesinclud- draperies, large yard; storage 250~635,2123. (29P3) 
ONE BEDROOM Units..Fridge ed..Shared..laundry. N/S, N/P; shed. 'Available immediately 
with w/d available, Free cable. 
stove: and .. utilities nc uded.- Suitab e for Senior orCouple, :. $500/mo. No Pets. 250-635-..3.BEDROOM h0usei .F.enced Please call TERRACE MANOR 
• 425/~4Rn n~r 'mnnth .¢~nn 'P.,4nt~;'.V r'l~wn"~t f25mfi~5~ 2556.(28P3)' . ' . . . .  yaro sneo, garaen;. ~reeron, 250.635-4980'or email terracer • 
damage depos i t  plus ext ras :  5619 (29P3) . .  .. ' "... .-. 2'BEDROOM quiet and'. Cozy.. .new!y . ,renovated. ' .F/S,.:W/D manOr@monarch:net (31P3) 
,On.s!te manager, in ~lUlet ~ieigh- ~ - .  suite' fo r  rent: Fr dge :..st0vel : °~nwas, n, er'~,~r~t__ne..~g,, n0°ur" THREE BEDROOM1 1/2town- 
oourho0d " Perfe t f " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' .... . ..uuu P,o nu~ nuq t.,~ ooo- house. Close to  schools..and • c or .seniors.. : ~nnm llnnAr ~il t~..~ n Thnrnh ' washer dryer • Ut t es nc uded: • -,~^o ,,~,i,=,,~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  r'r" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  hoSpitalFrdge, stove, wash~ Cal1250-635-3492(30P3) :. : Close . to"  schools: .$3751 - :Star Choice.available:.Available. ~ouo (aura! . . . . . . . .  
( i  • 2 BEDROOM apt in town. Utili- 
tiesincluded. S525 per month. 
Phone 615-930t• (29P3) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  BR GHT CLEAN two bedroom efldryer ' $600/mo References ONE, TWO and three bedroom $500/month.. Contact_-Brent =mmeo are y ~none z~u- ~o~o~ ' ' : ' " r ' • ' -  "" " " ' ~'-" 
• 614t~(30P3) . . . .  . . ' ' .bungal0w With natural gas fire: .' . equlred: ua!i.::evenmgs ZbU: 
apartments for rent:.:$350, 250,635-8875 (50CTFN) - . ~ ' ~  : -placel .Suitable)f0ri-.seniors.:':6384553 (28~-  i, \--. . 
4 PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom $450, $550 Heat and hotwater TWO •BEDROOM •-.Basement . . . .  ' " .Located on :large lot :In;. Pine UNIQUE TWObed unit. Stove 
inc luded?Recent ly 'painted:  Se- Suite;,.'Ci0se'i~t0 - high school, fOr'mnL F/S, W/D dishwasher: 
curity.on premises. Please.call Fddge St0ve,Cable; Sofa Din- No. Pets.References.required..-Park, Thornhill.~:$400/mol Call . ..fridge,(drapes 'hook-up for w/d.- 
250-638-0015 250-615~0345or Ing- Tabie, ' Utilities included. Security• deposit- .$325~ :Rent "25°'635~9418 (30P3) " . Large windows,, private parking, 
250~635~6428 (32C,TFN) '~500/month Damage Detest $650 (2507635,5954 (30P3). : FO R RENT 2storey on ground: ~try, anddeck.Close to.hasp/- 
' SMALLAPARTMENT in' four-. ~ .,. u v ~ - -  -level at 4446 Haugland street in ' a,(..-scnoo! ana  I-'am. 
Required• N/P, N/S. Available: :DUPLEX-FOR rent• 1 .bedroom •.. Terrace'::"W/D ~. F/S ' Included $550/month plus utilities. Phone 
plexinThornhill:ldealf0rsingle~ AuguSt 1st. (250)635-3528 plu s ; laund~ ; room,":~'/d, ..Rent • t~.e ~who~e .h0use or ~.usi: vL •Ce11:250-63i-2796 or 635- 
person or couple. :To view 250- (30P3) dishwasher, shed.: $450/month; : : "rent unsta rs 3 .bclrm, 0r 'd0wn: 8650 (28P3) 
:' 635-8288 {30P6) = plus utilities and. damage, de- Stait:s~ bclrm F;hnn~i/2~m635 I . . . .  -- 
506 Acreages/Lots 
,CLINTON MANOR 
PARK MANOR APTS. 
: " . BaChe!or  su i tes , .  
I and2 bedroom apts. 
. Unfum shed and furnished. 
' .; Clor, e to swimming pool & 
downtown. No smokin e No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 





far 1 & 2 
i: r" " ' Bedroom su i tes ,  
, Clean, quiet renovated suites. 
• Ample'parking :.~ : " : .  
'Laundp/]acilities .-..L": ' ~ 
,:clos'e to S~o01s & dewnt0~/m 
:,on bus:r0ute, .. i . :; . , 
,~ On site management . .~. 
*.N0pets¢,i.. : : : .  : : 
• References requi[ed .... 
.::.': To.view call: - . '  
:638-1748 !/ 
. . . . .  
- " • . . L .  . . . .  
.TWO AND. a .half bedroom 
i,. al0ar{ments. : ~,.4623 HaugMnd,: 
': full.kitcheh and l/v/t/groom ~. Re ,  
. :  cently mnSvated, e!ectrlc,, heat. 
- $600/mo[-plus $300 de'p0sit~ 
,. :.!A~,ailable ~.immediately.~ .'Call 
".; : "(250)' 638.1348 Mada or  (250) 
635-580OTonv. (22CTFN) 
i".' .TWO.I BEDROOM apartment 
" ava~ilalole immediately/Security • 
i :" " entrance, rec.facilities, No pets, 
- no smoking, $475 me + secud- 
.:: tydeposit. References required. 
Call. 250~635-6824 (29P3) 
TWO BEDROOMS in rural set- 
ting 5 minutes from downtown. 
FreshlY painted, $375, 635- 
~9102 {30P3) 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
.4391 KeithAvenue, Call 250- 
635-7171 
:: OFFICE and 
RETAIL SPACE 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Main f loor  
1600 Sq. ft., 525sq. ft. 
Second flOor i 
256 sqft, 58Osqft, g60 sqft 
.Phone 615,7543 : 
MAIN FLOOR 
OFFICE SPACE .I 
.~ proximately 1125/sq~ 
i , lobby &6 offices & 
storage room at 
4644 ~Ze l le  Ave .  
Available Sept. 1,2004 
615,7543 
 [Og, L[AS[ 
[HTABL[ AREA 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
2 BEDROOM basement suite. 
close to schools & Town. Se- 
curity system, gas  fireplace. 
Available immediately. 
(250)635-3616 (30P3} 
prise (rescent, Victoria, B 
post Avadable immed~ately : ' 1 . . . .  ''..50700r'(250)632-7502,(29P3) I 
(250) 635-6011 (30P3) - :FOUR. BEDROOM t~ree ~ath 
LARGE TWO be~oOm: .1500: .  ho0se!."upper ThornhilL Family 
sqn suite on uueensway • • i ' " ! . . .  •i .0dented:neighbourhood,: close 
W/d,f/s,.. elec!!ic- heat;• :go:. tobus stop. Fully fenced yard. 
rage,n/p,$475/mont h;; plus d .d . .  Closed .in garage (260)635- 
Available •September- 1st. 250;. 3533or(250)769-4360.(30P3)i 
635-7411 : ; " ' , HOUSEFOR rent in Thornhill, 
NICE 2bedro0m 2 bati~ Ci0SE to.:~ $500/m0• plus utilities. Half. a 
town:.4 appliances.. NO dogs n0  •month -depos t References re- 
sm0king::.G0od references =.re- - quired. (250] 638:8875. (30p3)' i 
quired..-.$600/mo .... 638-8639 LARGE FAMILY home. Quiet -$143 000. House packages 
(30P3).' ' i  . . .  ' " ' -  no4hrulstreet,.onlthe bench, .available, " 
; :NICE TWO bedroom; ~o bath/ : :4718 Gait,.:4 appliances,, no~ WWWLwhisperridge.com 
• close totown. Fourappliances, :-smoklhg or dogs $850/month 250:545-5472 1-800:493-6133. 
no dogs.or smoking Good refer- 250-638-8639 (26p3) I 
. . . . . . .  ($600/mo) ~ ~ o m  home ences -required; i i 518 Commercial 
Businesses (250)638-8639(30P3) , " " 2-1/2bathS.firepaces fenced I 
" ~ m  cluplex .,' , yard;. N/S: : Available August I 
' in'Th()rnhiil• Suitable,f0r one: o r  . 1/04• ."i Reierences ,required NEW LEAF Cafe in Burns 
:/two,perSonsi Fridge;-st0ve..iil. 4829WalshAvei$950/mO.Call Lake. Prime ocation. Includes 
eluded.No Pets: $385/mo:, Se- 604-795-5045 [28p3) equipment $75,000; Serious in- 
curity deposff: required, .Call 'THREE .BEDROOM cedar log quides only. (250) 692-7709 or 
: 250-638::7727 (2,9P3) q " Panabode . house :  Fireplace, (250) 692-7714. (29p3) 
rwo  BEDROOM mainfl0or:of fenced bac.k yard, clash to 
duplex, close to pool, fenced Uplands school on the bench. 
yard, pets- ok, fridge/stove, $750/m0nth. including all utili- 
washeddryer. Available Imme- ties. Available. immediately. 
diately $500/mo; Call 250-635- = Phone (250)638-17•13. (28P3) 
6352 (30P3_) THREE BEDROOM house 
WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA: 
• GAN:-THOMPSON CHBA 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
FOR THIS PROJECT Phase h 
now avai/ab/e, Beautifully• treed 
and valley views; 1-3 acre 
hornesites. All services under- 
ground. Paved roads. 160 
acre private park, : (The Ranch- 
lands) 8 miles to Vernon and 40 
minutes to Silver Star Mountain. 
Homesites from- $105,000- 
DUPLEX FOR sale n Horse- 
shoe area of Terrace 10. ap- 
downtown close to Skeena pliances, !0 years old. Fenced 
Mall,bus stop, newer kitch- yard,- Close. to town and 
en,hardwood floors; $650 I~er schools: Serious inquiries only. 
month• Heat included250-635- Call 250-635-3346 aftei" 6pm, 
6350(30P3) - (30P6) " . " 
THREE BEDROOM-: house. THREE BEDROOMS up; 1 1/2 ~: 
Horseshoe, fridge stove; wash, baths/three bedrooms.• down, : i  
er,. dryer; d shwasher.:. ,~, Large..separate . aundry:.Could .be :  
fenced-yard;4 •Unfinished. base, ::- used-as- rental-• on mortgage) ..
ment . .  ReferenceS.: required.. :helper, C Iose. to .  downtowm 
$750/mo. Call. (250)638-1.06711 .Both sUites.currently rented for 
(29P3! ~ ~ ~ ~ i"" $1600/mo revenue. Must sell, 
THREE BEDROOM .rancher in  .' price: : ieduced.- -Assuma61e 
.the H0rsesh0e. LOtS of updates, rnbdgage; Call 250-564-8873 or  
No pets..- Non-smoking. Refer, 250-635.4642 (30c3) 
ences required, $700/m0. Call 
(250) 635-3004 and leave mes-, 
sa~e; (31c3)::-- 
THREE BEDRODM( 2 bath 
home in central location. Full FARMHOUSE WITH an execu- 
basement close tohigh Schools tive flare. Close tO Uplands 
REDUCED FOR SALE 
Well kept and very privole 4 bedroom, 2100 sq. ft. counlry-slyle home. 
Natural gas; woodand.electric h~l, 2 baths. EX:01ed at beautiful L0kelse r 
La!e on, p'vae fenced n pq.rk-like se, ng Beautifully landscoF~ on 
75 x200 Io Ups ars 2 bedrobms, baih and family room. Downstoirsi 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, b'ing iroom/laundry, and b~lhroom. lnciudes all 
apptian.ces. 20'X40' irbdesman/hancJyman ~ delight W0&shop fully wired 
an~ plumbed with Wc,:d. hebL. only :20 mlnuies:from ~bwn~0wh Terrace, 
mine es kom'Mt;:Layton.H6tsprings and.walking distance to Lakelse Lake 
ProvinciaIPark.. . . .  . ,  • ' . . . . .  . .  
Asking $130,000,00 
For more info call (250) 798-2456 
1992 DEREGISTERED MOBILE HOME i4x68 
2 Bdrm, Large kitchen and bathroom. New ceramic 
tile and laminated flooring, New paint, Ceramic file 
counter tops, window Coverings and light: fixtures. 
Vinyl siding, Gutters, Skylights, Concrete f0undafionl 
2x6 walls; Wash6r/dr'yer/fridge/stoVe//dishwasher 
/microwave,: Fully ren6yaied in 200~i Locaied on 
I private 162 acre lot ifi J ackpine F!ats; Corner :of laid 
I Lakelse/Lake! drive land jackpine R~d. ExiensiVe 
[ Landscapi,g,12 sheds with p0wer;3 Sundecks. ~ 
I AMUSTSEE.: $92,000.00 cal1635q616, 
I 
:.. ; r i i . ;ModUlar  Home~. :  ~.I ;:...• ~m 
r; 
\ l  . ~ . /  . , . '. 
Fridge~'Stove, carpet Or Laminate in LR/MBR, Ca(hedral Ceil/ng, I " 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square feet which can be divided 
• approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse 
ample electric service 
air conditioned office space plus uncheon 
and reception 
• seCu iecompounded yardwith access off 
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent • 
. foLJr"(Zl) 16' grade level.loading.doors :. ' 
! fu l lyspr ink lered- . .  !.{,. ,. . . . .  ,~ .: .- . . . .  (: : 
• e;~tensive.ventilatioD.sYsterfis in pl~,ce :.~..;, . 
• pain! booth,, sprayboOt.h"and arnple:.parking " 
For further in format ion pleasle •contact.  
Ty:Whittaker,  M ichae l  M i l le r  
- o r Ross  McKeever  ' 
e-mai l :  ty, whi t taker@col l iers .com 
: e-mai l :  michael .mi l ler@col l iers .cam II 
• • • . . . , . . 





(aBe)  . - - -  
3 bedroom modular 
home,bought new 
In 2001. ~ I~uill-in 
dishwasher, frjdge 
. . . . . .  e and stov , 
2 bathrooms, large 
soaker tub, vaulted 
ceilinqs !n livinflraom 
and'kffchen.'~/ery 
spacious and bright. 
2 decks and 
cement patios. 
8x10 storage shed. 
Close to downtown. 
2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
diatelY, couple preferred, close 3 BEDROOM CONDO #6. 4719 
to downtown,, big back yard, walsh ave. f/s,w/d, n/p, n/s, rent 
separate entrance, nopets ref- negotiable, available imme- LARGE FAMILY home n the 
erences reqLdred, $395/month diately,close to town and Horseshoe. Close to Town and 
. plus security deposit 250-635- schools, 250-635-9731 or 250- Schools. Great neighbourhood. 
,-6824(30p3) - 615-9555(30p3) Very private back yard, Main 
level Entry, 4 bedrooms up-- 
DOWNTOWN 3 bedroom con La e ,-;/:BEAUTIFULLY.MAINTAINED " stairs, Full basement, rg 
do 2 3/4 baths alarm system 5 .~2 bedroom basement sulte, F/S, • , . : master bedroom with :ensuite 
/$ applances, a/c b/i vacuum t M n w 'W/D: and gas firepace. N ; • • _;. . • .,: and wak In close, a yne 
- :N/P 600 ermo shear :-.star cnolce~ ~'nvate entrance "R D 
:• ,nclu:~d, PJallabl;!hsg~ember• and'garage_' Ave!labl~,SepU..04" ~ure:: :oOO~:4y, li2:~pet, leCk: 
: 11st ' Even ngs.: 250:638-8323, ua.mag%_uepos~t, :. He.!.. He_-. leum.- Available •September 1. 
.... (29P3).¢ . . . .  , . .  ::,. :. , . .. q_u!re.a..~ubu per::.monm_~.~b. - -•Drive by ' 493t .Labeile. 
;:ll~o,b LeaVe a messa.cle tuuH~] , CbUNi~RY, LIVING onKalum'. • .; . , $1991000 or  Rent $900. 635- 
Lake Ddve/ .  One bedroom THREE BEDROOM townh0use 0687: (29P3) 
-ground level suite. F/s~ security; fotrent, Three bathrooms, three 
" mlndte .' walk to.. downtown. ; sate te., LaUndry:: facilities; and 
all utilities Included. Suitable for $5O0/mo, Available Immed.iate. 
• one person orw0rking couple, ly. More information call 250~ 
N/s,'no pets • $550/mo. Damage 635~4448 (25P1) _ 
: . .  deposit• Calllafter, 6pm. 250;. "" Duplex/ HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
: /..638,0643 (30P3) " " .: 428  Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
FURNIsHEDL TWO bedroom Fourplex niversaries, reunions, Day and 
sulte.:.-Full kitchen, bath;'rv ca, evening' rates. 250-635-7777 
ble, all utllitles~ parking ••.Vehicle " - ~ = 
'necessary. RUral(cpuntrY set. pPARKS. PLACE APART- email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
-. . - m,-r~. ,u, ,urn, ~u ,,uw, twu tending Services available. 
ring..Five minutes to town, Hwy 
.m ~ .e~=mh.~^ i Re~erences bedroom, n/g fireplace, f/s,w/d, (CTFN) 
i" dam.~,  ' 4 ~ . . . _  " ] - ' .eno . , t  .~  , J" • ~AV~ r able " and dishwasher ' clean and close torage. Quiet ,o .o.o, l' m. . ' ,  63S,  T IPS  
Immediately. Call 250.635-3772 " ' ~ C ~ E ~  "rl . . . .  ' 
(29P3)  . . . .  : .  $685/month. Call 250-635-5380 , p= 
• . - . or  615-8843(28p3) i ; " 
; . . .  . , . : ) .  " c, :  ; . .~  . . . .  ....;~ ." . . . .  
• , • ,•  
and town, 5 appliances, Ref. re. 
qu!re d. Small pets okay. $850 
per month or $800 with 1 year 
lease. (250)635-4950; Available 
Au.qust 1/04: (30P3) 
FURNISHED BEDROOM for 
rent, in a four bedroom house. 
Share rest of home• 
$260/month includes utilities. 
Phone 250-635-3126 [29p3) 
r : "  . " " ,+  , " .  . + ' ' ' "  
2 BEDROOM 1990 14x70 trail- 
er• W/D, F/S, • woodstove and 
natural gas heal 3/4 acres 
landscaped. Pets allowed• 
Jackpine Flats. $50O/month 
plus 1st month free renL 
(604)798- 
School. For more info., log onto 
www.geocitleS.com/newfarm- 
house; (31p3) - , '=  
SOUTHSIDE FRANCOIS lake..  
Olsen. Rd; t60 acres ,  Lake;. 
1500 sq, ft. house, barn, Out- 
buildings,, fenced, well, elec., 
1/2 mile to school- bus, T/men 
$149,00,00 John 1-250-694- 
3753 or604-521-7967 (30P3) 
4 BEDROOM House, 2 1/2 
bathrooms,. 2 livingrooms, fin- 
/shed basement, 97 x 100' lot, 
14 year old house, 4 applianc- 
es.:quite nelghbourhood, No 
Pets, No Smoking. References 
. :Delivered/Skirted . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . i 
~_t~l¢~: i~ i l l  i ~  ~ I BOUBLEWIDE$ 
~. , : :  ; .  : | .Fr idge/Stove,  CarPet 
: IT! ~.:L,.~',~-~:I;,J : ,LR/MBR, Island,., 
t OeUve d Ski, ed 
. -q  ' :, 
~ i  • Ca#Leon or Philip 
~ 1-866-620-3375 or 250.6"92.3375. 
1200 SQ Fr  THREE bedroom 
home on one acre, Braun St. 
Garage, large workshop, land- 
scaped with garden area• 
1993 2 bedroom mobile. Recent 
bedroom renovation, 2 full 
baths, skyl!ghts, 5 appliances, 
large yard, Must Seal Call 250- 
635-0167. $45,900. [29P3) required• $950 . a .month / $95,000,00 All offers consid- 
" (250)635-1616 or $159~000 (250) 638-8044'after ered. Cal 250-638-0605 or 3 BEDROOM mobile with ad-  
: 9888.;(29P3) " 6 01'm; (27p3) " (2507615 5574 (29P3) 
2 BEDROOM mobile.:~home. '5  BEDROOM 2bathroom . . " . :  " d/t/on on 1.75 acres; Heated 
--$375-400 . Located ln .Skeena . :  home, basernent completely. ~ b a t h r o o m  with.natural gas and •..wood; Large garden 'and greenhouse. 
. Valley Ti'ailer Park on Queens- f n|4hed nr~ n Ce v andscan~d " house:. New. palntfll0ors and 
way. NoL Pets• 250.635-!998, i'~oi:'?in~'Horsesho'~":near, ~gh " renovat ionS  upstairs, i~ Large Workshop: ::. land ' . . .pool. . . . . . .  $a5,000.oo~ 250~638:1035. 
(28P3) k backyard opens on to park r" = " " '  I "''' . . . .  "' "" ' ' ' i  ~ sch00s 2 rockfl[epacesroc .: ,~  i . . ; .  ' . . . . .  ! .!: (28p3). ' :  / " . . 
FOR RENT in town 1-2 bdrm BBQ:cement • patio"•paved uovereo patio in. eacK..MUSt- 
mobile $450/month. 1-3 bdrm- ddveway,~: .newly .renovated; see, $:132,500 Phone (250)L 3 BEDROOM older 12x68 
635-2928. (30P3) " mobile home on  75x200' lot 
with shed• View at 3927 Sande HOUSE FOR sale.at.Lakelse asking •$37 000. (2507635-9530 Lake. 1 ;7 acres, 4 bdrlk2bathl 
finished basement, gd1~gel hot (30P3) _ 
tub, large deck. Kreston Street. 
$149,000. Inquiries (250) 798- 
2027. (27p3) 
mobile $500/month. AvailablE. Asking 0nly $115,000, will rent 
August 1st, Damage depoSit re- for $800/month; References 
quire& (250)638-7903 (30P3)( . required. 250-635-9530. 
MODERN CLEAN, newly reno- 
vated two and three .bedroom. 
mobile homes ..WI fumsh if 
needed. Close to:sch0ols and' MOVING MUST SELL 1678 
bus routes. Includes• fridge, SQFT DEREGISTERED 
stove,, blinds and stOrage shed. 
Available :immediately.. Pricer : HOME, five bedrooms, wood, 
starling at $500/mo TO view hydro and n/g heat,•Large lot in 
cul-de-sac. New siding, wood 
phone 250-638-1885 (18CTFN) . flooring, new carpet and paint. 
NEW 14X60-trailer inThornhill $93,000.00 abe.  Call evenings 
traUerpark,2 bedroom, 1 bath, 250.615-3774 (30P3) 
large kitchen.and iving space, 5 
appliances, $550/month .. (in-_ 
cludes pad .rental) •. 250.639- 
2977(30p3) 
THREE BEDROOM in rural 
site, five minutes-from down- 
town. :14x64• Stove, Frldge. 
laundry room with Washer/dryer 
hookups. $450/month, 635- 
9102. (30p3) 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home. 
washer, dryer, fridge, stove. 
$450/month. Call 250-638-8385 
(19CTFN) 
ONE BEDROOM executive su- 
ite, Ground level entry. 
Bright,spacious, partly fur- 
n/shed•Located near College, 
Washer, dryer,frldge,stove~ gas 
fireplace, $650/month Includes 
Utilities• Call 250-635;4162. '.
(30p3) 
. - . .  : . .  , ,. • . - . . .  , , . . .  • : . " , '. . . 
FOR SALE 
IN USK 
Large 4 bedroom house, 
1.5 acres, drilled well,new 
carpet, new laminate floor, 
gl'eat view, verypeaceful 
s55,000 o.b.o. 
: 638,7957 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available, Dave Cmssan 250- 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancmq OAC. (20P3) 
FOR SALE exotic fowl and 
chickens. Peacock $100, Bour- 
bon Tom $50, Royal Palm Hen 
$50, Guinea Hen Trio's $75, 
Golden Pheasant $35. 250-635- 
5797. (28P3) 
TOY POODLE Maltese cross 
puppies. 7 weeks old. First 
shots. $350 (250)635-4812 
(30P3) 
BOAT TOPS & frames boat top 
repairs, Recovering of boat 
seats by Satellite Vinyl • Fabrics 
and Canvas Works~.4520 Johns 
Rd. Terrace, B.C. Call 250-635- 
4348 or 250-615-9924 (30P3) '  
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Hundred mile : ..... ' '%' '": ':' :""'  :' ~q i: 
river challenge il 
W LL 100 m,es or a.m. ,t  tbc Mcdonald's i. : 
beautiful scenery-cqupled Prince.Ru[~ert. . :. " : ' " : -~ . (~ ' 
with gruelling'cycling.: Recreational riders Will..: ~ :  II 
The 18th annual skeena - get a half hour head. start ":: ..,:~•.~ ' 
"River Challenge :Century . on'c0mpetiti~'e"cyciists.: f .  "/:; ~ ,~ 
Riae is happening August There..'will."betr0phies.. ~. 
9. . ' - I 11  " ' • I ' for..[astest'..: marl :..and: 
Riders Willdepart .from: woman;i, as. well: as :dra~; 
Prince Rupert's Performing : prizes; ': .:. :.... '-. ?:; :." . '. " 
Arts Building at.9!'a3fi and! :I:A groupof ridi~rS Of all .. 
follow the :Skei~na. River : levels has been:'rme'eting 
for i 00  miles' ieVentually ,. eVeryl Thui'sday .at 6.p.m, 
arriving at Tei:race!s~:L0b:". : for" a .:road ride:.to-help 
mis.Building.: . build endurance, fof~the 
The~ event drew around eh~iller/ge.". ' - •: .... .".: 
30 participants /ast"year .... .. .')We'ye been having an 
and Lucy PraUght,~:onb: of.' awesome :;turn Out:.for the 1999 KXSO 
the event's.organizers,:iiS.~"fideS, ''..said :Praught,:add- MX Bike 
hoping to raise ihat nbm-: ing that:anybne.lwh6 wants 
ber this year, -to j0in. them ihis: Thursday ~,~,~'  ~ ,~o~ 
The Cycle takes::fiders..~ should :me6t:at McBike 'at 
anywhere fr0m.four: to . .6p :m. : . .  "; . .... : " .  ..: - 
seven hours andPraught'i: " .. I .w~int. tb:'make :sui-e Suzuki 98 
says .riders 0f:ml abiiitleS..ever-yon~'::.is properly. :. : 500 i ( .4x4  
are we lcome.  . . . .  prepared,'.' she Said,:~'it's:a i- $ ~ . ~  
"'It's not really techni- long.race 7' i .  .:):..: '.. ;..::. - - , . . . - -0@00 
cal like mountain.biking," ::,Praughi. says : that., i t 's 
said Praaght,"eXpUiining import~mt .p.e0ple' know 
1994Yamaha that the great thing .about .:..how'much f0od-and. Water 
road Cycling is itl does. re-:":they'll :need:f0rthe race, " " 170 Hpw tonlrds 
quire a. i0t. 0 f  Skills :and : /  '!.we".d0~i't' wani peop le  
you Can Challenge yourself :to b0nk out br Ith:.th~ :.: . " "~"15~ ' I [~1~. . .  5..OO 
fitness wise . . . .  wall,,..She Said;: explaining 
"It's n0tabout yourbike ~ :.that if. rider s areh,t careful : " :Her (90  Hp.  
either," s l ie  added, ..ex-.. they  caif run. themselves ." 0u$00rd w/Jel: 
plaining that .older = bikes: :completelyoutof.efiergy. 
are able to. keep l up wi 'th : ,/Praught.. Says: e~,( rybody . ! -4 ;000 ,00  
thefancier hewer ones.... ". :: ' usually finishes: the race..: .:. 
Participants.. must.."be i.:. If you:haye ClUeS:ions"f~ri: " 
members..of.TORCA:and need more information ~OHdaT.~ ~p 
can register the day 0 f the[  about  the :raee ~ .contact Sh0rlshdl '
Over  10~000 ads  - updated  da i ly  
i:,:": .... ~": ~ 2000D0dge!500Larimie/SLT. 
~"~:' Quatl 4x4, Air, Cruise, Tilt; PW; PDL . 
~'] N0w $22;995: "~i: ..i: i ::~? 
:.~.::.:...:. ',, , . ; , .  ~;.:::!~i: " . i : .i':..:. .... .....-. 
::., " ':~;:[:eathei:&More i..:~:: i :.:~.~i. 
-~x," , : .  . i ~ ~!ii:~% . :.. ~. , 
race between ' 8:30-8i45 . Lucy. Praughtat635=5225. 
ers strike g ,Id . . . . . .  ~ '~ ~ ~ " ~" ' ~ : :~ '  ~ : ~  ". . . : •  • . ;. • • :.:..: : 397.00 • : .  . -  ....... : : ,  Bowl  :::: IL I :::,:1995. Kodiak 
" . . . .  . .:." - . . .  . . . . .  -' ~ - ~  :: .%..XCab v6:6Sixl;~f&!.M6re',J~;i:!~ :!:~ 
SENIORS' MASTERS 'bow]ers, Margaret Mumford and ":.:: :.~:!400 :~Ix4 AIV ~ ,:~ :::i ::::ii: N~:~ii~2~i995 i!:ii!iiii!i i!i!!;i 
Leif.Th,omsen brougiit i~0mb-tnedals:fr0m.the Nmionai I:'3,295.OO ::: 
Masters B0wling:T0Urhameni inNewi'0undland:.last . . . . .  I I' " " ' I I ~ " 
. ~ ............ ;:"::":I ':: ..i:~.:!~i:~:::.. ;~'i2001!ChrN!ei(:.!n~pd;:i:~!:ii!i!:ii!ii} Mumfordb0wleda 167 to win gold onthe Teaching,. III,:Fil e . . . . . . . . .  .'-,::: 
Ladies team ahd Th0msen.sc6red bronzeasia mei nbef( I : ( .  B0ul w/115"Hp , P .... ~i~ i::.:==, Ad0::P/W,t~l~i~£ails0~:1111i~]i:~;;~ ;:i;! 
the Senior Masti~rs ~ team.:.. ~.: .. : . . . .  -- -: ,.- . /  
"it's g0od to win. the-gold, yes,: that's:.iwhy:we-wcn/,"  ~ ~ i~ cassette ~wKmi~.0nde~Wimi~:,::::i:;i.~ 
M u m f o r d  s a i d .  )-" . . . .  . : ~  - ' " . " , . : . . : I  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ : I~  
The Teaching: Ladi,s 'team finiSlaed :11 pts.ab0W".s~6-.: l=h,1200hp . . . . . .  " ....... 
person from. the..oppbsingteam.andhas'tobeat their I  Outb00rd ' 
competition, by pins-over.average-sc0re. :"-~i::i:~:-I .... I I :" ": ." .l ~$?=D' ~ O n  ~ '  ~ " " " ' '~  ....... " ' -..:.i~i,:(i~iiV6A~d;~C~Isei;~ltiii:i~!~!i!.i~;~i:~i{:~! 
Mumford bowled .a:197 ~ Over 21  games~.:Th'is'..is:her I. . / /~z~,vv  ".....:~,.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 ~ " 1 1 " " ':::PoWei'.Wlfid0~&L~l~)!'.!i..!ii:i~:!!~i ! 
third goldas a:bow]er~ d~e" 0ther two.she:won:asa.coach..: " ~ ~  '~ WAS$12,99~:.iiilNiOW::.$il.i~995:!~i!i !: 
Thomson aVeraged about-220, a.:.fittle belowhis entry .:  Yomeho I ~ ' ~  ' • . 
average  Score  0 f .250 .  :" ' " " " [ 11 11 . l" 1 l I . : 'l" ': 
"Coming home "With .a. bronze ,medal; i.guess. i gotta :F8 4 Stroke 
. . . .  : : : :~?<]:~:,~..::,.: " . .  
.. ~..~, : . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :::..,i)~:...~..f.•:.:..~...;...:~:-i.:.~.i 
be pleased With~ibat; 'the T~omsen.- : .. ~ 20011:10~ileG~dCaravan SE 
Mumford has won go!dsix.times and sib/erl fotir times~ ~ ~ . ~  : : : :AirC0~tI~nlrig;C~!se~TIIii:::! #::i!?. 
She will. travel t0 Pentietofi: in .september to bowl tor liar " c:..PowerWlndo~;L0~ks &More :: ::.:. 
. . . .  - • " ~ :. $26 NoW-$.'Ig;99.5:.'.,::!: first time in:the Seniors"Games: . . . . .  ... ::. . .. was ,995: 
I~1  I=  l i  f fda  [ * ]  3.]  [4  ~ :d  i l  rz l  ~1  I~  LJ I ;d I I  L~ I~]  i-'~ 
" - I I'~::~11~: :!,~1::£:!!1 
Expose Yourself  o.vs ~!~!: : . .~  :ii~::i" 1973 14" Vanguard travel. Trail- I~ ~:~,~ 
I ~'~I tO  W'thaNetwork  er. F/S, oven, furnace, toilet. ~ l  / 
Class i f ied  Ad ,  you  Sleeps 4. Exce l lent  cond i t ion .  TedT'~'--~ylor v ictor  Cavalhelro Ed01eVance Rodney Montel th 
wi l l  reach  2 .3  mi l -  Everything works. $1,850 obo, 2. ,3mi l l i on  ,,o. readers - •n  o v e r  (250)635-3669 or  615-2335 
 aders l eOnewspapers  i n I ( 3 ° P 3 ) I 
r( ! B.C . .and . the  Yukon .  1986 22foot  komfor t  5th  whee l ,  
" "~ ! f you  are  buy . ing ,  Very.clean. Tub, sh0wer,oven;. 
I : :.: !. Sa i l ing=or  s imp ly  " New. domestic. Fddge~ L0t ' s -0 f .  TOYOTA " " :i'". (. ta l ! i .ng , . : , - I t l~  pays  to  St0mge-Space. Trailer hitch in- . . - . .  " !.'-.'. : "  -: . spread  : the 'word .~ '  - c luded . .$5900; .  (250)638:8508 : :  " :.. ;.~ "', "::" ": " C i I I : th i s  paper  a¢ . :  (30'P3) . " " ~ I . . . .  " I f  . . . . .  y 
"•- 1996 WILDERNESS travel trail; - -  - - -  
' . . . . .  er .37."s leeps  nine, 2 bed- 
. . . .  : ' . . . . . .  "- ' rooms, full~/loaded(including air . . ' .  .. !: " : ' .. o r  (604)  669-9222 • . 
conditioning) with 1996 GMC 1990 F250 4x4 bush truck. 5 2002 FORD windstar 30,500 
. . ,  : "71 , ,  • 3500. 4x4;,~our-door, Iohg box. speed, 302 V8 fuel injected, kms. Roulet Box, Trailer hitch. 
'dually'.6.5. turbo diBsel, .fully 37,000 miles on motor. 10 phy Excellent Condition. Asking 
- " loaded.. $40;000.00 Package: 16' tires. PS ,  P.B. & Air & $23000 or take overlease pay- 
will sell separately; 'Call. even: Running Boards & Canopy. merits. O.A.C. Call (250)635-.  
ings 250:615-3774 or 250-635- " New .master clutch cylinder 7361. (30P3) " ' 
4301. (30P3) new slave cylinder. • New 
199827 '  TOpaz Travelaire."Pdriessu~?tate.&dL.s~c~;&gr°und; 
hardwall, All "options: ncluding " ; -~-~'~K~r'o; ."_~"~C~'~'~,~, '  • ' . , . I . .  I • 
micro alr/Cond, d0uble:bunks :...:'~':~w: .~r,u~.~-0u~!, i~_uro~.. .  . .  :: • : :  --. - 
queen bed; sleeps 8,!~xcellent,"HONDA CRV 2002. black~ au-. B15  Leaal' Noti~ 815 Legal o t i ce ]  
conditio~ $18900:.ob0 (250)- .•tomatic~ fully oaded. 50,000km 
I 638-8300. (30P3) " • ' " -:. tntedwndows,  a/c, tra ei 'htch 
.warranty,23,800 may take part- 
26 ~ MOTORHOME. GiJod con-"::-tr~ide~ 6'J5-7890 (30P3) 
dition, 1979; low mileage, Must - -  Land Act 
see. Sleeps six.:-New genBra~ " SACRIFICE SALE:: !999 Jeep 
tot and extras. "$85001 firm: .Cherokee Sport. Loaded. Mint Notice Oflntention To 
(250) 635-0501: (30P3) " ' Condition. Low ,KM, Includes - Apply  FopA Disposition 
STORAGE •2 4 " thule rocket :box.  Asking 
R.V. . . . (  50)B .9~ .$149000 Please call 250-624- Of ~own Land 
5329. (29P12) . . . . .  : " . .7595 (28P3) Takenot ice~at :~ 
'98 23FT KomfOrt. R,V.-. Trailer. 
A,C., Micro-wave, F0rceair  fur- ~ o ~ k e  apph'cation to 
nace, Power jack, Load leveler the Lane'~and Water British 
Columbia Ins. (LWSC), 
. . hitch.Unit is in excellent condt- 1991 DAKOTA pickup. Regular C,~ Land and Water 
V e h i c l e  T r a d e s m a n /  tion, A6king price $15000OBO. cab V8, Propane, Canopy, new /t, fanagementDivisionoff~ice, fora 1 
Ph: 250-635-7166. Evenings brakes Starter, shocks, radia- ~ t o r q u a r r y .  
Only, (29P3) for, bearings, tierods. Very well ing purposes covering unsur- 
Woman •- Mechanic . .  maintained. 317 kms. Runs veyed crown/and In the vicinity. 762 Cars great, $3000 obo, Cantact 635- ot D.L. 5965, Range 5 Coast 
Dlstrlct.sitoated on Provincial 
Terrace, BC . . .. ~ 7966 (30P3...~) " ' " crown Landlocated20 km south 
' " " i 987NISSANPu lsarNXT. roo l  1995 FORD F150, 302, 5- ofTerrace, B.C. 
" " speed 4X4 fUel Injected, The Lands File Number that has 
Full details on the position cited above and a l l )0ther  ..~ convertible. White two door 152000 km, command .start, been estaellshedtorthisapplica" 
cur rent  openirigs are posted0rl  our Web site,'. " : : . . i  .. hatchback. 165,000kmsi Power . canopy,• CD. player, excellent tion /s 6403501. 
" " " ' = " + ' = " " " : " . . . .  r ' I  " r steering, intermittent. Wipers, condition,: $7,800, (250)  6 3 5 -  Written comments concerning 
We thank .a l l  app l i cants  fo r  " the i r  in te i  i ' i n  $!800.  Call 250-638-1423 , this application. should be 
BCHydro .  Only . th0se selected for  an interv iew will ' :~-  ~ ~ 6662or(250) 615-9162. (29p3) directed toTerry Widen. Client 
be contacted;  Please send your.resumd: and  coVer '. 70,000 kms; New all, season 1997: ,CHEVROLET Silverado Services coordinator at Land and 
l e t ter  quo:t ing , . . . : the  : compet i t iOn  :.,.,number:. tires, Excellent Condition:. 635- 1500,Z71, 4X4;  5,7L, V8, Ex- Water British Columbla lnc. P.O. 
R-0633-O4R5 by  August  13, 2004to :  . : " . :  • 3130. (29P3.L.. tended .Cab S/D, Fully Loaded, ~ ~ . .  .. - : .., 
.:. . .. .... ~ .: , . : : . :  : . . : . . . . . . .  .,.. , . .  .~  - Sprayed- n Box-Liner - Third Comments will be,received Oy 
BC Hydro 1 Door, Matching :. Canopy, LWBC ~nt/I. Sept, 3rd, 2004, 
14th F loor -Employment  Centre • : 1 151,500Km, " Mint Condition. LWBC may not be able to con; 
" " Asking $!6;000. Phone sider comments recffived after 
333 Dunsmui r  stree!~ . . .  . I i - 1. I I I 1 (25))639-2223. Kliimat, (30P1) thlsdate, Please visit our Website 
Vancouver, 'BC VGB 5R3 " ~ at www.lw~c.ca under Search • 
Fax: 604.623.3811 . . . .  . . .' ' ' ' " :. : 1998 FORD"Ranger. Excellenl Search Land Applications lor 
E-mail: hrservices@bchydro.com - running' condition. "Some rust, mote Information, 
ext cab :box neri cawopx :2 Be advised that any res~onse to 
BC Hydro is  bui lding a diverse workforx:e and is 1987 Nissan sets of tires. Asking $2700 obm thlsadverttsementwi//beconsid- 
commit ted  to employment  equity.  Pulsar NX 1994.explo~'erltent trailer-fridge, ered part of the pub/ic record. For 
stove' .." sleBpS 5.6, :Asking Information, contact the FOI 
T-root convertible, while two- $5300. Excellent Condition. Advleorat Landand Water British 
door hotchback. 165,000 . (250)635-6309 (30P31 
kms. Power Sfeerin9, . 1985~ MACK SuoerlinBr Dump 
(~  BC Newspaper Group " 
• G0WLINGS 
Conveyancer. Lew Firm located in down* O N  
town Vancouvsr is Seeking a conveyancer 
ocondue and titls searches, register ' LUNG DISEASE 
documents, search and ieglster financing 
& financing change ststements In the BC , Is .  A rm your•e l f  w i th  
Persons Property Regislry, CI0se corn- . " t1~.~,1 tl~e tarsal '  tung  
merc a and/0rresidential transaclions. . ~ ..' Fools f rom 
su=sss fu l  eon, ida ,s  w, ,  be ,o la f -o r  on,- 
- AssoctaHon.  eo and analytical,. Three yeats' expen- ' ence n'laod title and personal property . 
registry process, s essential,Visit our web. : :~  BR.r 'EISH COLU' IV [B I .A  
. 'site a : www gowli0gs;com. " 
.' Thensend your resume to; . .. " I 1 LUNO ASSOCLKI ' ION " ~' Oo.~ S4OO9, Suldon D 
• " inda ds~hamps@gOwlings.cem ' V=ncouw==:, B,C, v~l 4M2 ". 
. . • "t , • we , . • or fax it f0 604r683.3558 . . . . .  tA ,~=~(,~. , *~. , .~,* J•~4'~.~*!  ' a 
~ ~BRJ'~LSH NO'TICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS ' ~" -° ;  @ 
• INV IT ING APPL ICAT IONS FOR . . ' r*,*~a~ ' 
L . .OLUMBIA CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE '458" .  " " ' :  , • - 
Sesled Tenders lot Ihs Dasque Dralgage.constructi0n project on the.Dasque Forest 
See)ice Roadwilt be recei~;edby the Timber.Sa e Manager,:BC'~mber SfitbS; Skeena . • 
Business Areai #200 ~, 5220 iKe h Avenue',Terrace, BC,', V8G:ILI  up: o 9:00 am on 
August 18, 2004,.and w 'be'opened in public at ihattime.' .:" ..' "- :!. . "  " i ' = 
Tenders mustee submitted iff accordance with'the tsrms and' conditions specified in the 
lender package, The'suci:essiul Contractor mast meet the eligibility requirements as " 
-out ned in he C0nd t otis d Tender." The lowest pdced or any tender will not necessarily • 
beacesp ed Con tact awai:d s sub ~t  o Depanmen of.Fisheries &Oceans app,'oval 
sndfundngbeinga~'aabeat li e time " " ' ' : -  ' "  ' : . -  " ' . .  ' : 
B dders are requ rsd to.submit10% of ths tendere d price a s a bid bqnd or.:eashdeposit, . 
This willbe refunded tO the'.uhsuccessful bidders. • In addition, the successful bidder 
must suppy a perloimanca bonder 50% of the !endered pr cs,'ora <~ssh security of 
to%na orm accep able to the Piovii~e '., • : : . : '  . . . .  ' " : .  ' " ' .  . . .  
Pacl~ages are ava abs by eontact)ng the i'eeeptl0nis! at (250) 638-5100: An electronic 
version of this notiee andpaniculate packags is available on BC. Bid. Plans and 
Dz;awings are a~'a ab e n hard copy only. Furthei tnlormati0n may be obtained by'con* • 
act ng Bdan Baley; Engineering Technician @(250) 638.5117. I ' I r 1 
m 
" i "~OLUMBIA  TIMBER SALELICENCEA68148 . .r~= 
:Take ilotice that, pursuant 10 6ec(ion 20 el the Fores Act, im~er sale licence A68t48 is 
be!ng offered for sate by the Skeens Business Area. ".. . . . .  1 
CloelngDatei..~,ugust.19~ 2004 @ 8 30 em " Geographic Location: Van Dyke FSR . • • 
Eellmsted Volume:" 9495 cubic metresi~mors or less Term: 18 months 
This limt~ersale lieence haSbeen "dssigned forhaNest using ground based logging | i 
"me hods. Th euss of otber.sys eros rosy be sub ect to the Forest:Practices.Code of • 
" BdtIsh Columbia Act and its rsgulatlons. : "'." . . . .  ": • : 
The.upset stumpage rste S.14.42/m' for the competitive VoliJm& approximately 4077 
~ '  was determined by the lv~lrlab e sos me t;0ti andIs applicable onty:t0"COfiifsrOus I - '  
I 
green sawlog grades (exeep Intedor Grade3.  This limper sals:ltcence Is.fully 
developed. : 1. I ' . ' : : :  i I I , I • " I : - " , I "  . 
Speclespercent: .Balsam 20°/o,Hemtock77%;:Pine..1%, spruce.2%. ' .  
Thislicence requires the building 6f aePrexir~aiel~' ~,3 kilbrnstres of on-blOck roads. 
This licenca is sublect io,:amon~ othei: ihlngsl new maximum |errn lin~its and extension 
tee hod surrender pr0visions.: Applicants are a~ised to ~refully c0nsidei" the impact of 
" heseehangss when formua ngtherbds. Furthsrlnformationon thesschanges may 
be found [.n Advisory Bulletin'11104!03. :. '-: ~: i ! . " . . - :. : 
Tenders'w be' sogepied from individuals or co:rpbratioi'rs ~'egistered asa  BC timber 
sales enterprise n Ca eg6ry:l. 2or  3 "App eatiodswill be aesepted by the -timber 
S~iles Manager, Tsrraee "limber'Sales Offli:'eiskeena Business Area~ 200 -5220 Keith 
Avenue, Terrace Bdtish Columbia :V8G 1LI until 8:30 am, August 191h, 2004, - . 
There s add Ionalmatedal tha. he sppl cant'must consider tn their application. This . 
matedel whleh includes app ca ion forms and o!her Information alpout the T6L can be  ' 
ob a ned from the above BC "timber Saes Office by contacting the recsptionist, at 250 
638-51001 Con ac Andy spangl (250) 638::5146 lot Field enqbiry's only. " " ' . ' .  
Electronic version of thls noili~e & tender Pk~l'laevsllsble s t : ' '  i :  • . . " : 
I~  ~BPJ:r~H " NOTICE INV IT ING APPL ICAT IONFOR '~ '~V /~ l  
~'~L~OLUMBIA, .TIMBERSALELICENCEA43381 F~,: ,~]  
Take no ce ha, pursuant o Sec on 20 of ths Forest Act timber sale ficence A43381 Is / 'be ng offered forsale by the.skeena BuS!heSS Area. • " : .." " " 
Giggling Date: . August 26, 2004 @ 10:00 am - 
Geographic Location:. Harper.FSR "- .  . . .. ;. . . :  . .  • 
Estimated Volume: 2158S cubic melres, more or less : Term: 18 inonths 
This timider sale licenca has been des gned for hmvest-us!ng a combthation of cable 
yarding and ground based sys eros' The use.of olhsr systems may be subject to the 
Forest Prai:tices Code of Bdtish Columbkt.,~t andits"regiJlafions.:. "" "' "" ' ' : ' " 
The upset stumpage/ate $ 6.78/m;Ior'the ~dmpetitivs Volume, api~}~ximatelY: i3s65 
m', was determined by the vadable costmethod and is applicable only:to conilerous 
greensawlog grades (excep n eror Grade 3) ..Ths imber sale license.is fully 
developed: . . . . . . .  " ." :' '" .~:!. " " "  :" ":" " . . . .  
Speo[espercenh Balsam 11%,HemIOck:72%,Pir)e.10°/;o, Sp'ruce~7S~ ' 
This licence requires thebuilding of approximhtely 2,7 l~ilernstres ot:on:blesk roads end 
approxlmateiy 0.4 kiiometres.ol access read undor ansssociaied Road Peait , .  "- 
This licence Is subject to, among other things,-fiew maximtim ierm limits and:e~tension 
fee and surrender provisions, Appli@nls sre advised Io carefully eofisider th ii tmpaci el 
hese changes when formul.~tilig their bids" Further Inf0imatien on these'changes may 
be found in Advisory Bulletir~ 1 f/04/03: . : '- " " . . . . .  
Tenders:will be accepled from individuals, o'r i:orlo0rati0ns i;egislered as 'a BC timber 
salee enterprise in CategorY 1 -2 o[,3, Apoliestions,wlll be accepted fly the ,Timber 
Sales Manager, Tertsce "llmber Sales Office, Skeena Business Area,200 • 5220.KsiB~ 
= Avenue, Tenace, British Columbia, VaG 1Lt bmii:lO:OO am On Augusl2S, 2004; ,' • I 
Thereis'additional material thst theappllcant rnusiconsidetiniheira10plicafion,This I 
material which.illcludes epplicatien terms ahd. othei; into.fmafion'0bout the'TSL c~ln be I 
oblatned from ,,he above BC :llmbsf Sales Oifl(:e by conlactlng life .rocepiloniat at 250 1 
638-5100 ContPctAndySI~angI@ 250)638-5146forFIeldenqulrY'sonly.." :" ~'.': I 
Electronic ver~lon'o! ihis notice & tends1' pkg le avaitabtest:'-. ... "". . .  • I 
~ / )  / (1  " , / 
i 
. . . . . . .  ., • . .... ~. •.  ~- -~ :~, . . . . .  • 
~ L~OLUMBIA .. : TIMBER.SALE LICENCEA69991" !" .Y~'~': ~ • 
Take notice that,' pursuant to Section 20 of the Forest Act, timbe/Sale licence AB9991 is I 
be!ng offered for sale t~, th~ S}teena Bus!qess ~rea: ' -: : I 
Closing Date" ..:, ' .  August.26;2004 @.8:30.am.. ,.  . . . .  '" ' I 
Geographic Location: 3 km on Helen 20O0C FSR.. . 
Esllmsted Volume: 25287 cubio metres; moreof' less" ,~ Term: 'two (2) years" " I ' 
This timber salsllcence has been dssigned t0(harvest:using ground based t0gging I " 
method.i Thsuse of ether systems m~ybo Subject to the Forest Preeiieescode el I ,  
"edlishColumbisActan~lllSregulations. ', ' .  : " " . ' :  " : i  .',' . : .. - " 
The upset slumpage.rate $ 23~82/m, for•the com0etitive volume, approximafeiy 13908 I 
m', was determined by the'vatlable cost method and Is applicable only to.eonifero.s • • 
green sawlog grades {excect Interior Grqde'3); "This limber sale eehce sru y • 
Oeveloped. " , "." "- " • • " " , ' . .  "r • ":" : " " " "' • ' 
Species percent: . Bslsam ~76.*/,,, Hemlock .15 *,=,.Spruce 9 % " • . • 
This license requires tile huildlng of spprpximatel~.'l:4 kilorhelres of on;block roads end I "i ' 
approximately 0.6 kilometres ol.access 'zoad Under anassoclet~ Road Perrfiit, : /  ' '. 
This flcsnce is subjec(t0,'ame~g oth'eiththgs, newmsxi'mum terbt limits end extensi0n" II 
fee and surrendei provisionS/Applicants are adv!sed !o '~rpft~tly con=flde~" ffie impact ot  I ' 
these chahges when formulating'thelr bids, FurtHer Inlonnatloh onthsse changes may 
be found In Advisory Bulletin lt/04/03. ' ,  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.. I 1 " " 
Tenders  w i l l  bo ,  accepted  f r0m- lod lv ldua le  o r 'eorPore l ion . ' s  re i ] i s te red"as 'aeC t imber  • ' 
sa!es enter'prise in.ca(egoiyf; 2 or..3.. Applications WIll bs accepted by the Timber 
Sales Manager, Terrace l~mber Sslds Office; SkeenA Business Area, 200- 5220 Keltti " 
Avenue, Terrace, Bdtish Columbia VgG 1 L1 until 8:30 am on August 26, 2004. . : . 
There ts additional malerlel that tile. appiicanf'mtJst'cori~lde~ tn thelr.spplication.' This ' 
material which Includes applicatiibn Iormseod other !nlormaiion about-the T6L can be 
oblalhed Item the above BG "llmber Sales Office by eontact!ng .the recedlionist a 250 
638:5100, Coniaci Steve St,,John .@ (250) 842-7665 for Field enquiry's only• 
Electronic vsrsloh'of this nolloe'&tender pkg Is available st: 
http://wwwS.for, gov, bo.c~neticea/inlLdo/nollce Id=11eS.. 
Sealed,Tenders 1or the constrtJi:li0n oi approxlmately 5,000 metres of 
stabilized sub.grsdelflnishsd:sudace grade and installation of a9  meter 
bridge at Banks Island (05 km south of PrlnceRuPert ) wig be received by 
• the Timber sales Manager, Tenders are to be addressed to BC Timber 
Sales, PortMcNeill Timber Sales,Office, Seaward Business Area, 2217 
Mine Road, Post Office Box 7000, Port McNelll, B O VON 2R0 and Will be 
received until 2i00 p,m. local time) 0if'Tuesday;' Aug'ust 242004, and 
opened In ~publlC at •that :.time. Tenders are lavlted from qu; dlhed 
contractors only. A qualified 60ntractoi;.Is one whg:haS sUccet sfuily 
completed work of similar slzeand nature within.the past five (5) years 
and Is In good standii~g with the reg!st)'ai~ of c0mpanles and the W0rker's 
Compensation Board; Please note bid b0ndiqg is mandfito~,/ . ' , ' 
Tenderswlll be avallable:gnllna frorri BC Bldat http\\www.bcbld.g0v.bc,ca 
or from the SeaWaid Business Area Office(250)956-5011 .Tender must 
be submitted on !h e forms and ln.th e envelope supplied, : ' 
No Tsnders Shall be c0nsldered/fthe~f,have, any qualifying clauses 
whatsoe~er and the lowest orany lenderwlll not necessarily be accepted,' 
Bidders are sdvlsed thllt the :vlowlng le mandatory. The v ewing wl 
bs. held Wednesday; August 11;'2004; 0.8:00 AM Comr~6nclng at Seal 
Cove Seaplane BassIn Pdnce Ruper((hBlicop eF or: seaplane ti'anstt to 
be determined) Interested appflcsn(s must reglstei' by Monday August 9, 
2004, 2:00 pro, only one registrant per prospective blddsr!s permitted to 
register. SubcbntraCtotS~ suppliers br'Jog buyers are not permitted {o • 
registsr, i ,  ] i ~' : ~ ' ) : ,  . :  : / :  ,' . . . "  . i  I 
Ths award 0flheContraclls Subject to Iundlng avai!ability.... , " . .  
The Solicitation Is sublet! tOChapter 5:of the Agreement on nterna 
Trade, " . : : :  ',.:-": -. " ' " , 
For further Inform6tlon. otto regtster forthe Site viewing contact R0bed 
Donald In Prlilca Rupert at (250) 62~.7460 between 8i30 a,m and 4:30 
p,m, Monday to Frlday'or by facsimile at (250)624~7479 '~ .' ' 
t ':*' " 
